
* -

fin*, In a Chrysler Crown Imperial Sedan (146 
inch wheelbaae. 5360 pounda).

To travel then substantial at this ■ peed
U s**., th .! h - i  iT h .-  
engine ever put into an American paraanger carl

WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE
THIS ENGINE* YOURSELF.. .

The eame engine which has juat scored these re-

urogram 
khMl»", .
J Wh»»l Air-ce- 
i j U .  8, about 
a p rn tti t  rate 
lurnu  B pokes* 
pointed out tnf 

i. Organisation* 
that *'U. I* ht. 
i  war conUm- 
llirtsmunl

.'The Internatlo 
n«et ^ ,| coat: 
*000 million St I

s - - r # s # i $r»*m In 
a letter to all 1 
jr*atsrlavt •ddi 
yond anytMn* 
plated wh«» tl 
tat'flsd by this

Tradition baa 
tha sits of tha 
wa« t i n t  bullb i

the chance to let you take the wheal and feel for 
youmtf what Chiykr haa done not only in 
FiraPowwr engine performance, but In full-time 

steering, power brakes, new Orifiow shock 
abaorbara, and paraanger comfort , . to dwrve
the title: "Fin&Ca^mericaHas Yrt & £ £ ?

•  G ra d u a te  o f  tf te taon U n iv e rs i ty  UuMlnnw School
'-Saui I ■ hi B.kiu>l

I k e / m i l  w r  A m e ric a  h a t y e t  p r o d u c e d

e»it t l . ’"'■ j

>./• • -

rSj,i
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Senator Ruusel?

Jitter*
Opened In Europe 

Reds’ Attack
Russians Ignore Pro

test Over Plane In 
cident, Make Own
Bv JOHN m ." IHOHTUWER

tV A SHI NOTON '.fv-UnHed States 
official* pondering reasons for 
Tuesday's Huislan fighter plane 
attack nn a French airliner agree 
on one thing tt opened the 1952 
icitcin of spring Jitters In Europe

Four ol the 17 perrons aboard 
the Berlin-bound liner were wound
ed, one seriously British. Trench 
and American high commissioners 
In Berlin Immediately protested 
the "unwarranled attack," de
manding Investigation and com 
pens i Hon.

Thr Ku-.shtn Ignored the pro 
tests and scnl a counter protest 
Instead They rharged the plane 
wan nut fly Inn In the corridor per . . .  . .
milled over the Soviet Zone ol )*«d Unamcrlcnn Aclivlllra 
Germany When the French plane Committee, 
failed In follow n ilgnal to land,
I he llusslam said, the Soviet Jets 
fired across lla bow.

The tlusslans grounded nearly 
nil fighter planes In their rone of 
Germany loday—an obvious result 
of (he otlnck

Soviet officer* lold thr 4 power 
Air Safety Center that training 
flights were eoMilurlril this morn 
Ing indy in one urea of Smutty,

No flights wore mulct I for Ihe 
inntor jel liases id Elstnl, Setioen- 
feld, and tinllgnw or for half n 
down smaller fields.

Flying iirtivlly was llinlled In 
Hie Koethen baso—bill that was 
precisely Hie sjiot where the two 
Soviet flghlers pumped bullets Inin 
the French plane

The cutback In Ihe months ol 
daily aerial maneuvers wax de
clared mi o day lhal was sunny 
and clear perfect for training 
flights

Officials here were considering 
two possible—and opposite— ex
planations of the attack:

I. Thai tho Soviet deliberately 
singed Hie attack as a terror lac
tic, to spread fear and tension in 
Europe anil thereby, perhaps, slow 
down tho unification of Western 
Europe.

2 That Ihe wholo thing was un
planned. perhaps the result of 
ovmeulonxnims nn Ihe part of 
trigger happy pilots sent Up (o 
chock on trio airliner.

Whichever explanation Is more 
nearly correct, officials here ngreo 
lhal the shooting has opened Ihe 
annual season of spring Jitters In 
Europe.

Areordlng lo authoritative Infor
mation. the Rovlal military com
mand with about M divisions east 
of ihe Iron Curtain lx now arrang
ing for sprint* maneuvers. The So- 
vleta have mad these In tbe past 
to emphasise ami rtrainutHn Ihe 
relatlvo Itolallou of Berlin, fre 
uuenlly Issuing warnings of fighter 
night* and anti-aircraft firing In 
tho vicinity ol Ihe neutral tip 
prnach lane

a > . ..

Howard Hill Is set tn draw his how, In this scene from RKO't 
"T«mbo," filmed In Widest Africa, showing on the Rita Theater 
ic i i tn  'fhuHday and Friday.

Another hit of Intelligence which 
i Ihe picture J» that tbe 
are planning particularly

fils Into the picture Is '  that ibe 
Soviets ;
active May' Dav 
Thut'div to stir up 
excitement tn IVijfi 
and Berlin 

The Soviets, according to Stale

retebratlom 
trouhle and 

ern Oermany

(tnntfflri* 4 fm m  l'n»*
III >, who have endorsed Kefauver 

Smftthm. appearing first on the 
program al the Bussell rally In 
Miami, slummed bark ill Kelnuver 
In Ihelr running debate over Ihe 
Tennessee candidate's nllHmle to

Kmnthers had sold Kefauver op 
posed Ihe group. Kefauver .said he 
had supported II until former Hop. 
Parnell Thomas (H.-N. J.) became 
chairman and went in tail fur pad
ding Ihe payroll Kmallir-rs replied 
that Thomas became chairman In 
lDH. blit Kefauver hud voted 
against Ihe committee in 1943. It'll, 
tun  and 10*0

TALLAHASSEE iP — Sen Estes 
Kelnuver, soft-spoken but nutspok- 
en, hrnughl his cainpalgii fur Flnr 
Ida's 2* Demm-rntie National Con 
ventlon delegates to Tallahassee 
today.

The tall Tennessean was m lied 
tiled to make lun I a Iks here today 
after a rapid luur of Pinellas, 
IlillslMiruilgh and Polk Counties 
Tuesday.

lie said he would stand firmly 
behind whatever plaHorm Hie 
llemocralle Party udoplrd, even 
If It included a (dank tor a cum 
pulsory FF.I’C, which Hie conill- 
date said he personally didn't pie 
fcr.

lie (willed Sen. Itlriianl II Hus 
sell, his principal opponent in nux: 
Tuesday's presidential preferential 
prlmury, fur being unwilling to sup
port Hist plonk, nml called the 
Georgian confused and mlslakeii 
in scverul of the charges made 
against Kefauver.

Kefauver wu.x In xpeuk at Florida 
Slate University this morning anil 
(hen make a downtown speech al 
noon.

Attorney (louvrol Richard Ervin 
was to Introduce him in huth 
places. Ervin has said he will vole 
for Kefauver lull not campaign 
fur him actively.

Most employes who ask permit) 
slon tn attend the downtown rally

P
Indlenled,
opposition

behavior, Irn tun ily  Use two teem 
liifllv contradictory t id ies or poll- 
r h s  at shout the same Hm» to 
complement ra*h olher «s well as 
lo exert s change of emphasis 
when desirable For several 
months nmv Ihelr main policy ami 
propaganda line )t«i hren lhal of 
Ihe "prncp offensive."

CNHEIHVEAIL TAX 
I ON ItON i*»—A reinlullnn urg> 

lug a redorllon of lb* govern- 
mrnl sales ta t  no iung winter 
underwear haa hern Intrudin'rd 
In Ibe House nf (Vnmmns by 
Eaborltes lan W, Her bottom and 
II. F. Wlnlri holtnm.

BERGMAN TWINS 
HOME i/n X*pavs have ills- 

rinsed lhal Ingrid Bergman Is ei- 
P i l in g  twins in .limo.

This was rnported Pxlav hv Itn 
herlo Bosiflllnl. Huhand nf Ihe 
film star. Ho said he hones al 
Unit ene will ho n -dr) and If so 
ho Mil name M r iW»h»Ha. The 
coiuite have a arm, Bbberllno. born 
In February, 1119a.

-----------—

WHEAT AGREEMENT 
WINTER t'ARK <fln*r|al«—The 

Amerlran Form Bureau Federn- 
lion rj,-, a<lvl-»i| tb« government'a 
lltteraueneu **4 tho tn.
lernational Whket Airr«*m»"i th"'

x t* ””*Mp-

can gel the time off.
(Hale Cabinet ulflclajs 
despllr Oov. Warren's 
in Kefauver

Tho Stale Cabinet wax axked In 
clove Caplin) offices for Hie speech 
but decided tn leave 11 decision 
Up b> each department la-ad 

"I ferl It would lie u very -pits 
tiomrblc precedent lor this board 
In lake action to -eleair people 
employed by Hu t i 'p eyer .  to go 
out and boar pollttnl ijitrchi .1. 
the g-urrnor sat-l 

The lame ruling will apply when 
BustcU sptakr h m  Ihuriday 

On Ihe FEI’C Istur, Kefauver 
said h« would lllr to srr "bet 
Itr  fair employment condHions" 
worked out on » “ vulunlaty, per 
tuaHve basis"

"Pultlng a person In hit Im’l 
going In make'’ |t win k, he said 

nusficll has said lie would irtecl 
a tnmptilMiry FBI’C plank II II 
were liiclmli-d in Hut Hemocrallc 
platform

That’s like entering a game nml - thul 
then picking up ynur nuirlilcs nml 
going home If you don't gel whnl 
you wunt, Kefauver said.

Kofmiver also said Bussell was 
mistaken In asserting Al Smith aid 
a precedent In l!*2H by dlsavnwliiit 
Ihe nlnnk mi prnhiliHimi.

"I'iial’s no precedent al nil," 
Kefauver snlil "Wind happened 
was lhal Ihe plat form hud nn am
biguous itnloineiil a limit enforro- 
menl of Ihe Rrnhihllhm Amend-

PTA Meeting
I fH lIm iS  n e ia  e a r l  flsll

I'ni nr Stalin wera preparing for
Ihem.

"Think of |t," she added. "The 
richest rlty In the richest country 
In the world could not properly 
nlm-atn Ita sons to cope with their 
gtrnl responsibilities which We 
were so soon to thrust upon (ham- 
But we were compelled to spend 
billions on nrnilng, nnd since then 
we hove poured out other Idlllanx 
to help th<. so-called backward na
tions of the world. Musi we, in 
doing so. permll our children to
......me benigliteil and bnrkwnrd
liilellectunllv nod spitllunllyT"

Minion Hnimnii declared Hint 
in these days of high tension nnd 
Insecurity some sei-k n enr.s 
I lie form of vague libet allsin, 
which nlthoueli nrenrlied as «e. 
mrltv i* nn nllbl for xnelnlUm nml 
renlrnllxed power.

Hi- nllrilmteil tin- Inrnkilmvn -f 
morals in ibis coniilrv l» n pninlv 
els of ri-lI>flint nod ipmtci] Hr, 
Hujl of Htelxon University who 
rerenlly told Kiwnnis here Ihnl 
ni'cordlui* lo survey only Ad per
cent of llu- homos of America nn- 
lilentifli-il with rhurrhrx and urn- 
l.iilf of I lie ebllilren nro religiously 
llllti-rnte,

Tii-riagera, lie -sniil, i-nm|ilaio 
tluil many parents drink too much, 
ore irritable nnd money mad, and 
the youth crave a more homeiike 
-nd religious atmosphere. No 
f'nmmunlsm ran break lido a home 
bound by the family allnr, ohI I 
Mr. Hurman.

Tin- musical program Included 
selections liy the Seminole High 
Fchnul BxiiiI, Hie glrla Trlltle Trio, 
'-ml 0 solo bv Allntrl (Jreeit. Glee 
r-i.,1, -«ci>i!i'.r who re-entiv won 
| l-fh honors |o romnetRInn in 
T" f | n ,  I'-- "ftbsiirsck." 11
>',,'*ro "Irltnut. .Miss Caroline Mr- 
•"nl- « snl .Inrln-* the singing hy 
the Triple Trio, Miss Ollla Reese 
WhitII- hail charge of thu slug- 
Inn Ulnirriini.

Follow Ip-* the program, refresh
ments were served In the home 
vrnnonilrv room.

Biggest Air Hunt Ts 
Made For Air Liner
niO DE JANEIRO, Braill Ofu_ 

Ono of tho biggest air hunts ever 
made ia Brail) got underway today 
for the lost Ran American Slrsto- 
cruiser which vanished with so 
persons aboard Tuesday while en 
route to New York.

The sc-imh lirea embraced a 
vost .120,(NO sipiarn mile area of 
unexplurrd Jungle, dry plateau 
and river basins, many m them 
with sand birx Hist might afford 
.uHable -  - —

Ihe nine crewmen anil 10 u| toe 
passenger', were Americans 

Ron American officials said 
planei ol the If f. Ale Force * 
Navy, the Hrarilinu Air Force and 
commercial airliner were patrol 
ling a wild rectangular area run 
ning tb-) inllr--, u-ert from Barrel 
ras In Xavantim. thence north m 
(ianlaiem on Ibe Amaron and east 
to Belem on tbe coast 

The luxury 2-dcr-k plane wai la^t 
heard from at 1 30 a tit Tuesday 
when II msrln radio coni art with 
Barrrlrax. neatly ft-V) miles north 
west of Bin dr Janeiro It then 
reported tlx position nx 240 mllex 
cast of Bam-iin--

Miihh Kk'clion
H vatlnam  rrnwi r * i *  n as i

by Sen. John William.-i of Dcla 
ware.

Williams, a ItcpuhlU-nn. told Hu- 
Serial-- llirn- wealthy men were 
perinllleil In ehnrge off llu-lr in 
coin-- taxes no per cent of Imm 
Inlnllng tlio.oou made In Hu- New 
York Slale llemocralle Cnmmlllei- 
He identified the three as llichanl 
J. Reynolds, Wlnslun-Saioin, N • . 
Marshall Field, (Tiicagu, and Dav 
Id A. Hchnlte, New York 

Field and allnmeys fur Schulte,

Steel Strike-

*»p-I
me 1 "»«■

proi 
21 nnv 
n-l I In

(Jen. Hutchinon
II xnlln-.-a Krum f u n  Cnil

a vriir before Pearl Harbor.
"Them followed Ihre* long

yean of rigorous training in 
which younger men of stronger 
ronrlHuil-ins bill less dettrrnlna- 
tinp fe|| 1,v the, lcmiitlr fn t f l l  
h» iva I > rd tn th* Pacific v h*r-* 
l-c narltclpst»d In ths campaigns 
in New 'l-dmis *mt Morolal. From 
lb* fn». h*i. nf Adapt to th* for- 
*xlf of Mindanao ha lad the men 
"f Mis famou* “Dixit Division" 
I ravalv and victoriously until tha 
1st,1 of ib* Jap.net* Invaders had 
b»*n d*f*at«d and fiansral M->r- 
ojiirnl Hirrendand. Ills decors 
lion* Iim-IiiiIs tha Brons* filar, the 
(-liver filar, lb* Air Mtdnl and 
Ibe l.eelon of M-wIt, Ha la Hall- 
f" d'a Numlier Drip snlillrr mid 
one of l-Tuililn’a Hunt dial In. 
gillsiu-it soils. Hut (or all tha fmm- 

In- lias gain*,! nml nil tiio 
honor* (tint he lin* won, now 
Hint the tlnni hna romu fur him 
to Iny iwlile Id* uniform, he re- 
turn* to us unspoiled by glory 
nml still a friend’to mnn. (Ire-iter 
honor has nn m*n limn this Hint 
It mil be *nht by ill) who knmv 
him, "lie Is my friend".

The meeting wn* xtarlr-i ,niu 
}hu pledge to the Flag and slip;- 

nf tile Htur Mlmnglnd Ihmuer

IC*allan*a l 'r* u  I'nga Oaal
StabllUntlon Board.

Judge Pine strongly Indicated in 
Tuesday's derision Ihnt the Presi
dent should Invoke Taft-Hartloy, 
which require:! nn BOday cooling 
off period before n etrike can start 

Mr. Truman has refused so far 
lo use Ihe Taft Hartley Act, nn the 
ground lhal the union alicady—al 
his request—has postponed it-, 
strike well over BO days 

Hut in the light of his declaration 
•hit— al!-**-t
mud t>« cotinnued 01 liie dvfmi>c. 

rogram will break down, ho mnv 
c to me the law he opposes 
Km event Justice Department 

lawyers fail tn suspend nr iipiet 
Judge Pine's ruling 

Pina was to issue a formal in 
lunr.tlon — believed the first in 
American history restraining « 
prasidentlat action—this morning 

Minutes after Pine’s decision 
was handed to a crowd of clamor 
Ing rap-.Mers. Murray announced 
that the Steelworkers bail no choice 
bid lo "cease work Immediately," 
with the usual nriwngement lor 
ksafcguardlng steel company prop 
erly

I'lrkels appeared til Ihe glinil 
mills—first In the Chicago area, 
then al Pittsburgh and olher cen
ters of (he billion dollar Industry— 
within the hour.

At Plltslmrgh, Waller Kilts, pres
ident of Steelworkers I-oe.-il 123i. 
declared:

"This I. it We are prepared 
lo slay out indefinitely "

Kiln added: "This Is till the re 
sidl of emigres- not having guts 
enough to hack nn Truman tf 
this wasn't a political year flu- 
cnnlrurt would have been settled 
lung ago "

The Wag- 
( WSB) tins ret-

., , 1 . . increases and
who died in 101 J. sold they _ |i;n I ling 2ti cents an hour, plus industry 
received no such tax benefits. Key wj,|,, neeepliinee nf the union shop

......Flaenlinwi-r gui one sure mid mu- |li,y„ 11,1 '' lm,r** l,H «1,vi'nl
prutmhly delegiile lit* a Ifistrlcl He .............?.“ '*»« steel

rouveuliuu Tuesday al 
is.HOuri's first Nelllu-i ul 

thu two was Instrurtfd. hut ihe 
eonvenlhm endorsed Elsenhower 
while one delegate s|mke nut for 
Elsenhower Tilt- oilier was not 
rommltted hut leaned lo KUeti 
hower

Tlti- general’s forces promptly 
claimed both and said they would 
:et most of the other 24 Missouri 
ielcgates lo he named

Bids Arc Called 
On Broward Bridge 
And .Tunnel Plan

TALLAHASSEE IB -  The Slato 
Road Department today sent out 
a rail for bids on two vital links 
in the I'i nullum dollar Broward 
County -unorl and bridge project 
dr-ugne* to relieve trotfic conges
tion in the Fnit Lauderdale area.

Tlic KiJ.11! Depirlmcnt asked htdx
lioi* (r»f flf* Ift***1

! 1 ut L-is fj:a. T. . l i  'ied utC 
a l im e  bridge M Southeast 17lh 
Street In Fort Lauderdale In ad
dition, bids were asked on boring* 
for five cros*lngi of tbe Inland 
Waterway tn ddrimloo tlic typo 
of construction necessary

'Ibe borings will be made at 
Pompano Beach, Danl* Beach, 
Hollywood. Hallandale and In a 
stream comic'ting Hie Mnetsedes 
River it Mayan Lake In Fort Lau 
denial*

Th* bids will b» open'd lict* 
Jltly, 2 Boiol li*|<ailment ' hair 
mail Alfred McKrlhan said two 
monlhs wax being allowed con 
tractors to '.iihmll their huh be 
ratixn of Hu- complex nature of 
Ihe plans

Tbe cost of the La-t Olnn liiniu-l 
Is cstlmali-d nl J1,351,000 nnd Ihe 
(ioidlteaxl 17th Street hridge at It,. 
097,000

in addition lo the lobs on which 
bids were asked today. Ihe Brow
ard ( ‘minty pnijerl provides for .1 
tunnel to rnrry F ft 1 under the

Governor,H Race
(Continued From Pago One) 

bill:
"II should be apparent to anyone 

who studied tho record that we 
had enough strength (o pass the 
hill ihrongh the House, but with 
it on the calendar wo made no 
attempt lo bring It up for action

Sailor Decides To 
Work For Admiral
After Little Talft

By ROY ESSOYAN
HONOLULU Wk—The ns illtonalrt:

............... ............. ....... - --- - ......anti >»-*' admiral in hh
We lust kept It there and it served pajama? hud e fi muuiie chuisu,., * -. 1. . 1. *... i it ... (I,., ■ ullnr (c 11 >.i-l   r -.Our sclutols stayed 

money wasn't
Its purnose 
opett That 

I verted "
Hr denied making any deals with

HUftyfR* _ h i  - M A i |E|I i
administration, "their llcutnmolx 
or with anyone else."

Odhant snld he had answered 
every question In public and rall-Fi 
upon McCarty to Iclt who hlx mn 
trtbutots were in 1918 He also 
took a lew swing* at Adam*

He said Adams bed r*rc>v*d h 
gl.noo contribution from O c  ' ’ol* 
man, former ^herlft nn-l state sen 
itnr from ttarlr r'ounly, wlw tic 
's |d  bail been paid ) t l ' ¥W’ "In dog pms 
track public relations Icei 

Odham vald rfappcirtlottnirni 
will romp up during tbe next gov

day tbe : .tilor is working f,,r ik, 
admiral 

Son 111 an 
piiti! nnd

Jit-I »la tl-ur-i- 
fi'--ir Atlm Ft,

, • ,„v;,
chat Satutilny 
dial

Hupping h  a naval rr-ervM .vpt, 
a three million dollar (umbr* t.-jn 
ness In New Jersey. H* i,,m , 
repotIrr " th e  admiral \ , r, t 4 
gfutlcmaii lie yvo uii'-,rdf|| 

It* got huffy Me 
to g*t out "

fteuebt ink tnl-1 4 rpp"'t«> v, 
-.ia *-d Hupping to a i«*,l ,r,.|

aid "I .thought 1 -t-ouf-J 
tom* hv and hi you v»* .
kind of * matt I am "

Denobrlul. -Id It  llien u

enu-rgency 'this wiuild allow the 
I’rrsiiir-iil to Hiiler nn Ail-day 
(Histponetiu-ni

Sen l.xfl of Ohio, nn** of llu* 
c i..i.iii.»-I,... n. . . 1  latter law’s *i«tn*nrs nnd a eattdl
■ eco 111 mended wave *hl,'* f<”' lhf it'‘llll,llk',,n t"‘‘,slden 
. n, .J im nirii. .,.,!?i , H«l noniimition. -<aiii il wa* "liatd 

J ' , ! , ° t o  see how any court could decide

itiai
list’ 

hliuwt-d
price lncri-n*ex. They figured they 
would need up to $12 11 tun mure 
llu- hlggi-at increase allowed uniier 
existing price regulations would tic 
$9 a Ion on lop of the present 
$110

in favor of Hie alleged ‘inherent 
Itower’ nf the executive to selie 
private pruperiy."

However, ilunrman Murray <!).- 
Mont, t of the Senate Labor Com
mittee said Pine's decision "makes 
il imperative Congress grant the 
seizure power the court says lie 
does not nmv have "

Tin- House Judiciary I’oiiimlllec 
scheduled t’lmsideruljnii Tttursday

From Congress came widespread of to resolutions, sonic calling for *’>’ 
applause fur Judge I'liie'a decision censure of Hu- President for his ‘ " 
There were renewed demands, too -eirure actum nml some demutid- 
that the President Immediately »p Ing his lm|>enchmrnl 
point u hoard which, under the iirpuhlii-nn lenders privately In- 
Tafl-Hartley Law, crnild rciwirt dtc.ilcd they expcrtrtl no action on 
that tho strike created a national the Impeachment moves.

Hop
ernor's term of office and jimmi ed ping th* prueeihue v n  m>, 1 tin 
lo work for fairer re|irt-’.ent«tiiiii n.ual and Hint Hopping ii|.uh,giiM| 
for large counllrs a,K* b-H

‘llu- N'my xaltl. Ilnppiiig hid 
■ — bt-i-ti lran:dem--l fioin ihe ..il|

ship Reclaimer to niliimiMrJbvV 
duties nn Dcnclinnk's stuff jb,. 
atlmlrnl is commander Service 
Forces, Pacific

The skipper ,nd eu-euiiw „ffj 
cer (if the itcriatmer were tli-;,r*«| 
1 i-ceutly nf crew con jtlamis ,,f 
"petty tyranny "

DenehHttk lias said tec two 1;,, 
clalmer officers were "imju«t|y 
nialigiu-il liy someone who dislriii 
iited vunms ami distorted mitum- 
nhunt tin-in " lb- ridded dur-Gu- 
else would nut be closed until f, 
mil action is taken—presumably 
tiqalitsl a.t alleged niin-iriiinnger 
He iliiln't even Idnt who that iniglii 
he

Ibil'ldng (reel) said he tilaycd 
e leading role among tin- cum 
plaining crewmen He retained 1 
civilian attorney to represent 
them

Tin- sailor caused a niltuii furore 
at I'le ilul.ibridge Nil d
Training t‘enter last September 
lie issued a public statement that 
Navy food "wasn’t fit to e.u " 

Explaining Ins pro lire.ikf;i.,l 
call on thr ittlinirid, Hupping said 
he thought it might help "if in- 
could talk together Informally"

STAMP TAX
JACKSONVILLE T A fmlertil 

occupational gnmtdlng stamp hat 
been Issued by thr cfdlectnr of 
intrrnid revenue to Ruth Coiner. 
297 W Kith 81.. Sarasota

New River m Eorl Luiulerdtdi- -nit 
bridges nl lleerllcld Beach. Hills 
l»ro Inlet, Oakland Park and two 
other bridges across the New River 
west of Fort Lauderdale 

The entire cost of eotislnu-tiou 
is estimated al ll.YU80.thxi with 
right of way and engineering rust, 
boosting the total to $19,011,000 

The slate will contribute $1011 
non, the estimated cost of the U.S 
1 tunnel, with He remainin'! 1* 
million provided hy in Improve 
inenl Commission bond i-n-u- 
llrnward County's runtlux ensnlim- 
tax funds and lolls from the Las 
Dias tunnel nnd Ihe Southeast I7th 
Street bridge will pay <>tf Hie mini 

borrowed Hirniigb the lionil 
Issue

The bunds are still In b<- t - sued 
McKelhan sold II wax iiccim-.ii— 
to cnll for bid* ami learn tin- ex 111 
construction costs before floating 
Ihe bonds.

inept.
"Smith accepted It in so far ns 

enforcement. Ho didn't believe In 
it In principle, lie didn't repudiate 
the platform "

1 Forrest Hreekenrldge at the 
idnno. Rev. J. R. McKinley led the

The Chinese me ludleved tn have 
been the first tn raise silkworm*. Crawford

lair 
with
nliim .........
lioncdU'llon. *

Mr. Htlnorlpnor Introdorpd thi- 
president* 0/ local organlintlons 
luesatil. These Included Mrs. Mar- 
pure! Graham of tha llusineas xml 
Professional Woman's Club; 

of the Jayeaea;
Tim

FRANKFURT. Germany IjB -  
Gen Dwight I) Elsenhower greet 
ed with grins and chuckles thr 
liews today that he had defeated 
Sen Taft In the Republican pres 
idcnliul primary in MuasoehuseH* 
amt scored a wtiopidng vvrilcdn 
votes from Democrats.

He was informr] of Ihe primary 
n-stills al Hie airport by reporters.

Told he had far outdlslnnred 
Taft in the liav Stale primary, 
the general pul Ids hand on a re 
porter’s shoulder, grinned broadly 
anil aski-d:

"Is that good?"
Chuckling, lie rrpruled, "lx Ihnt 

gootl?"
Another teimtler added that El 

seiihnwer had received 11 000 Prm 
oernllr willeln voles, with the 
count still tnccimpletc

At this. Ihe gene rat look off til* 
cap, held II nvrr hl.v lirad and 
satu, “ Fourteen lhou'at"l Demo 
rratlc vnt*p. r h 1"

Without etb* t oninmetd but fllll 
rlmekllPB. b* irnd* *,(( tnvvsril 
tbr planr tha' 'no1: '-'m ti*rk t o 1 
Ms hrntlqniil"  "tie  P*Mr alter 
a 1 dav tarev-ell visit tn Allied 
Hoop* in Germany

Hall and Mr Breekenridga of tho 
Chamber of Commart-*; Mi*. L. t:. 
Fpencer of tbs Garden ' luh; F*”'l 
Catlton of Hi* 1 J " " s t ’hilij Mr*. 
Manev- Itrork of the Pilot Gtnli! 
Mrs. II. It. Crumley of the Wont' 
aii'n Chili nn-l Ja(K Itii'igj'U of 
Cnlin v. Li'srlnn I'n t CmiimHOiter 
f. Denver Ctinlel! wai nbiutit do*, 
to tllnras.

Mr. SHneriiiliet tumouiieed Hint 
the event had liven planned as 11 
surprise for General Hutchison. 
He then Introduced General nnd 
Mr*. Hutchison tlu-lr daughter, 
Miss Ellse lint,IiImiii ami son-in- 
law nml daughter, Mr. nml Mr*. 
T. E. Tinker. E. G. Kilpatrick, 
gem-ral i-hahmiiii of tin- piogmnt. 
nml Kiwiininns assisting liim were 
I tin liked by Mi. l-i tit-clphi-r.

Tlu> long tables were hcnullt'ully 
ileroritleil with flower*. The lunch
eon wn* served self style With 
Mrs. M. D. Gatrhel in ehurge.

Chryulrr  V-ll SuriHnan Sedan, gasoHae economy 
winner in C/oss "F". Entered and drirtn in Ihe 19.12
Mobilnil Una Economy Hun by Chrytder Dealer 
Mel Althury, Hollywood, It utij one of three Chryiltr 
FirtHouxr V-H’k to win in their reepective clatnei.

180h p  CHRYSLER V-8 FIRST
When you're mnkiug pie pastry 

use Just enough wnlm to mnke it 
poaaihle to gather the dough to- 
fttlltet with the flngera so it

Jnrk rleans the Intwl.

IN3 CLMSESIRECONOMY RUNf
"Knr H tralgh tforw ard , Aggrcmtlvc itntl Im pnrlia) 

R v p rw tn ta tlo n  for All"

E L E C T

HACK N. CLEVELAND. JR.
STATE REPRESENTATIVE, GROUP 1
•  Born fMid rgiM d in Scmlnoic Cinmty

ScHoolo o l Btmlnole County

H«n U truly drama tie proof that Cliryaior’a grant 
now FiraPower 180 HP V-8 engine design aete an 
entirely new xtandard of efficiency among American 
paraanger car engineat

In thia annual economy feet, rigidly auparviaad, 
and limited strictly to stock car antranta, cars 
competing aw divided, by price nnd aixa, into 11 
rianaard ctnaaaa. The route, from Los Angelas to 
Sun Volley, covered 1,416 mUea of every poraibla 
Um  or driving. Average speed for all can waa juat 
under 41 railae per hour.

A nd in 3  of th e n  claws, the Chrysler V -8 engine 
was best, for gasoline mileage.
. 1 °  Claaa "F”, thia magnjflcant new engine won 
M  place for a Baratoga e-paamgir sedan (128H* 
laeh whaalbaae, 4010 pounda). In Clara "H", it 
won ami honors for a Saratoga model
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THE WEATHER
Continued mild .inti generally fair 

through Friday.
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R'»ecell Raps . 
Prejudice Vs. 
Those Over 40

t  < -------
S e n .  S m a t l i r n ,  S . i v

K c f t i o v c i  I s  A n , » i r i s t  
S o u t h c n i n  s  O n  T i n .  
C i v i l  K i j r  h i s  I s s u e

TALLAHASSEE ,p- !>>'n ittth 
mil B. Bussell id Gfoigia >,|j(| to 
day he considers prejudice against 

jvnrkers over 4'J mure widespread 
Qian an., Idas [or racial or rrli 
glous roaanna.

lie reiterated at .■ new * confer 
ence hi* imposition to any “com 
piilnoty Jail sentence Fair Km 
ploymcnt Practices Act" hut -aid 
he would not object to selling up 
a hoard to deal will) prejudice' 
In employment

lie .inld miiIi .1 bureau -hoitlil 
look Into the ever to Mloaluui and 
nlxn should investigate "wastage' 

^cauaed by discriminating against 
•women in giving business promo 
(lone,

Bussell declared racial ami rrli 
glou* prejudice is dwindling ami 
said member* of minority croup* 
should seek opportunities within 
the framework of the CunstibiHnn

"The Imperative Ihlnc i* to pn> 
serve the Constitution." hi' em 
pha ailed. "We have a mi in her nl 
Negro mlllinnalre* in Atlanta who 
have accomplished it under the 
Constitution “

O  Expressing euufidenee of immi 
nation and eloetion, the candidate 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination said there “Is no diuiht
In my mind that I am the .....
Democrat that can win thl* elec 
lion." He *ald it "doesn't matter 
who the Itepidillean nominee i*
I can defeat any one of them."

Asked to comment on Sen K*le* 
Kefattver’s acceptance of Gov 
Warren’* debate challenge. Hus- 

_>cll Hrinned and said "I've never 
fmeon one to break Into any prl- 

vnln feud* ’’
Wnrren, n biller foe of Kefnu 

vcr. ha* Invited the Tennei<*enn. 
another randidute for the muni 
nation, lo debate him on Id* fit 
nee* In be President. Russell re
marked “ None of Iho real proli 
lent* affecting (lie people arc go 
Ing lu be worked out in u cirrus 
or a hippodrome "

"4  wav inked if he meant to 
‘ “ “  proposed debate

nil Ktlativcr as 
itfciyer only 

raw your own 
Inference (rorn th a t"

Ruisell followed 111* news con 
ference with an iddrei; on lb* 
>ter% of the State Capitol

Vli.vLPfS \  fv tJY m  i i >- v frp iu U L H '

■*.* t>-
' Tv 
% s

v,
'vX-t wJ

j h  wav asked if 
^ cbarycterlre the pro

TO SU K iri1"YWtTl hie* lit ora

uovernment
By Court Order To 
Raise Steel Wages

Children at Luthciuo Haven at Slav in were recently nmdu happy 
by the presentation of a swum by the Jayceew, the fund* fur whit'll 
Were obtained flum the sale of IiiiIIuuoh ut the time of the ChristniBS 
jiarnde. Left to right, urc Mi *. Slullii llrsl, relief worker; Jayne*

Photo by Henry Jamesim 
3olin Kndvr, W . If. Stempei, Jnnicr II , .u i  .,o.| Htepheo II  I’uby.  
superintendent of Ihi luunc. The cblli li i  o i u . boti I ' ln k i . - ,  Hobby, Paul  
anil uyee, olid little Jimmy lint sli i l idm g nl. Ins futlni

Sanford Station 
Recommissioned 
Year Ago Today

leag
CfriRhi

WASHINGTON 'rP-3en r>m.ith 
ets 'i* Ft* ) Mid today fie# Ke 
fativer i T» Iron i bat taken vide* 
again*! all of bis Southern ml 
league- in I'ungreit on thr civil 

Is Issue
Smather* made Hie slilmirnt in 

11 iiitltfiMgff (m f l i t  III!

Candidates For 
President To Show 
On TV Broadcast
CINCINNATI i f —Something new 

A  in polillca—the appearance of most 
9 of the nnnouneed Itepuhilran and 

Democratic candidate* fur Presi
dent on the KUitie radio-television 
foitim—make* it* appearance to 
night.

At 7 p.m KST they will answer 
sever a) ipicslioiis dealing with the 
problem* of the day. They In
clude;

"How would you prevent iltshim 
c»ty and Inefficiency In govern 
monl?"

^  "Would you Increase ur reduce 
9 the amount of our economic aid 

In foreign counlrle*?"
Sen. Kate* Kefnuver of Tonne*- 

sen, Sen. Robert K. Kerr of Okla
homa and W. Averoll Harrimnn. 
former diplomat, all Democrat*, 
wlU express their view*

So will Harold K. Siasseu, fori 
mer governor of Minnesota, and 
Qov. Earl Warren of California, 
two of the Republican presidential 
candidate*.

A  den. Dwight D. Elsenhower and 
VBen. Robert A. Taft. Republican 

candidates, will not appear. Nor 
will Sen. Richard B. Ru»»ell, Dorn- 

. ocral, Georgia.
Tito League of Women Voters. 

In biennial convention, U sponsor

bjany, ImprVcj&ityity 
Tu Property W.iflu 
ByNavyDuriiifiVciir

Pr RALPH GASRMAN 
The F,*nfntd Nival AurtIUlc 

1 Air Station w-av Krotnbviotiril om 
yc#i ago todav After n year of

May Day Dawns With Strikes And 
Riots Throughout Civilized World

By The Associated Prex* 
Mint’,, strike** and rival demon 

.iMtmn-i hv Communists and nun 
UminiunltiL Hated around the 
world this BfatT Dar #» thr work
er* of the wot lt|- f i r  front united — 
i bowed ilute color* and shouted 
tbelr creed* In the cob) war 

rokyo w*s bloodied with vtolenl 
rmti

lense Mr r I in. gun drd »> v police 
*ml troop. lafietl rival demon 
■ |falums w ithin 'Iglil of e»rh other 

cunrrntiatrd rrb»blbt*Muo, t|o aivlrl I’rlluc Mmiiter btalln ap 
slallon tins ntatle many Itiiprm > pearerl at l^’idn’r. In mb to watch 
turrits ami Is lapidly approachlui: '’oviel miglill roofi lliloiinh X|o:, 
rompletlnn. tow'* Bed Square

Ing Iho forum.
The

On Mas- I, 1051. wlu'ii thr ,»tn 
tl iii was rrcui'iirisiiluoril, thr Navy- 
hod on in 11 ■ in ,n I on Iho Klatom,
not rvcii jrras* cullers to mow ici 
ari'ii fur the rcroinnilnilonliiK cer
emony. Today the stalion In com

New York readied n parade 
down Eighth Avenue with I.IKJO 
police and detective* alerted In 
wall'll Hut Lend* Wclnstork. nr 
ganlzer of Hie combined CntnmU- 
mst and leftist demunatratlon, wa*

plutely munnnl and equipin'd for slated for another duy In court 
almost uny undi'itahlnir. where he I* on trial with 15 other

A year ago, the exterior* of nil secondary Red leader*.
Imildinu were In n deteriorated i Singapore was a contrast About 
condition with dull, drub looking a.iwu (Tiincse, Indian* and Muluy* 
aiding. Todav the building* have (observed the International lalxir
been li'liubllllated and tin- itation 
liiTglitciicd up wltli a paint brush 
and the use of while n*be*to* 
alilnglea.

In looking over tlm first year of 
hi* command here, ('apt. J, L. 
Chittenden smilingly rent lied the 
neon "eat” sign that hung at the 
main gate the lecommlsiloning 
dav »uiI the many other problem* 
that aiose. According to the Cap
tain, the change* and improve
ment* In the . capabilities of the 
station have been "niilslutldlng." 
He added that these Improvement* 
and change* have "only been pos
sible due to the excellent coopera
tion and whole-hearted support of 
all military and civilian personnel
attached to the station, rontractoe 
nptaurinel and the people of Ran- 
ford."

The station wa* first eomnils- 
tlomnl in November of HM2. After 
the World War II need wa* no 
lunger felt for n naval air station 
In Hanford, the station wa* form
ally dt!-comml**loned In March, 
1040.

After the oulsreak of the Ko
rean war, the .Secretary of the 
Navy found that once again U.K. 
facilities for training and support

holiday hv aaylng prayer* for the 
dead of the two World Wars

In Tokyo thousand* of Cnmtr.u 
nisi*, swinging club* and throwing 
ruck*. Inir*t through police line* 
niMiri a peaceable nnn ltcd crowd 
rtf Jtfln.fxx)

Witnesses said more than ton 
persons—some of them Ameri
can*—were Injured. Two Ameri
can speaker*—Soclallil Norman 
Thomas and the president of the 
American Brotherhood of Sleeping 
l’ur Purlers, J. Philip Randolph- 
retreated from Meljl Park In 
Tokyo without having a chance lo 
address the non-Red worker*.

Communist* atoned the Dal Ichl 
building, until recently Allied oc
cupation headquarters. More tried 
tn cram Into the forbidden plaza 
before the Imperial Palace. Police

drove them back witb club, and 
trar gas.

Americans were *bm»d amt lot

Name-Calling 
Is Continuing In 
Governor’s Race

i|imliti'-'l l"i

Judge Sten,strom 
Is Selected As

J.C. President
K ii r I y I t* i louslioMc:’ 

And Gcoi'ne Spec 
Speak To Javcees

I ut !«. I> i i I iVHn* ♦> S’.it*.......
nil* i It ch'd • f tin Intii**
t liiimlit t <»f l*v min' i
i.iiii- vi 111' nl flu* I. i v i it ini"* t mu 
m tip Viii-H r• nv

l l r t  w  l i u *  i l l *  1 1 * * ■» i • f o f f .

nnil tlllfi tm h. fh«' 1 '1»'» r*',iinh* 
Ifiinl tin* tvv * ! jl 111! 11! 111 * * f*»> mn 
‘Milling iillm in > ImiiI I p IImim
Bill 11* I , IIMtl I'ttlMlttl I' 'tt 1 Itlt'lgr \
Sjn*l. ,h

\  firi Mm v n#nri -It'flini*tI t It" 
iiumihiition <>f ru*t >iM* fit i'mhIi'DI 

I iii'Min-s** pf iiiMin* "I.Hgiit it'ii'* f i 
i a»u! Mt»Mv*d i

i MllMil'inh V*tl»* f'*p 111*' |to*if I» ■ 
i *|uh‘ *dl Im'1 PHI t Itolll
l»iif<|i*n Sut’pfPV it i n f f'Ini ifb'i*
h hi gilt, tin- I ii* pc pit'll- Ml
U IHlfhl I lit' '•t'rrpnij v l«t 111 * >ph til 

Mi Swrrncv wm ili*ii hti-tc t,
Y illiiiiil il *i 11| g 11 d|“ Phtmu \nto.
fill I til Nil | I fill v 114 * t I HIP II
t«l|f wlp Oil* IIMfUMDiMtl** • Ip'h •' h> 
**IP * in t| liliiMt lf j|«* Mp Invtt'P 
IlCllMilt'l t tMl i l('l| Bi Cliff it k , iiihh
KihIci , M .ii k t"I• *\ f 11mh{„ ,11 , K J
M "II U It 11 ih, .Il iittrl I'lif \ h|c - 
\* m »■ vitft il in n* I In1 ip*u hfuu I 
*»f iIIM cIpm ff*i Mlf cntulPu \ i‘iM

Mi Sjum't til111 In* m nippiitg fttp
M rhvtinii lici t!11HI' “1 III-* 11 ' t in 4
t'f c Y I'l'l ICPi'I' U |ttt*-.p< pi III!' El *
h»i pc n and hivnipu* Ip* fell 11 in I i 
look j»1 hM ri'iPitl ui**vc Ip*
hnil Ipifidh'd I In* «I ut I r pf lit . •»f
lii** lit hi jn pfifM'pl jip<I Imm'.f

I IP Will
fhr I»«k1 pf h* irti*

by rodlf* TtW| U. »* ,i»Nlkn> wi’ic f |\/]( ( ,‘| r | y  S*lVS O f i l l t l  111  ̂for thr IhM ihin* ipppMi *' he •*%llstf-mti ■* in I ii. I L a  it .11 > r. S II... ’ _ithfuwu into the palace inoat I he 
wife ol a Navy man '<.*<. inaulnl 
Two American phutogtnphri ■ wen 
roughed up and one wa* stoned 
three lime* Twelve Amerb ", 
owned intonintiile . wr.r ,• > *•»
turned and tnirnrd 

American .hlhlrru wne >>u 
home early and luM tu i -v u 
their huuses

Thr rioter, .lutnietl lur I • 
hours, waving lied banners, i-.on 
Itlg ptelnres ut Stalin anil buni 
Ing: "Go home, Yankee'

AImuiI three inllbno tapa......
turned out Hirnuglinul ,Ian.in l..i 
more than U*. ralllea fhe uni. 
reported vinlenie was in Tokyo 

Soviet Iroup* and winker* |m 
railed before Stalin III* -on Vu* 
idly, a lleiiteaanl general in tin 
Red Air Force, led aerial iiii.nl 
run* In a Ihundering streun nvei 
Moscow's sunlit Ited .square 

Stalin's last public api'eurann 
was on March 21). at a Hireling nl 
Russia's Supreme Soviet 

Rtixsiun puiiers printed tinge 
photographs of him mi Un it frmii 
page*, and emphusized the mill 
tnry, rather than the rn limit a* 
tecta, of the Socialist tiididuy I'ii 
urea of Navy Minister Ntkol.il H Ii 

Kuznetsov ami Hie untied tun e 
minister. Marshal Alexander M 
Vasilevsky, were printed beside

I,icd Ahfiul Summer 
I )ny; l\,n mj: Mill

D'llpf r*t| 
tv

|*1l' m. pil
*r * Hi

I"
• f i t

Is* .1

hi I III Pi f
Ml MjiPPf VVPUl **1t * ■ i

Mp* il|ffritfp*p Ip (hr* 
t||»' f*|t\ jMrfgP HPtl Mil 
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___ league ha* permlllrd Gen 
Eisenhower tu pul on a substlbitr 
because he Is in Europe This ar
rangement was tlenicrl the other 
candidate* because they are in 

A  this country, the league said. Sen 
™ Tati, who said he had a previouswest .W “' ; a s  i a a sg ru g —«*....

for the event. ,lon ' • cU,u**‘ In e*r
Paul 0. Hoffman, former ecn 

nomlc co-operation administration
a news conference today that 

aa Elsenhower's representative on 
tba forum he will not ««P»ess ihe 
fanaral's views on major issues.

“  llnded thst the league ac- 
him only witb the under

lie would speak lor El- 
tr, Hoflmsn said:

Is ccmftfilon on this

_ „  going to have to taka this 
WjjelUi the lasgue." he added 

I can do In ir.y speech for 
■ht - la try to reflect what 1 
F th e  general's views are. as 

Jrataly as possible "
: spokesman for the league said 

would be no comment on 
for the present.

Inu naval aircraft were inmh'lpmtu 
a* they had been fallowing IVarl 
Harbor,

Notice of rcHi-tiviilinn of the air 
illation waa received In . Han ford 
in January, 1051, and tho follow- 
ititr day a Blath Naval Dislrirt In 

ked over ths sta 
early March th* 

reactivation program began a* th
(LMttmaed tr* t*»«e B>s)

HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
A numbtr of soloista of th# 

Ssmlnolt High Bchool Rand will 
partlcipata In contests this week- 
end In Tampa tn connection with
tho program spensorad by ths 
Florida Randmastsrs Association. 

>* those participating a n  
Benton, Jeanne Lane MU,

a s H w i s f i
Wilkinson. BUwart M»-

Amor.
Louiee 
ler, Babel 
Dawn 
Qene
thlsux, Lee Parmeter. 
Goembel, Rohnle Andereon

League’s Slate Of 
Candidates Rapped 
By Negro Minister

A protest atralrmt hand nicking 
of candidate* subject to the Mmv 
0 primary by any aalf.aivled col- 
orcl voters Icafie without con- 
suiting the people l<» find nut who 
they want, was today made by a
Negro minister, the Rev. J, Thom
as Owens, 801 Lwu»t Avenue In 
behalf of numerous independent 
Negro voter* of Seminole County.

In a letter to Tha Herald he 
stated. "On Saturday night, Apr. 
20. I M2, tha Btata Votara League 
ntet in their final staslou to ehooie 
candidal** for offlcaa. And the 
member* of that league, five to 
seven In number, announced that 
♦ha eolorod people of Seminole 
County endorsed tha candidate* 
that they want, and not tha pao- 
pis*.

"The Voters League has navar 
- „ lt met Adth the people to find oyt 

,n, Jeanne Lane kid- >on- w, feel about their men, We 
Ubtfj Phdllp .Toht$ th . Colored People and registered 

Voters of Seminole County did not

TIN

Dot Johnson.
Mrs. J. IT. Blebee and Mis# 

8aIdee William* are rhaperoncf 
for the trip.

4* A -'f. *»l|laf r 
#

»x0iS&u»ia2L

and will not ehderta such state* 
mente. We want honest, clean and 
straight governmanl, and it la tha 
duty of every voter 'to  vote for 
such government,
- "Wc will not alt kUa and Ut the

Stalin's with order* of the tluy tn Ui-dhnsilu.v by tlrrluring in an Or 
"increase vigilance uml iiiililtirv i ituiu *iieech liiat oilbain told “a 
preps redness " ni-lilieralc lie" wlicn he satil n lull

Marshal l.ennui (iiivurni mmir McCarty voted fur In 11)11 wntilil 
a violently aitli-Wuslern spi’cch tn tuiv-e uuthnriied smiirner ilmt rue- 
the matted IrtMips In the *quun- mg in Broward Cuunly wiHmiil u 
He Bccuied the West of reviving ><ite of Hie peotile 
Imperialism in Germany anil .la lb- said the lull curried u pm 
pan and making a "bandit*' war” vi»n,n Hint it *ln»ild not lu'cnine 
In Korea. effective until rallfleil by Broward

A shouting mob of about 5,non < minty voter* la h referendum 
blue-shlrted Communist youths in Hu Mild II was a local bill, of the 

ICssMssiS <>■ I'aev Threat ,i imiis.,* ii,  !*«■> *lat

)U VI VII 'll V» It IMflNSHN 
tluii Ulnl T u u  M ill tV i III i
t'tu s ' i , hit > ,111111: a in,f" in 

I Ini f-i i un enun hl|, , mil,- F 
l* *n VI* i , ,,!l"il K, all' *- 'at

n in, , li.it tn i h laoitn tv, do, 11.,v 
Mill*.,ni i* "i,l In Mat, It, ), It, , nl"

C ,pv , bmneOm ii nl h«-v \V<- l and f 
' alb d iimi an inttin-rn,- peililler 

ViT,, Vilarn- devilled must nf a 
in intonte *lnle wlite i.niln broad

■ i I 0 ,  a i i ' t i r u . i l  nf In* a l l ,n  l  no
Hi, Slate 11 tint Department 

Vint at Tnllalm*see, Hoad Chair 
man Allri'il McKelhao said III*

•‘" i - "" U n c i 1 ( l i m n  H e l d«m*» n \'ltiIll's c'jl*11|lJ«11*fl • l f̂lN .
.ml fllrjM* nf .ill (iflii*l l iifuliil.ilf'’* On S i i H p i c i o n  ( h ; i  ri^s
llnil arc lltcgully |Ni*lrd along Hie 
Ingliw ay.*

I lalny the raodlliale* air- grilli 
I,log away for voles in the heavily 
i npillnled eenler* nl Hie stale 

Vilalii* and odhain are slinking 
1 . nil* wherever they can find fbi-in 
n Hu1 Miami area McCarty ha* 
in Mump speeches and ii stale 

nil- radio talk .luted in I’ulk
i minty

Mclurly wound up a day <>f 
nipntgnmu lo nrauge County

C o m  t O f  A p p e a l s  D e 
cides l»y 5 To 4 Not 
To Kn join Sawycrln 
Touchy Steel Issue

VV XMIINGTON r  The If S. 
i m ,rt ,,f Appeal* l,v a a to t vnln 
r,.(i,.i-t IihIii) lo bar Hie govern 
infill In,in raising wage* nf steel 
uni kef, while it bold* Ihe seized 
null*

Tin' vote deny ing i (ilea from 
unitor *leel companies that ihe 
c u r l  cnimn Secretary ”f Corn, 
nu n c  Snwyci from ilmng anything 
almnl wages and working rondl 
inni* wa* the same a* that by 
which the court Wednesday night 
iclnrin'il Ihe steel plant* In gov 
,i  nilirn! i iinll'ol

Hilly i few minute.* before the 
court decision wa* announced, 
saw vcr had said in a statement 
In* ilnl mil intend to lake any 
'precipitate" nclloll at,mil wage*.

I tic government manager of the 
steel nulls said the situation wa* 

Muni Hnil "Hie employes and I 
tnv *,'ll and llie operators too, are 
a Hie tiniiiu'iil in a revolving door 
We an neither mining in nor go 
mg out ’

Saw v ni i ailed in In* statement
Tin

1 \ i  w negnll.de,n* liy thr m 
dii'M) and Ihe i In Steelworkers 
t in,,n I,',,king toward a liar gamed
eillemenl of Hie dlfferenres
2 \i lion lij Congress to give 

the government some dear legal 
in*!* fur dealing with stlnalinns

Huhng , -"tni-wlmi I,, I,, i. . ,i|( a i ihe steel duke tin* ere
Ilian n <nnt le*l nigh! w,ie i 'i aled
tin, ,- < i,i,l<,I ■ i- i'"i H e SI.,, ||,. .,,,1,1
Seiiiii,-. l.'H I • i t in‘I, V I I!" \\ i» ale n,,v> lacing lip In *
..eil, i. M> P."in ne. ............  1.1" I situation which lias long been tin-
I It iv I,-. ,n i \ vir, Itifw. i , I. pfiiiimg where a titanic struggle
♦"'villi' between giant industry and giant

Mi lt>..... t i n . danling In- til labor tevidU III a pniiitysls in
link „n Sit'd ii in, Itnv I*. n** ,'e.i obicli mu w luile economic and 
•bat tu,.kgi„'i,|l trid 'inaMfoii I life may be at slake
•ion. wii, moii n>,i"*iiaid m "it i* | , lur (ni Hie Congress lo

I ♦»• - | .»♦»,' . indidnl,' 'Inn " v|" in ii • II......... Hi d still.illiill f.llmly, wise-
„IV | "l, on , told ,,f Ids li'g.il and S’a\ \ ' >|iu | v ,„i| pionipllv "

Ihe l ilv'- I'ulg, teiii ,- lit, main atls, k vvi, again ’ In Hi,' steel low re*. I|ie mills 
M'f mi <>, i,n,i age if i, ,n f'.ilt, mere , In , d tip ligld and union
hr.......  w hi,-Ii p> n | i " Hu. '  - , I . , , ,  sl.dlnonl about Hietll
1 ♦" dill ' '  m,nt',v It- ntgid ,■ Ptm.e.i-i davvyrl ,alil lie did

.....I 'al 1 mil l f - l  Hie ineii were now oil
•dl , " i id e  ,giinvl Hie government 
>) > Hi, i, tv,dk>"d ,-aiiie when It

"i *,* , i ,. i ,n i  lodge IHiciil \ fine
• * I ■» ' .  ,' 11 f . i | ,,e day Hi at the govern

"■■ til ' 1,111 e a i illegal and tile 
l ■ ..................  , l f  iii-ii la- , el limed to ttirtr
MU > " d >. ., ' . - ,1, I

Fish Fry Given At 
Fern Park Post 
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Korean Front Hit 
By Heavy Fire Of 

Artillery Shells
• 1 d I . Km I’h T t mli’il Nri 

' .ii- ton e, lid Hu1 t nmimmlsl.v In 
K m ,  1 wHli artillery, planes anil 
naval gnus nil Hits May Day 

• >ne Russian m ole MIG 15 Jet 
" i  damaged In a 15 minute urriil 
duel lieluei'ii .11 Satire lets and 
,'n V111• * over Nortii Korea 

Em * pi Im ligbl putrid cnntacl.v, 
,,minimi i Infaiitrymi-n stork 

, Ii,*#, !,, I In-ti hunker,
At tin olhel end of Ihe la.5 mile 

liout the Indllesliiji Iowa Ida-,tod 
lied o idler y |>osttlons I*', miles 
inland v. dli lici hi inch gim* Her 
i(Min.I ihe clock Imiobardmenl wav 
.up,mi led hv Hie destrover Role. 
I’lii' N.iv v said (lie Iowa lilt the 
Ited* w dll 1 <KK! Inn* nl evplnslvdi 
ill April

rile t S destroyer Fox dueled 
vs llh Ited shore ball,Ties Wednes
day I'lie Navy said Ihe Fox scored

New Organ At Station

• i, via- I'll , ' i idlrif I light ft oil, III,
Siinlnid N’inid An Klatinn, and 
engdi, luiliiM- l« believid I,, I , \ , 
raused liu1 ftiudi

l.ieid link el, win, , 111,11- i , urn several direct lilts W llh 2IH) round*.
Noitti i’i,(ti,,, Net,., ......ted llie "at ........... Hie link* mult)
Nnvv in in|.r>, hud, flight limning eome war, 2UU yards from the Fox. 
m 1050 end won tn* wings ,»n 
hdv II, Itlf,I. Surviving me tin 
wblow. Mi- Maiy Ann Itukei and 
two rhtldren of fleltnry s l im  tin- 
farnilv lias been living,

Wreckage Ih Found

y n ri
llie Fifth Air Force srnt II* 

plane* nut in force In llie May 
I>ny sunshine and added up its 
lofals for April

II reported Allied jiltnls shot 
down tl Russian type MIG 15 Jet* 
during Hie month, probably de- 
slroyed nine and damaged H, 

Of MiH.sinir I Mane ,n ".",v eigld Allied plane* were
Inst from all cause*

llie nnnitbly summary said Al
lied planes eul lied rail line* In 
‘.'..liKi places, inflicted l.lHi) ensiiai- 
tie* mi Communist troops, mul de- 
strnved l .8-10 truck*. 151 lioxcar*, 
El Itteoriioflvn* and L’.'ll gun po 
si Hons

llie l< S Klglith Army reported 
Hs ground forces Inflicted 2,118

MIAMI Wreckage ,,l a mi,s 
i ig Pan American World Anw.ivs 
luxury SlraiocrnlMT was slgblcd 
near Cnrollha. Urnzil, todav ami
reports said lliere was no sign of 
any survivor*.

Tile plane disappeared April 2!l 
with 50 persons alinaril. ta of (brio 
American*II* » iii.i , i .. , , ,  rnttialllr* lielvvrcti April 23 and 28

! MHn" said | t |,„| |H average for Hie twilight
war The Red easuallte.s includedmessage* indlealed the aircraft 

ban spill In two mid burned.
The wreckage was spotted by 

a searching PAA CMS cargo plane 
In the vicinity nf Carolina, some 
400 mile), southeast n( Belem

Carolina I* a river port of about 
3,500 imputation and ha* a large 
airfield

The Stratocrulur apparently 
eat, heading there ohm  it went 

down

Ifcown at tha new Wurlitaer Organ In tha Sanford Naval Auxiliary 
Danleleon, Chaplain, and Walter Reiter ae they saleet the music for

> T

lr Station Chapel are Lt. J. M. 
lay morning’* Divine Worship.

COMMANDEHY MEET 
Taylor Commandery, Knight* 

Tentplnr, will hold it* regular 
meeting tomorrow at 7t30 p.m. in 
4hu Masonic Hall. The meeting 
will bo brief 10 that members may 
attend the ball game.

tn? killed, 
captured

I.3S2 won ruled mid 37

Mmie Time Table
RITZ

“Tent bo"
1 Id - 3 34 • b;40 • 7-37 3:34

.MOVI EL AND 
"Fort Oiage"
7:25 - 7:85 • Feature 
0:08 Last complete show 

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"All Hu bn and the 40 Thieve*” 
7:25 • 10:30 
"Phunloni of thv Opera"
0:15 only

■'i' 
k } 
I •

I
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THURSDAY. MAT I, IMS

The |ovcnim«nl is increasing [U 
■ •?*?** M,#' m*^n* ** <o

h | | bond* and nicer for those who 
Mv* money to in veil, but alto in*

• creating lit* coil of government 
•nd ac'dinii another burden on the 
taipsyen. You juit can't pjeair 
everyone, can you?

When Sam was aikcd how he 
budgeted hit income., he replied: 
w0h, about 40 per cent for food 
30 per cent for rent. 30 per can' 
for clothing, and 20 per cent ‘for 
amusement and incidentals."

"But that make* 120 per cent." 
"Don't I know ill" agreed Sam 

with a groan,—Eachaage.
- ‘ There are icven "weeki" and 

ill “day*", according to guberna
torial proclamation. I lie Ai'ocialad 

, Press hat diicovered, W# can feel 
lorry for the Governor who haa to 
proclaim all thee* "Good Pollute 
Weeki", "Loyalty Day*" and what 
hava you. but wr can alio feel 
tony for ui newipaper editor* who 

K ’ have to write lome kind of an 
editorial about all of them.

The govfinoriblp of Florida i* 
a dead end itrsat, moan* Governor 
Fuller Warren, who edda, "The 
certainty of political doom hatn'l 
seemed to ducouraga cilltem from 

:. offering to uerlfice iheniitlvei up* 
on the altar of gubernatorial 
terries. . , hut the lean crop of 
Canada lei this year may be the 
preeuxior of pailous political lime* 
when'll will be neceiiary to draft 
a citizen to »erve ai governor”. 
Sonia of them may aim to walk In 
Holland’s toolilepi.

----------------- H r
The Progmilva Voters League 

of Sanford it out with a (late of 
candidate* telling the colored peo
ple how to vote in neat week'i 
primary. And the word had no 
tooner gotten around than another 
group of Negroes determined not 
to bo led around by the not* re* 
locte* a itatsment that thay will 
vola for whomever they chooie. 
The League it somewhat in the 
position of the late lamented king 
who cried, *7 ran summon ipirit* 
from lha vaily deaf" to which 
lomeono die replied, "Ay, hut will 
they come?"

■HI,- 1 # ♦
Samuel Roienman, who used to 

wr|lc President Rootcvall's apeechet 
, for him, it now out with •  book 

i which he'iayi that the late Pres* 
ml connived with Wendell Willkie 
1944 tn scuttle both the Dam- 

eralfc and Republican parties and 
to form a new party of to-called 

'tali. Thay ware the anai who at 
lima wera 10 liberal that Com* 

ama looked virtuous to them, 
r Wan* according to Roienman, 
• Interrupted by lha proauiture 

of both Roofevtlt and 
Bu| there !* m i^ / te  be 
favor of lha M iutloa of 

party, or i t  leaaf a coalition
•  liberal dementi of both 
a. The coMcrvatlvee of the 
i certainly hava much molt in
*  with lha RapuhljgM fa 
lha mid-we*i

Obierverj In Korea have been expressing a note of 
guarded optimism concerning the truce talks there. Some 
believe that the end of the differences will come with un
expected suddenness. United Nations officials are noncom
mittal but there have been indications that the Heds might 
a t last be willing to reach agreements. If tho end of the talks 
should result in n truce the Korean problem will still be far 
from settled.

Why the Reds should permit n successful end to the 
negotiations after such n long period of delay is not appar
ent. Perhaps they have concluded that the patience of the 
TTttitad*Sf*,4'»4 and Its «llIv *i eJihftuatCd "HI thnt the choke 
is eiiiier a conclusive war or a negotiated peace.

Time has worked on the side of the democracies. Each 
month that passes sees the free world <lraw closer to the 
Communists In the amount of wnr production, The quality 
of production In tho United States and the allied countries 
Is higher already, and can Iks continued for a longer period 
of time. Communists are opportunities and It may lie that 
they now renllxc their opportunity has passed for the 
moment.

They believe, however, that opportunity knocks more 
thun once. If they agree to a truce it will he with the secret 
reservation that they may strike again If we permit our
selves to grow weak. It Is Important to remufn strong or the 
Korean conflict will have been in vain.

Mother Of Churchill
Brooklyn, New York, a borough extremely proud of Its 

past and its present, recently pnhl homage to the mother of 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill, who was born In that 
borough. Miss Sarah Churchill, dnughtor of the doughty 
leader of the British Empire In Its moments of greatest 
danger, unveiled a plaque at the birthplace of her grand
mother, Jennie Jerome Churchill.

Like most men who achieve high places Churchill 
credits his mother with much of his success. She was the 
daughter of an Amcrlcnn family of Huguenot descent and 
her marriage to Lord Randolph Churchill united one of the 
great families of the new world to one of the noblest fami
lies af the old.

Churchill has always expressed great pride in his Amer
ican ancestry and has pointed out on suvornl occasions that 
In tho Wnr For Independence his forbears were active on 
both Hides of the controversy. America, too, can lie proud of 
Jennie Jerome and of the great statesman she mothers. As 
tho years pass and the greatness of Winston Churchill Is 
even more clearly assayed, tho home In Brooklyn where his 
mother was horn will become an important site for those In
terested In history.

Party Split
The American Vegetarian Party, which usually nomin

ates candidates for president ami vice-president, was at
tacked recently by another vegetarian group, the American 
Vegetarian Union. The Union maintains that the Party Is 
misleading the public by tho use of the Pnrty title ami 
wishes to make clear that the two organ Isa thins are separ
ate. It can he hoped that the quarrel does not result In the 
formation of another vegetarian party with candidates of Its 
own.

Perhups before the elections the non-meat eaters can 
rdach some sort of an agreement. Unless they do the chances 
of electing a vegetarian to the presidency seem slight Indeed. 
They might not gut so may voteH as Norman Thomas.

The American Way Of Life
By HOLLAND L. I>EAN

EDITOR'S NOTE) The fol-

I* br 
of the

Sanford Forum
The Editor of tho Hornld:

In mv letter to tho Hertford 
Forum fast wock. I mude a mis
take ln*copylng the quotation 
from the Cnmmiislunsr <>f Kduus- 
tlon'e article “Toil Few Teachers I 
Too Few Hchooln!” He said, “Tho 
children in roughly 1 In every s 
elementary school classrooms haw 
k teacher who holds only an oilier- 
Heticy certificate," mil “2 In every 
8."

While t am correcting my mis
takes, I’d like to call attention to 
another one that la being made. 
The meeting the teachers called 
lait spring when the Leglslaturo 
failed to pass the “cost of living” 
bill, waa for tho purpose of get
ting a special session of the leg 
islature, and not to aak for raises 
from the county. Teachers’ clulis 
all over the state were meeting 
for tho aamo purpose.

When there seemed little hopo 
for a apodal session of the Legis
lature, wo met again to aee If 
we could get an Increase In sal 
arlea from tho School Board. Of 
course Ur. Lawton and tho School 
Board had the good eenao to wait 
to aee what the atate would do
first. Our money will go Just so 
far. If tha state had given thu 
rails, there would hava been moru

aitita.
ol tto

i in-agaln out-again t l  far ai
‘ mill* art >

them 
t now

wmm  a»

A M

improvements on buildings, 
visual aide and other equipment. 
But whan tha Oovernor refused to 
call the apodal isialan, tho Hcliod 
Board and Mr, Lawton willingly___ Lawton
gave what they could. No one per-

and Mr,
h ■

■an deserves the credit for our
rataaa. Even tha County Commta- 
•loners promised us part of the 
race track money.

Toschsra In neighboring coun
ties get the race track fund* every 
m r .T h l s  accounts In part for 
their higher teachiri1 saline*. On 
“• tv  8 A  . of "Education and tha 
future of Florida" the cltloene 
Committee of 1B4T report*, "Rac
ing commission fundi a rt olloest- 
#d...t* boarda of county commla- 
itonera: A minimum of MB,000 an
nually la guarantor! each county 
, .  .some or the ceuntleo receive dll 
the rating commission funds for 
•eheala, some half or leas, and 
■ama none." In our county the 
roadu uaoally get the race track

55f

TtLfrg
iSrS^ttem
tha state average

‘ IM

the northern
rtete, but

ora--

ho might find out something about 
tho superintendent of Instruction’s 
sulnry. Until this year Mr. l.awton 
has had ui much room to complain 
ns thu teacher* havu, Even now 
he doesn't make us much as some 
people In thu court house, and his 
work Is Just os Important, If nm 
more so,

I think touchers dusurva mors 
money. Touching U u full time 
Job with grudiug papers, keeping 
countless records and planning, be
sides actual teaching. But In many 
of thu high sularled counties, 
classrooms are crowded. Borne- 
times cissies ere divided into 
morning and afternoon sessions. I 
taught 70 third gratters In half 
day sessions, atm vsar In Tenne- 
see. I am grntuful that I hava only 
81 sixth graders hero, oven If It 
moons fewer dollars,

Ihov* th» best patrons In tho 
world. They visit us, work In the 

library, watch ua teach 
arithmetic, go with ua on field 
trips, and Invite ua to visit them. 
They contribute pictures and 
magailnea for every unit w# hava, 
and halp locate people who know 
thtaga we want to know. That {■ 
the kind of parent participation I 
like, and It Is not uncommon hi 
our county.

Thu host and suretn way to lm- 
| rove our schools, according to 
the U. S. Commissioner of Edu
cation, Is to persuadt moro of our 
tiromliing young people to train 
for the leaching profession, And 
It would b# wolf to ramamber that

nP‘ h*n<W wRhdogma at ■ given hour, on a car* 
tarn day. It la davalapaj from tha 
crania on,

Ludlo Campbell

. Jf*"* of tha trnila In Cantral 
Africa ara believed to have been 
developed by Arab ilava traders*

lowing talk on tha Amarlean 
Way of Llfa wm m a‘
Kolia ad L. Data, editor 
Seaford Herald, at ■ luncheon 
given at the Eplacepal Parish 
clousa Wednesday In honor of 
Ll. danarol Joseph C, Hutrhl- 
son.

Wo heir a great deal these 
days aluiut the American Way of 
Lire. Wo hear i| raid that the 
destiny of the world depend! upon 
the preservation of our polltlcul 
■nd iMunamic system and our 
social customs. Wa ara to con
vinced of tha eoundntaa of thla 
theory that wo art spending bil
lions of dollars in order to orina 
to tha undar-privllagad paoplaa 
of all tha under-developed coun
tries of tha world tha automobiles, 
radios, washing machines and 
electric egg beaters which wa 
have coma to rogard as so highly 
essential to our civilisation. 
Actually we arc shedding blood, 
and wc art preparing to shad 
more blood, so that tho Ignorant 
masse* of Asia may unjoy the 
same freedom of epeech which 
enables Drew I’eareon to talk 
over the radio and Oeneia) Mac- 
Arthnr to sue him for libel. We 
ara determined to make thu world 
so safe far the American Way 
of Ufa that everyone shall have 
the right to vote, and no ono 
need i><> to tho troublo to do io, 

The truly American Way of 
Llf* la ■ composite of mllllona 
of ways of living, somo good and 
aomo bod, yet through them all 
running tha Indomitable eplrlt of 
lha ragged Individual. SenatorIgL
McCarthy defends the American 
Way of Life when ho attacks 
Secretary Achaean, and President
Truman also cornea to Ita defense 
when ha taka for money with 
whlah to raalat Communist ag
gression. Surely none of ua would 
contend tnai the Way of Life in 
Qoldaboro la the Way of Life In 
Mayfoiri yet both arc American. 
The lobbyist who la convinced ha 
cait buy his way Into hsnven with 
a mink cent or n deep froesa or 
tho unemployed man drawing 
MOO n month from New York
Clty'a Welfare Board so that ho 
con take his family on a trip to 
Europe la an Amarlean aa tho 
weathar-beaton farmer carving n 
manger existence for himself and 
family out of tho granite rocks

uf western North Carolina.
We ora a nation of taxpayer 

and tax dodger*, of honest, faith
ful, self-effacing public officials 
and grand rascal* whose only 
ohject In staking public offlc* Is 
to feuthrr their own nest. We 
ore u nellon almost equally divid
ed between Investigators and In
vestigated, of 60 nllllon dollar* 
end five percentvrs, where tha 
chairman of the un-American 
Activities Cun,mitten goes to jail 
for fraud and tha “(Iran** af 
McGrath” are succeeded by the 
“Every Normal McGranery. We 
brllevu In equal educational op
portunities for all and we spend 
more money on public schools than 
■ny other nation In tho world, but 
a recent eutvey reported by Tima 
magaslne reveals that 80 percent 
of the children In a certain school 
district cheated at on* time or 
another, 80 percent cheated habit
ually, 80 percent Justified cheating 
as a convenient way out of n 
temporary difficulty and only 10 
percent never cheated at all.

America has finally arrived 
at tha hour of decision. Either it 
will go the way of other nations 
which have debauched themselves 
Intu disintegration, or It will fight 
Its way up out of the muck and 
mlru Intu which it is sinking and 
stand before the world In a 
chastened and enlightened spirit. 
Recant history reveals too many 
Instances of man's inhumanity to 
man for ua to Ignora. Tha 
slaughter of six million Jaws by 
Hitler's Legions Is a case In 
point. Whether It was the Oar- 
mans or tho Russians who mur
dered th* Pole* In Katyn Forest 
matters not, but It was ■ crlma 
Main*! mandklnd. The Beast of 
Buchanwatd still atalka through 
tha pages of tha newspaper* and 
th* talas of atrocities In Kora* 
■ra too frtah In our mind to h*ar 
repeating.

As wa contemplate tha pitiful 
plight of etrugglmg humanity 
and th* low estate to which tho 
world haa aunk wa ara aslssd 
with ■ fueling of frustration last 
nothing can 1>* dona to prevent 
the peoples of this earth from 
destroying thamaalvaa and that 
the simple contributions which 
each of ui can maha are so In- 
flnltailmally small u  to piaa un
noticed on the sea of life. Y*t tho 
whole of anything ft but tho 
■um of Ita many porta. Thrones 
will not topple, nor empires foil,

because a boy cheated on o 
school examination, but mighty 
oceans are mod* of little drops 
of water and deserts of tiny 
grains of sand.

This world of aura is composed 
of over two billion human beings 
In each uf whom there burnt tn* 
same dtalfe for paace, tha lame 
love of happlnaii and security 
for which w* strive. If each of 
us could s*t his own house In 

.order, If each of th*** two billion 
people could learn to understand 
Ida neighbor, to tolerate conflict 
Ing points of view, to work to 
get nhusd hut not to trample 
others underfoot, to hear no 
"rudges against those we think 
navi* been unkind to ua but by 
our own esampla halp to soften 
jealousies and hats, If we could 
bn aa honest, decent and con
siderate In tn« conduct of our 
pvsry day affalra as w* aspect 
other* to b* In shaping the des
tinies of the world, tlwn wo would 
have at lee i t  a peaceful neighbor
hood and th* satisfaction of hove 
Ing made a personal contribution 
to civilisation’s progress.
• There Is a way of Ilf* which 
If not typically American Is at 
least Ideal. Thera Is the boy who 
tskee the marbles ha haa and 

lays the heat game he can. 
“ ere Is the yuuth using his op

portunities to thslr fullest extent 
to develop his mind and hotly. 
There Is tire man who proves him
self n devoted husband, ■ loving 
father, a good neighbor, and a 
hard worker In hla business and 
for his community, one who 
found spiritual comfort In his 
church and th* Jay of living In 
field and stream, who withal, 
when his country called, laid 

•town his chorea at home, bade 
hla family goodbye, and followed 
the flag to th* far cornera of th* 
earth. Such a man we are met to 
honor her* today.

General Hutchison was born in 
Croaa Hill, South Carolina In IBM. 
Ha attended tho publia schools of 
hla community and graduated 
from Wofford College In t i l l .  
He than came to Sanford where 
he taught mathematics and served 
■a athletic director at Seminole 
High School. With the outbreak 
of tho first World War hg en
listed m  a private In the United 
States Army, but within a year 
was commlaslenod a second lieuten
ant and sent over ecu . Immodf- 
ntely after tha war he beeuM ft 
first lleutenent in the nnndft 
National auard and waa a htteft- 
dler general when he was soiled

The President And The Press
f  - By H. I. PHILLIPS

in Times • Union

Despite what has been said 
about It, Harry Truman Is too 
smart to taka over th* prase, even 
In hie moat taking moods. Th# 
Democrats may think they can run 
almost anything, but they know th# 
newspaper business Is one that has 
far loo many headaches. If Harry 
setsed even the amall-lown nfws- 
i>aper tomorrow he ^ould be glau 
to drop It, aycir.-r'-* admit hla ar- 
ror and tsiK an oath never to do 
it again insldo of ■ week. We can 
Imagine th* rnutlnet 

Flint Day—He arrives to find 
word that two libel cast lawyers, 
a man with a knife and four re
cent Journalism school students 
seeking Immediate jobs os ;ta r r*. 
porters ar* In the corridor. He 
finds the coat of white paper ho* 
gone no again. The picture of an 
old friend get* In upside down. A 
proofreader fall* to catch **** 
“Society Leader *t Ldwn Fete 
ovtr •  rire  hori*. H* word of 
another lump In Ink costa. A press 
breaks down.

Second Dny—"Tie w cai^r for-- 
ft*** |n itrv4*i> tho ohUtitrlot 

TV* ehlhia** coht-n cornea n“* 
with the nrovhe— "Tombrrow fs * 
and warmer.” Hit fe***tery HI* 
him four l**-ere, rialmlp- lljf’ 
and a man with a gun ate In th# 
corridor demanding to *## him at 
-p-e. Pert nf the *tnck market 
Uhl* get* In upside down. Forty 
readers rail Mip hv phone to 
•n announcement shout a picnic 
clambake or *»dd|ng on Page 
One.

Thu u *-«■/ —■--■-*-• "r" - y~ . 
great cause In the public Intercsl• _1 1  ̂ p «,# laltavg llf*.

hi

Third Day-An all-out fight for 
a groat cause In the public Interest 
tarings him a flood of latter* dc- 
noiinrlrg ll.......... . Jm
vtalonary and

as a *terry-oyed 
Moscow tool. Howine t  :a new ulcer. H# get# ono 

haa lost 16 poundi end

f t’

Into federal aarvlc# a befDr8 
Pearl Harbor.

Thar# followed three long year# 
of rigorous training In which 
younger tn#n 6f stronger conat - 
tut Iona but lass da termination fall 
by th# wayslda. Ip IM4 h# was 
sent to th* Pacific where h# par
ticipated In the campaign* In New 
Gulnta end Morotsl. Prom the 
baarhaa of AI tap* to the forests 
nf Mindanao ha, led tha men of 
the famous "Dixie Division”
bravely and victoriously until the 
lait or thu Japanese Invaders 
had been defeated and General 
Moroauml surrendered. Ills de
corations Include the Bronsc Star, 
th* Oliver Star, the Air Medal 
• nd the Legion of Merit. He Is 
Bsnford’s Number Ono soldier 
and on# of Florida1! most dis
tinguished sons. Bui for ell the 
fame that he hte gained and all 
tha honor* that he haa won, now 
that the time ha* come to lay 
■side hie qnlform, ho returns to 
ue unspoiled bx glory and still a 
friend to men,1Clr*ater honor ha# 
no man than this that It can ho 
•eld by all who know Idm, “Hu It 
my friend.”

You cannot all achieve military 
greatness or even financial sue- 
cues. But If you cannot all have 
stars an your shoulders, you 
ran have them tn your crown, 
You can lead th* good life, the 
breve and the true. If you can
not rase the sufferings uf thu 
Pole*, you can be kind snd con
siderate to all you meet. If ymi 
cennot Instill love Into th* hearts 
of the Chinee*, you can banish 
hetrad from your ow.n. If you 
cannot show the Russians tha ad
vantages of freedom, tolerance, 
and democracy, you can *t least 
he tolerant and understanding In 
your own home and teach your 
children the Heelings of the 
heritage which le theirs.

You can In your own little 
sphere of Influence make your 
lives sublime, end 
Bo live, that when thy summons 

cornea to Join
Tha Innumerable caravan, which 

moves
To that mysterious realm, where 
esc a shall t̂ tlî l
Hla^chamhar In th* silent hall of

Thou go not, like the quarry- 
■lava at night,

Scourged to hla dungeon, but, 
_  sustained and soothed 
By an unfaltering trust, approach

i & f f x
A id s  H E ?  1M ll«  down i .

. wrapt tha drapery

ture Incorrectly nnd ran a classi
fied ad with a semicolon missing.
He Is notified of another price rlsa 
In white paper and Ink.

Fourth Day—Nine readers kick 
because he won't give them fren to 
publicity. He discover* th* con
stantly rising costs of publication 
ar* making It a trick to break 
even, but get* o couple of letter* 
drmiunci'ix idm as * selfish capi
talist. Two *Ur reporters repo-l 
sick. He develops a now ulcer.

Fifth Day—He checks and find* 
that after getting in debt up tn 
hi* neck In giving the public u 
good newipaper and fighting for 
•■Very needy rau'e in the book, his f t  
hank account .* overdrawn, he 
lm* Idgli blood pressure nnd could 
have made more money a* a bail- 
park peanut vendor. Another prest 
breaks down. The hiseball score 
get* In wrong. An old subscriber 
cancel* hi* subscription because a 
notice of a lodge meeting wasn't 
carried satisfactorily. He fires all 
advisers who told him he should 
take over a newspaper and enter* 
tho nearest hospital for nervous 
disorders. V

USED CARS
1949

U H I C K  
Super Sedan

Locally owned — Excellent 
caro — Equipped with Radio 
healer and practically new 

set of tire*.

$1695.00

1948
OLDSMOBILE

Sedan
Local owner — extra clean, 

a beautiful black 4 dr. 
Sedan — eoulpped with 

llydrornatlc shirt — radio, 
heater und pearly new tires.

$1280.00

1950
B II IC K 

Special 2 Dr. 
Sedan

Local owner — extra clean 
Law mileage, Dynaflo, 

radio and Whits Wall Urea

$187/1,00

1941
B U I C K  

Special 4 Dr. 
Sedan

Good tires — good 
transportation

Bargain $350.00

1949
B U I C K  

Roadmaster Sedan
Drivan by on* person — low 
mllaag* — excellent condi
tion - -  fully equipped with 
Dynaflow — radio — heater 

and defroster *,
Only *1750.00

■JmA.."”
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S |m rl S h i r t ;  ijitUKiuul lo r 
Hint " lo p  o ' th r  w nrlil" fri'l- 
iiiK w Immi rH ax ing  tliu y ’ro 
p c rff i 'l  for sportH, Hi|uaro 
danciiu ; o r  .Inst tloiiijf n o th 
ing. In ulyli*. S hort sltMivea, 
anjuirhly t a ilop 'd , new typo 
co llars , nil now colors am i 
s ty lo s  in llnynti, C otton . 
N ylon ttiiil |»nre Silk . , . all 
w uuhablc, a lw ays p rac tica l . .

AulhaaM*. —wring ikrtlh, w)A Hawaii HUI 
facia* AMw’i a»irilitl danliaasl sk.

faag-sinygiaj]

— ALSO —
CARTOON — "LAMBBBT THE SHEEPISH LION 

MUSICAL -  "HALF WAT TO HEAVEN**

flUglTCC'] HMMP
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Social And Personal Activities
P H O N E  118

Social Calendar
TIIUBNUAY

The SoutlmlJc Primary School 
P.T.A. will have the Inst minding 
of the year, at 8:00 p.m. at the 
■chool.

The L.S. of B.L.F.AE. of th- 
Hibiscus Lodge No. fill I will mo, ■ 
kt 8:00 p.tn, ut thi> Labor T< tuple. 
• A  lw*iU'fit lirlilKfi ahtl 'attaha
party, uponm***! l»y th** Woman* 
Club will be held it 7 IS II in. Ill 
the clllll house "till plOCt'f,!, In go 
to the Hfil Crto".

The Seminole Chapter No 2 <>f 
the O.E.S. will meet *t tlie Ma
sonic Mall nt a.oa pm

The Ynutli Choir of the Fird 
Buptht Church will hnlil i ■hears il 
ot the church nt 0:45 pm 

PHIDAY
^May Fellowship Dnv of the San 
1mil Council of Women will meel 
at 2:80 n.ru. ut the First Brest, v 
ti rlati Church Annex, A tea will 
follow the piugrnni.

MONDAY
The St. Minks Chapter of the 

Womnn's Auxiliary of the Kpia- 
copal Cliurch will meet nt tlie 
hump of Mrs. John (lallowny o'. 
1718 Magnolia Avenue nt 8:00 p.m.

The i'iillnthrn Class of the 
I 'm  byte i luti Church will meet 
udth Mrs. .). N. (iillon nt I'jul 
Mil mot to Avenue with Sirs. W. Il 
Wnilaie, co-hostess nt 7:15 p in. A 
special collection for the Rlutichc 
McKinnon Fund will ho taken nt 
the meeting.

Tho monthly Imilnes* meeting 
of tho W.M.U. of the First Hnp- 
tint Church will he ut 2:30 p.m. 
at the church.

The W.M.S. of the Central llnp- 
tint Church will meet with Mrs. 
S. J. Urooka at 511 Vnlcnein Drive 
^  7:30 p.m.
wTho following circles of the 
First Melliodist Church will meet 
for covered dish lime henna nt 
12:110. No. 1 will meet with Mrs. I.. 
!'. Hiigen, Circle No. 2 will men 
with Mrs. \V. C. lllll, Circle No. :i 
with Mrs. W. I*. Chnpinnn, Circle 
No. 5 with Mrs. Clnrcnce Wynn 
and Circle No. 0 ut McKinley Jlnll.

Circle No. 4 will meet with Mrs. 
It. U. Hutchison nt 10:00 n.m.

Tho I'rlmnrv Sunbeam* will

ret nt the First Baptist Church 
3:30 p.m.

Tho First Itnptixt Sunday School 
will hold the regular worker'* 
Council meeting In the Memorial 
Educational Building ut 8:00 p.m. 

Tit USD \ Y
The Unity Truth Class will meet 

fit 7:311 p.m. nt the Vnlilcx Hotel, 
The book "The Sermon on Tho 
Mount" by Emmet Fox will bo 
atudied mid the lenrher will he 
Jerry Mncelmm. The public h  
teviteti to ut lend,

Crtales 7-A nndV'tf of the First 
Melhrtdlst Cliuti'h will meet nt 
7:00 p.m. nt McKinley Hall for u 
covered dish vupprr. Following the 
Euppcr each circle will Imvo their 
regular monthly hiiiinesa merC 
.tigs.

The Junior 1} \ will inert at
the Fii I Unpin t I'hiltih nt 3 30 
p.m.

The Chapel I 'heir Will lud'l |e-

Water Ballet Troupe 
At Siuilnrido Springs

i singe and water hnllct troupe 
is Icing formed nt Hanlamln 
Springs, according to an announce- 
merit today hy .luck K. Ilulta, 
manager. All tern-nger* are eli- 
gitde for tnemhership in the troupe 
which will ii*' under the direction 
of Jane Dickson, wlm has taught 
dancing In Washington, D. (’., 
Hawaii, and for the pnst ft year* 
in I It Inndo.

Training in tinge and water bal
let will he given twice a week nt 
rm extra charge other than tho 
ttgulur admission In the .Spring*. 
I'limM1 will l>" held on Mondays 
uiul Fridayi nt t.ttO pm. Inritue 
lion hy Jane Dirkmii will include 
fundamental and advanced ballet 
trchniipic i and pi cel jinn dancing 
and swimming.

All teen-agers applying for 
member,.hip ill tlie dance troupe 
me reiposted In leave Ihi'lr minify 
and n,i,Irenes in III" club house ill 
Smilnndn Spiittg* Itcfore Monday, 
May f.

B O L L Y W O O D )
lly HOI! THOMAS

P e rson a I s
Mrs. Merv Osier and daughter, 

Melenie, are spending two weeks 
.'n C.iunipngne, III. with relative*.

Friends of John Fox will re
gret to learn that he la confined 
to the Tripler Geaaral lleipltal 
In Honolulu where he underwent 
un operation recently.

Mr*. C. H. Flanders and small 
son Davey and Mr*. Flanders’ 
mother, Mr*. A. L. Wilson, visited 
lecently in Columhus, G».. as thr 
guest:* of Mrs. Wilson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Watts.

En». Hay Fox, Jr. and Airs. Fox 
ure expected to arrive today from 
Corpus Christ!, Tex. to visit for a 
few day* with Ens. Fox’* mother, 
Mr*. Hay Fox, Hr. They will re- 
port later to the I'arific Coast 
where Ell*. Fox will he stationed.

HOLLYWOOD i* -  "This busl 
ness isn't whnt II used l» be."

That wn* the *nd comment of 
Duke Taylor, one of Hollywood'* 
lending stunt men He anil »otnc
colleague* hail Just finished stag- 
ing a wild light for "Cily Beneath 
lire Sea." In which they tear apart

W f i U

1 —
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ssu w95'00\*
Full l l -n o t«  standard u n i t ,  
36'A high*
Wh*r* lo  much piano 
for M  IHtte monay. Dollar 
f y  Hotter, hara’s tho blggait
1052 p iano  value.

®  •  Wondrrful ton*, 
o Modrm style.
•  Built by the Manufoehrfer of 

•'Ameiko'i Smartest Piano 
FasWont." 

o Full Guarantee, 
o  I t ' s  a  G u l b r a n s o n i  a 

Gulbransen nama an the 
piano and Gulbransen i  re: 

_  petal ion behind It.
31 $41.80 down. B oland on

•monthly terms.
» n  n i l

W M  , STORE
' lew  Myrtle Av.nu*

rhon* I2«*-W •*
'H im ' fee |(j|M  ejpatalmenu

ii liar and appear to be mauling 
each oilier

"Tills -sort Ilf thing 1* okay,’’ 
he remarked. "But the movie* 
don’t pul on the major stunts they 
used to The studios u*e stock shot* 
from old picture*. That cut* the 
stunt men out of their work. I’ll 
!h> glad it television does make 
the movie* convert to making all 
pie lure* In color Then the slinllo* 
will have to reshool In color all 
those stunt* they now have In 
block and white."

Taylor milled that stricter regu
lations concerning horses have 
also nil down the stunt men’s 
work He tins long been an expert 
nt taking hmsc (alls

"But we no longer can stage 
n real fall." he said. "I did It for 
years, and I never Injured a horse. 
Then the studio* started hiring 
stunt men nt cheaper prtres, anil 
they didn’t know how to do It. 
After I hey hail broken the legs of 
a few horses, the humane officials 
made them slop. Nowadays when 
you see a horse fall on the screen, 
It’s an animal that has been 
trained to fall. That’s not like the 
real thing."

Taylor, a former University of 
Oklahoma and pro fonthall star, 
H rated a vrterah In the stunt 
hiisiiWx, having -been In It IT 
years. Ho Is a rarlly, since he has 
never broken n bone.

"It lielps lo have bern an ath 
lete," lie observed. "Hut I have 
seen some athletes get hurt be
came they didn't know how to do 
r.lunls It’s mostly a mailer of 
know mg what lo iln mill keeping 
In shape I Slav in shape because 
of my hnhby of racing hikes. Last 
Sunday I went for a (15 mile Jaunt 
nil my new foreign hike."

How lung can a stunt man last’’
"As long as he keeps In shape." 

Taylor replied.
A newcomer to the stunting 

lank* Is George Itolmthatn, hand- 
smne ex-fiMilhall flash from UCLA 
He also does bit parts In pictures, 
but mills In his Incninn by Inking 
stunt jobs.

"The top stunt men can earn 
up to $20,000 u ycur,” he ex
plained. "The basic nay Is n 
day, hut then you bargain with 
tho studio for payment on Indi
vidual stunts."

Blunt men have long boon a 
clannish bunch. I asked Hobotham 
how he was ublo 'tu break into 
tho game,

"By watching and listening," he 
explained. "The ilunt men used to

got a newcomer Into 'a  fight, they 
really could beat up on him, In

be a tight llltlo group. When they 
Into a fl

l» c
stead of faking It. Hut now they're 
nut *n strict. If they like a guy, 
Ihcy'll show him somn of the 
trick* they havo learned.”

Hobotham admitted that staging 
Ihe ea
■ sIiibl

and sound vicious, hut the slug

______ ling
brawls Is urn of Ihe easiest Jobs 
for stunt men. The slugging* look

gar can bo swinging many Inches 
from his victim's cnln. The cam
era angle la what creates Ihe illu
sion. Also, |ho stunt man on the 
receiving end has to react as 
though Tie la hit. That's what 
makes It seem real.

The atunt men havo picked up 
snmo work from 1he budding tele-

licnrsa! at the First Baptist 
Church at «:45 p.m.

The meeting of the Daughters 
o ' Wesley Sunday School Clast of 
the First Methodist Church will 
ho held May 13 instead of Mar 
(I as originally achcduled.

WEDNESDAY
The MIcLwrrk I'rever Servlet 

at Central BaptLt Church will 
hold their ninthly meeting at the 
home of Mr. vnd Mr*. Henry Dill
ard at t!0& Laurel Avenue.

The Prayer Meeting service at
the Flint Bapti -  .............
gin at SiOO p.i

pi 1st Church will be
gin.

Word was received lodiiy that 
John M. Mirhel* URN. son of Mr. 
mul Mrs. Anton Mlehelx of this 
ilty, has been advanced to avia
tion structural mechanic thirl 
tins*. lle is connected with Patrol 
S(|undn>n 7.ll, Naval Air Station, 
Ran Diego, Calif,

Episcopal Meeting 
Is Held In Orlundo

Six delegates from the Holy 
Cross Episcopal Cliurch yesterday 
attended the 30th nnrtunl conven
tion of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Ronth Florida which will close 
(here today.

Among the Ladies Auxiliary 
which met kt the Nan Junn Hotel 
were Mrs. II. F. Whltner, Jr., Mrs. 
J. N. Hobson, Sr., ami Mrs. Henry 
McLaulin, Those of the men's ill. 
vision which met at the Angebllt 
Hotel wero II. II. Coleman, W. E. 
Ktrchhoff and Gordon Bradley.

Heporta on progreaa of tho 
diocese were made by tho Ht. Hev. 
Henry t. Lonttfl, bishop of tho 
dlorisa - of Houth Florida, and 
Suffragan Illshop Martin J. Brain.

A missionary mesa meeting was 
held last night at the Cathedral 
Church of St. Luke, with the Rev. 
Charles H. Long, Jr., assistant 
secretary of the overseas depart
ment of the national chiirrh, as 
principal speaker.

Vulture from Hanford were 
Mrs. W. E. ktrchhoff, Jr., Mri. 
J. H. Cog burn, Mrs. R. \V. Ru 
prechl, Mrs F. A. Dyson and Mrs. 
J. L. trigley.

BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. V. E. Vjhlen entertained 

her rrgnlar bridge club last even 
Ing at her home at 850 Eseamldo 
Drive nt 8:1)0.

The Vihlrn home was attractive
ly decorated with mixed spring 
flowers In various arrangements 
throughout tho party rooms. 
Prlxes were won hy Mr*. John 
Williams, Mr*. John Crawford and 
Mrs. Fred Murray,

A nweqt course was served hy 
tho hostess to the following play
ers: Mrs. Donald William*, Mrs. 
B. L. Perkin*, Jr., Mr*. Ralph 
Dean, Mrs. Fred Murray, Mr*. 
John Lambeth, Mrs, Tim Crawford 
ami Mr*, John Crawford.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
The Amerlran Leglqn Auxiliary 

Unit 53 will hold a reception for 
department president of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary, Mr*. Polly 
Hhnnd, of Fort Laudardale at tho 
Legion Hut Tuesday at 7i80 p.m.

Guests will be present from Or
lando, Altamonte Springs, Winter 
Park and Oviedo.

Ladle* from Laka Mary and 
Doliury who t ra  Interaitsd In the 
American Legion Auxiliary are 
invited to attand.

Never overheat an Irani over
heating waatee electricity, creates 
a Are heard  and may shorten the 
life of the heating element. It may 
alio dlacolor the Iron.

ylalon film nduitn, but they itUI 
Ulk longingly of Ihe lush days of 
the past, Two spectacular stunts 
are generally brought up In their 
conversations.

One was tha running lump Cliff 
Lyons took on horahacl off a 70- 
t o t  blurt into a stream of water 
ter "Jesse Jemte," The other was 
a running diva by Paul Stader. 

ho sailed TO fee} off .  cllH Lnto 
e ocean for 'Hurrteene." Both 

of them lived through the slant* 
and are still active in the buslnesr

TONIGHT—FRIDAY
-  FIRST RUN SHOWING -

> ■wtK* r| 

$
ROD CAMFHON

>, CAETOqy a m p  eelm cted  E i o w

Spelling: Champs To 
Attend Miami Bee
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Mrs, A. J. Peterson i* spending 
today In Mt. Dor* at the First 
Bnptlst Church with 'the l-iiko 
C o u n t y  Woman's Missionary 
Union where she held n conference 
on Mission study tills morning and 
gnve n tnlk on stewardship 111 thr 
afternoon.

Expected to nrrive today are 
the guests of Mr. and Mr*. G. A. 
Edmonds. Arriving will he .Mr*. 
Edmond's pnrents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. llruee, her sister, Miss Mary 
Jo (bile, mill her hrother-in-Inws 
and sisters, Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Scott and Mr, and Mr*. William 
Colbert.

Lisuhoth Scoll. wlm ha» piaVfil u mli'iful ussorlmi’lll of inodrili 
misses dabbling in mull-hilighter, Itirietiv no,I oilier pursiilu. Im 
riai'bf.l into tlie t.ltti i-eiilurv for .1 nde a. a girl of mil 111 |„-i, ilin I •]- 
virtue. This milestone III tlie sllltiy blonde's raieiil oreius in "Reil 
Mount (III". Hie Ainu I .mill Teebiiieoloi lliiilbi showing on the Bit/ 
Theater screen on Sunday and Monday. Mi-" S.-oll, who wn» a go., '  
In Cenlrnl Florida Inst wi'ik, n  iiletureil above with Holt Munis, man 
tiger nf the Bit* Thentei

So They Tell Me
By POI.I.Y IIKNin 

llradi'iitmi llrrnld Sm-iely Fililnt

Want In bear about Snrinl tile 
in Korea 7 So They Tell Me is 
proud lo present II" fils! gliesl 
enliininist, l'n|>t. Vaughn MeDoug- 
aid, a home tmvn hoy. IV. think 
Id" slant im society leporling l> 
li lightfiillv refn diiug and uulneti- 
tie. Bead on.

Korea (Special In So They Tell 
Mel Maj. Walter Tnitni of Ran 
ford, i-nmnm lull tig officer of Ihe 
1st Ibitialinn, 7lh tnfnnlry Begl- 
ment wax the guest of tumor re* 
eenlly at u party held at the 
bunker liome of I’apt. Vaughn Me- 
Dungabl, Headuiinrlers Cninmnii- 
Hunt, from Hrmlenlmi,

The walls were deeiiriiteil with 
riee straw mats, casually draped 
over logs of hewn pine and taste
fully streaked with light lirowu 
mini. The cenlerpleee ronsisleil of 
a  quartermaster tent stove in a 
field nf gleaming while sand, 
iuwnl-ciirrled from the Imjin Hlver.

The hnnoree was dressed in field 
trousers and jnckel. sel off by a 
blur scarf and a steel helmet. The 
enllre ensemble was held together 
hy a pistol hell and t'olt auto 
matte. The host's rosliime wn 1 
trouser" nrnl tm-kel of herrlnglMin,- 
twill accentiinlril hy ru » t hoot, 
and an exipil Italy blued baynn- 1 
etira.eil In iBwhlde 

The In*-1 pt> ., nt*,I M* mi fin 
ner Willi mi .ngiaved man o| tht 
Rangy,mg arm ,,l liurea Ibis map 
lis t  1 peclally valuable, diowing 
choice fields of flowering rice1 
stalky it  m m Irregular pattern 1 
of majeMii- bill and breath-taklUK , 
scenic vistas

A/trr the gift-" w„r.. n|„n,.|
Capt. M' DiuignM erv*d <1. to Ixbt< 
refreshments of npeti finnl peanut 
butter snndwlibe, along will, 
crackers.

Kim Sung lit • 'wire
of Cnpt. MrDongubr ■ p.i !i I at 
the enffeii service.

LIFE IN IIBBMUD4 
lleitmulu i. "tinny enmit-h fot 

acipiiring n good ,u bill ' wutei 
there is still "■> ■ lolly l< ' .vvl.n 
niing nci'tirdinv ,, .. .thy (l.arDeyi 
Bolt, | Mrs. Ili'uce Ilult),

Iterimnbi i- the leriipnritiy In,me 
now oT Ho litadenton girl and hei 
husbattil, lit 'm i , lof Ranforii 1 sine, 
his Air Finer' assignment there 
llruee Veyentlv lecelvetj Id., n glllai 
commission in (lie Air Fnt,,\ , 

Katliy wrote her parenta, Frank

and A,la l.uriscy, ilexeriliing tin 
big Easier paiaile which d, "pit, 
tlie it, riioi,Huns' limited fio tltto' 
wn- beautiful. Small float* wen 
c o m  1 eil witli Faster tiliei and na 
live flower".

Radio Briofs
Iti M VII ION It ABM IN

Ml linvmond Hash, Social Sc 
entity field 1 epi,'sentutivc, will l„ 
hennl over WTBB tomorrow a f lc  
noon at I oil o'clock on imothci 
progtam which will reveal 110 
Imrtuut information about lb. 
benefit', of tlie Social Security pt,, 
gram.

-Him.
Don't for get Hint you mu beat 

the el,, linn returns over VVTBIt 
Tuesday night Returns will he 
given in eimneelion with Ihe base 
hall game hrnndrnsl and following 
tile game WTItlt will remnlii -m 
the ail l« bring you ■dalewid, „,nl 
local irtiirns in hII of the race I' , 
public office

I ton
Dorothy Holloa iy aod ' ■, 11 • - • 1 

f agetiretson i,rgtn lint, 1 uitl, 
year of t,r,'rt'li'u line .In,,I,,

uflet atteodii,,' 'I11, *■ .hi 1 e ‘"lo,i y, 
t.l, \ )lM Ilf Si Mr irr| I'l \ ,,| tk,,- It,,a t,I **l it,, rimUhi CiuH',

Mm . .l;nl. Ivan net oti<i|,i\ , < f ot Mi*"toimiy V- cot,In ", \pi 
tin' Sai if,ltd 1 ii aiiiuia' S.clioot "S to an,i iet,oi: iluil tlie diit-"
day annouiii e,l that la.- , ,, 1-. n 1, ■ f*u Mu \ •, , , , t , , m tin city will 
s, lie,mb ,1 I' I t a., ,1111, y w liit'li is Fliit 1 ,hn an, Fiiday. Jan 22 
wa- l,, l>c tu'lii May x l,:, . |„ , 1, and . ' t. t :•.v 1
changed to May d at son  pm do  \t Ho . t , 1., Mi I 1' 
t", III, I'11 v an i Da • ,ag S, 1, , I lltoyl. ,.l l'|„ai Mile w 1- inline,I 
1 veitill on May K tale pi.snbnt Sallied lo *01 y
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will to installed unite Mm ditoc P e t e -|,ni g . 2nd \ icepiesiilent, 
lion 1,1 Mr\ 1\ II St,'wint Mi- II F ImihI.i I, Miami Srcr*'

ta i l .  Mis i ’ciiI Dm i", Daytona 
I ,  Item I, and tn'ri-oief. Mis ticlilge

M a y  I lilV * Dlvei. SI IVletdiurg
I t,, I , ,, ut ,y 1 I oiniint I, ,1 1,1

,1 .»oiio,ir,fl 1 i-mup ,'bull M \ i I-, ■ I Moll, In, k
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Now 
Show In*

\ 11■* f til 1 h. lllll ot fill In HD Bill
vmith" (pit into Ihe 1 •" MM Int*
i’olll r f!iii>»il Uelii buck In all
53 all. ■sis, U »|d rep,il ted

I'be Ifrt! 1 .ill > hloile.hl ball a
million in .ii11 liini: ihiwn l nl dr ili’ii

■Muri.i 'Ionite/ - Jon Hull 
"All Ihili.i amt the 111 

T liter es"
Vl-a

‘Thallium ot I lie llperu"

slrn I tioin Itr.iiuteubei g li.ile lo
Marx l.ngels Sipiate to mi ' the
"Imw

Hu,nil l it" of lhioi"iirid , ot ll e-.t 
ilerllni'r* streamed lido tlie I'l it/ 
dii Itepublik lad,ue tile bunuil 
util llelchslag building to heat 
West Merman I'lesulenl I tie,,dor 
Mills", West IIimImi' s Matin Er 
Ilfsi llrntfl and \iiieiu in I d 
era I inti of I aluu It ■ | >i • int ilivi- 
11 \ llig Mi own

moi mug a* 11 ml 
I57Mi hro*i|, a l ,,f lli 
t las.ie Hour” '(III be h,,i 
regular half hum pot m 
it begun when Mo lw<
Indlex began lh»lt pioyi 
vr.atx ago.

I Mill
luiproveiaent of ,«al. , 

i,"go, laid to Ibe ImIn ‘in  in i1
,,f ..... . retm u i". ,, cy
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'"eiml on WTRII's "Radio I 
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i ' 15

• itiMi
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I„ l,| nil,least florll Ho i 
Bntdbd Chmeti beginning id 
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-I Kill
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will i,e liroailcast from Sami 
I ike's LuMieratl I'l,Hull ill Mavia. 
1 e,| idll, W’ill be In,unicast f e u d a l  
nioi nings from N dti I,, 1<:'t»i l„ 
g,nnlng Sunday Mnv I I'astoi 
St- plicn M. Tuliy will ptenrb tin 
go.pcl message
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TODAY AND FRIDAY ! !
HOWARD HILL, World’s Champion 
Archer, Pitted Against The Deadliest 
Denizens of African Jungle And 
Veldt, Armed Only With a Bow And
A r r n i v f

* « * r .
M/i

Hi

ARROW

3-SMART NAMES IN ANY MAN’S 

SHIRT WARDROBE!
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alatkaBlues Vault Into Fourth Place By
It’s Stallwaling Period For - ( 

16 Entered Derby 3-Year-Oldi
Seminoles Win 4th 

Consecutive Game: 
A 1 e n o, Steinecke, 
2 Others Ejected

Stetson Gridders 
Play Intrasquad
ContestTomorrow

Bowen Hurls 2nd 
Period Girls To 

Softball Title

Sportsmen
IIy ROBERT 7.. JOHNSON

Ed Stanky Leads 
His Charges Id 
Win Over Brooks

Th* experimental *dnlmr In 
Lake* Fustl* nml Ifm rlw ha* been
iitiini hy itii IhJBIh'fJ-.M *«« »i^ iV«i
rrnip operators ami Luke County 
Hah and game aaam latlon.

Hut not until 171,105 pound* of

f 'lih had ......
okcn Iiy seining, 
100,244 pounds of 
hem- were lircam 

Hid a p e c k I o d

p o r c h  w h i c h  
.vere auld, 50,407 
tiounda of rough

hark In the lakaa.
ft waa atatad 

iwna time ago Jakaaaa *hen , h„ pi,,.
and Came Commlailnne** lifted 
thn sis* limit on baaa In the atato 
of Florida, the reason waa that a 
mrge percentage died whim nut 
hack In the water after being 
handled.

Thla waa aunnoaedlv recoin, 
mended hy the blologM* of tha 
Fish and (lame Commission.

If thla la correct there la n 
laiK* percentBKe of thla 6,3111 
poonda of has* cnuirlit in theac 
acinea which inuat have died.

In Ihe third week of the Put
man county baaa tournament the 
larieal of 1.7 baaa entered waa 
II pounds. |.1 or,, taken by W. 
N. ( after, Jr., of Columbus, On., 
on a live ahiner from Ihe St. 
Johna Hirer while fishing nut of 
Hportaman’a Lodge at Welalia.

rhla hnaa puta Carter In the 
lead for the grand prlae race In 
the live halt dlvlalon and earna 
him the weekly trophy.

Other .State flalierinen to en
ter ha«a In the rodeo thla week 
were Mr. mid Mra. Carl I. I»Un. 
l ark of •lackaonvllle.

The Indy out-fiahed her huahnnd 
hovtlna n l» noimd mid 5 ouncer. 
They were fiahinK out of Mag- 
nolle llluff nt Welakn.

Mra. C. K. Hire of Jackson- 
. ftplured a nice baaa

at Klnard a Camp on a ahiner.

LOUliiVlU.fi. Ky. UP — T *  
Kentucky Derby entered |U stall- 
waling period today as owners a id 
trainers of 18 3-year-old bor:.i 
started entering their charges a 
the $100,000 added turf classic.

The famous mile and one-quarter 
run for the rose* over Chur ’I VL 
Downs' racing strip Is not sc'.e l-1 
uled to start until 4:30 p. m. ESP 
Saturday, llut Racing 8ecrei f  
Lincoln Plaut began receiving t.v 
tries at 7 a. m. today.

The trainers had some three 
hours to enter (heir horses today 
and a like period Friday before 
the draw Is made for. post po
sitions. ’ L

The probable field was swelled 
by one Wednesday when Sweep 
from E. Burke's High Tide Habit' 
lift New York for Churchill Dowse 
With the Derby as his ofejeetiyq. 

Some wag suggested Swoop's
- . . I n —  n  r -  D .n n k  I -  k— J

Red Hats Winning 
Skein Is Stopped 
By Pirtle’s Blast

By F. T. MacFEELY 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
Al I'lrtlc's grand-slam homo run

By KENT CHETLAIN
Those rollocklng Seminole Blues 

snuffed out a rally threat by 
Palatka and battled the umpires 
to register their fourth consecu
tive victory In defeating the 
Asaleas, 5-11, In Palatka last 
night. After the smoke had set
tl'd  In Asalta Howl, four players 
had been banished, Including both 
managers, and tha Hluta wound 
up with three pitchers playing 
regular positions and tha fans 
gnu the official scorer throwing

Members of the DeLand Quar
terback Club are expected to at
tend the 8tetaon University In- 
tratquad game tonight ana get 
a preview of the 1882 squad, 
Capt. Jim 8waeny said today.

Played under regular game 
rondltlone, the kickoff la aeke- 
dulad for I  p.m. A public aed 
eviry person will receive a Uat 
of the players and their num
bers as they enter tha gale.

Won U at PcL 
Florida Mala League

DeLand II 4 .765
Jaxvlllc Beach 11 0 .047
Hanford » 7 .647
Orlando B S .529
Leesburg 8 . B .471
Palatka 7 10 .278
Daytona Beach 5 12 .294
St. Augustine 3 14 .174
Jacksonville Uesch 6 Orlando 3 
Gainesville 9 DeLand B 
Leesburg 4 Cocoa 0 
Daytona Beach I  St. Augustine 1 
Sanford 5 Palatka 3 
Daytona Beach at Palatka 
Hsnford at Cocoa 
Leesburg at 8t. Augustine 
Gainesville at Orlando

cut off the DeLand Ked Hats 10- 
game winning streak In the Flori
da State Lragun Wednesday night. 
Plrtle'a sock over the fenco with 
bases loaded gave Gainesville a 
9 8 victory.

Jacksonville Beach trimmed Or
lando, S-3, and pulled Into a firit 
place tie with DeLand. The 8oa- 
Birds and Red Hats now set about 
tasting their strength on each oth
er, matting tonight at Jacksonville 
Beach and Friday at DeLand.

In other Wcdnciday games, 
Leesburg blanked Cocoa, 4-0; Day
tona Beach shoved St. Augustine 
further Into tho cellar, 8-1, and 
8anford bested Palatka, 5-3.

Thanks to Plrtle'i big home run, 
Fred Montsdcoca pitched his 
fourth straight victory of the sea
son for Gainesvlllo. The former 
University of Florida football and 
baseball star gave up 11 hits In 
6 2-3 innings but his leammaloi' 
timely hitting saved him from de
feat.

The slugging Sea-Birds collected 
14 hits off three Orlando pitchers. 
Hill Robertson had three of them 
to bat In four runs. Joe Angel 
pitched the win. shutting nut the 
Senators In all but Ihe eighth In
ning.

Cocoa was able to get only alx 
hits off the Leesburg's Pot Mc
Cullough. whoso shutout pitching 
was burked up by Aruto Cabal
lero's 2-run double.

Roth managers were ejected 
from the Snnford-I’alatku game. 
Hill Stolnceko of tho I’alatka club 
waa tho first to go. Chuck Aleno 
fallowed and had company In his 
Second Baseman John Imbra and 
Outfielder Fred Cavallaro. Llovd 
Swain pitched shutout ball for the

There will be no admlasloa 
charge and program* ate free.
"It Is not only the duty oi 

evrry Quatterbacker but of ever; 
booster of DeLand to be on hanf 
tonight to see the Hatter* In ae<
llonT’ Hivannv aalil -With <h.

. About everything Imaginable! 
happened In the lengthy contest | 
from a smooth • 
playing pitcher. .

to a protest 
and an out-and- 
out fracas on the ■  
field. When t h c ^ | ^ p ) P T  
light switch w x B K : ; :  
pulled the Blues A
had forged Into

lion/’ Sweeny said. "With tha 
toughest schedule In many yaara 
If not for all time, tha leaat w# 
can do Is to bo at every gam*
and cheer.

"Tho lletter* gar* DeLand
nation-wide publicity last year 
not only in th* regular seaaon 
by having two men given hon
orable mention for All-Amorl- 
ran .honors bat also In tho na
tion-wide broadcast an Ibis Now 
Year's Day when they out
classed one of Ihe ciassleat 
small clubs In the nation In tk* 
Tangerine Bawl.
"DeLand must not overlook th* 

tremendous values which aro pos
sible through successful athletic* 
at Stetson. In th* past, DeLand has 
not appreciated Hatter teama 
enough to fill the stadium. With
out sueh support, Stetson cannot 
lie expected to continue the high 
grade team* which have been 
fielded In the last few years."

Starting lines for the two 
tram* given Coach Jo* Mr- 
Mullen sre: Whiles, Joe Me- 
Lend, HI. Petersburg, left end; 
Hank Boyer, Neptune lleseh, or 
Bill Proctor, Altamonte Springe, 
left tackle; Tony Hamarkoe, 
Tarpon Springe, left gusrdj 
Tom Gibson, Miami, renter; Al 
Daub. Rutherford, N. J„ right 
guard; Earl l-ooman, Freemont, 
Ohio, right tackle, and Jim 
Yongo, Miami, right end.
Greens! Guido Tambur, Toledo, 

left end) Al Happl, Ridgefield, N. 
J., left tackle; WaTt Gold#, 
Rutherford, N. J., left guard; 
Dave Albro, Dayton, Ohio, can
ter; II, J. leathers, Halit Glade, 
right guard; Ron Fatekaa, Buf
falo, N. Y., right tackle, and 
Murrny North, Ft. Pierce, right

Chicago •  4 .881
New York 7 4 .831
Cincinnati • 9 .611
St. Louts 6 7 .48!
Philadelphia 4 7 . 36-
Boston 5 9 . 35'
Pittsburgh 3 12 .201
New York 4 Cincinnati 1 
Chicago 9 Philadelphia • (12 in 

nlngs)
Pittsburgh 11 Boston 5 
St. Louis 14 Brooklyn 2 
Boston at Cincinnati 
Brooklyn at Chicago 
Ntw York at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (night;

American League 
Boston 10 2 .83!
81. Louis 8 4 m ;
Cleveland 9 8 .84!
Chicago 0 6 50<
New York 5 o *S!
Washington 4 6 ,40(
Philadelphia 2 8 XX
Detroit 2 9 .18!
St. Louis 9 1 New York 4-4 
Boston 5 Detroit 3 
Philadelphia 3 Cleveland 1 
Chicago 7-4 Washington 3-3 (sec 

nml gaino 11 innings)
Chicago at Philadelphia (night) 
Cleveland at Washington (night) 
Detroit at New York (night)
St. l-ouls at Boston 

Florida International League 
Miami Beach 17 6 .731
Tampa 17 0 ,73t
Havana 15 7 .68!
Miami 13 10 .58!
West Palm Beach 12 II .52!

Pelersburg II 13 .451

trainer, O. C. Raich Jr., hsi 
(he Weatherman predicted riln 
Saturday and decided to send
horse here with the hope of an off 
track.

But the prospect of any groftt 
amount of molsturo before Derby 
Day was dispersed somewhat M 
the weatherman who predlctadi 
(sir and warmer weather through 
Friday, at least.

The unexpected appearance of 
Swoop had no effect on the odak

fourth place hy . . 
virtue of Jack- 
aonvllle Bench’* * * * ^ ^
8-S win over the Murrey Byrd 
Orlando Senator*.

Th* Blues winning atreak 
■ticked tha four-gam* losing 
■win they encountered Just 
prior lo th* present victory 
autag- Lloyd Swain started on 
tho mound and wrnt to th* 
ninth inning before being re
lieved by reliable Murray Byrd.

Magazines Feature 
Two daltor Athletes

inning, knocking out Chris Van 
Vuyk.

Stanky walked twice more be- 
(ore the night was over while Ger
ry Staley, his ace, became Ihe 
first 4-llme winner In the major 
leagues this season. It was Ills 
ninth straight slnco last August.

Red Scboemllenst, shifted to 
third base, look In his new position 
like a duck to water. He handled 
(our chuncrs faultlessly and 
smashed u bases-loadcil homo run 
off Bml I’odhh'lan In the fifth In
ning.

While the ilelml of Stanky and 
tho Brooks' crushing 14 2 defeat 
stole the piny in tho National 
longue, the American was saying 
Its farewells tu two fine players— 
Ted William* of the Boston Bed 
Kox and Gerry Coleman of the 
New York Yankee*.

Both Williams and Coleman left 
thorn laughing when they said 
goodbye—In fact, Williams might 
even reconsider and play one more 
guine.

Ted entrenched tho rookie-laden 
Bed Sox In first placo with a 2- 
run homer, hi* first of the year, 
to bout Detroit, 5 3. It was the 
324th of III* brilliant 10-year big 
league career.

Williams, who reports fur flying 
duty a* a Murine Corps captain 
at Willow Grove, I’a., Friday, hit 
hla homer off Reliefer Dlny Trout 
In Ihe seventh Inning (or Rookie 
Ivan Dolock's second big league 
victory.

Coleman, also a Marino f'nrpa 
captain who rrjxirts Friday at I-oa 
Alnmllos, Calif., Airbase, starred 
as the Yanks split a iluublcheader 
with thu SI. Louis Browns. The 
World War II vet of 57 dive bomb
ing missions bowed nut with two 
hits In caeh gaino tu finish with 
a heady .403 average.

Despite Coleman's hitting and a 
homer, double and single by Mick
ey Mantle, the Yanks lost tho open
er lo the Brownies, 0-4. Bob Cain 
received snmo fine relief help from 
old Hatch Paige lo whip tho world 
champ*.

Allis* Reynold* earned tho Yanks 
a spilt with a 4-hltter In Ihe second 
game, 4-1. Hu struck out eight In 
defeating Lou Slcater.

Elmer Valo, the league's leading 
Idller at .419, snapped the Phila
delphia A'a out of a 7-gamo losing 
streak with a 3 run homer thal 
beat Cleveland’s Early Wynn, 3-1.

Bobby Shanti, who edged the 
Yanks for the A'a only previous 
win, went tho route with a 6-hllter.

The Chicago While Sox swept a 
twl-night doubloheader from Wash
ington. 7-3 and 4-3, winning the 
second on Eddie Robinson's nth- 
Inning homer off Hobo Newsom. 
Four-Tilt pitching by Billy Plerc*

GAINESVILLE (Special)— J. 
(Papa) Hall and Haywood Sulli
van, University of Florida track 
and baseball itara respectively, aro 
featured In Illustrated articles in 
two national sport* magaitnrs 
that go In the newsstand* May 1.

Hall, national collegiate high 
Juaip champion, la th* vehicle 
for an artlel* entitled “Oh, 
Papa" In Sports Stars. Sullivan,
■ major league catching pros
pect, Is the feature of a picture 
aeries entitled "Diamond Star In 
the Rough" In Complel* Base
ball

Both ore Gator footballers! Sul
livan a quarterback, Hall an of
fensive halfback and safety man.

The son of Sky Raider la *X| 
to be one of the (our 
coupled In tho "Held" belli 
odd* o( SO to 1 or longer.

Hill Gall, whose recora-im, 
mile In the Derby Trial at 
Ihe Derby outlook consUU(twain wound up playing een- 

terfield and getting credit for 
Sis second triumph of the year 
against as many losses.
Two new umpires, Shannon ami 

Lonhardl, were the objects of 
the entire rubarb which began In 
tha sixth inning when Palatka 
manager Bill Steinecke was order
ed from th* game hy Shannon 
for arguing.

Then In tho top of tha eighth 
f*e Paris* walked, Aleno esc- 
rlflrgd and Fred Cavallaro lined 

. a drive down th* foul lino 
which Shannon called foul. The 
aoft-spoken flychaser complain- 
*d and then filed out lo left on 
(ho next pitch, While trolling

remained th* strong choice. But 
there were many who flgurwd A.,
3. Abbott's slot starting' but fast-1 

islng Blue Man would wear down 
tho Calumet (Iyer In th* long 

atretch drive.
With Eddl* Arcnro confident 

he'll ride his fifth Derby wlnfief. 
Hill Gall is expected to opon at 
around 8 to 5 with Blue Man tho 
second choico at 3 to 1.

Here and tharo could bo beard 
n good word for the speedy Ginn
ing Oil from the stable of Trane 
Oilman Sam Wilson. And others 
chirped up (or C. V. WhltneyV 
fold Command, conqueror of HR1 
Gall In a 7-furlong test at K#M- 
land.

FIGHT HALTED 
MIAMI BEACH OB -  Jam 

Parker, Toronto, Canada, 
Paterson, N. J., hcavyw 
scored a technical knockout 
Hank Thurman, Modcsfo, l

winning Blues until the ninth In 
nlng.i E r.*n2r B|,B b#M ■« •>"* taken

7  ni. "■ “ VP”  "f 8t- Augustine nt Oliver* Caini) nt Wclaka 
The other state fisherman to 

capture n tmirnnmrnt *|Zo |,a*.i 
wn* James II. Touchton of Jack
sonville. who used n shiner to lure 
a 7 pound, fl ounce has* from Lake 
Lj-Mcent while fishing out of the 
Bsm capital resort at Crescent

m.'y’0-  (Imnim and Fresh Water 
Ilsh Commission have been work-
adnth*lhl* tmllory ,P«F<ng hy-

They have spraved the Weklva
t V!L rm V h0 %  John» K'v,irto the Highway 411 bridge,
I .1 .  y, ,,nvo "J10 'Prayed part of Lake Jessup. You ran seo the re-
f t n t h *  ,,' ,r*y,n,, Uy ,he

Thin will be a Idg help lo Ihe 
sportsmen and Ihe fish camp 
uperalors as the mma* on the 
southeast side of Lol,, J „ , up 
have had a lot of trouble by the 
hyacinth, blocking their water 
iron! »o boftU could not got jn 
■nd out.

w . . i l he0?"mlno,° c#mp °n tb°Weklva River report* several nice 
. 1,1 Hi*' Weklva 

the° Flats m!l" nr* '  l'*uKht o

In IHU4. Alexander Hamilton, 
then governor of New York, was 
killed In n dual at Weehauken, 
N.J., with Aaron Burr, then vice- 
president of th* United States.

81. Pelersburg II 13
Luikelind 8 17
Fort Lauderdale 1 It
Miami Beach 3 Miami 1 
Tampa 0 Lakeland 8 
Havana • St. Pateriburg 
West Palm Beach 11 Fort 1 

dale I
Miami at Miami Batch 
Tampa ,at Lakeland . 
Havana at St. Petersburg

Mck lo tno dugout, Cavallaro 
Mid something to Mhannon, who 
>MM*dlat«lf loaned the usually 
IIWnt Fred out of th* gam*. 
lAltno came raelng out from

Italy has about 800,000 llcented 
motorcycles.

COCOA HATTING AVEBAGB8 
Class G AII H IIfor nlM1 counts with lofta to the Player 

HOtl- / Hushes
Boray Luciano, 142, Paterson, Caldwell 

JecUipned Billy Laud.idol*. 142, Kolker 
Miami, In an a round semlflnft! Shuster

— .................. Matteoni
The U.8. Republican party wn* Kambcrt 

formed in 1854. I’ensn ...

IIEMINOLE HIGH
W. L. Pel. < 

HANFORD . . .  4 8 .671
Opponanto .... 8 . 4  .428

. Result*
rort Lauderdale at Weat Palm 

Beach

tho dugout and was ejected al- 
moat before ho gut to thn umpire. 
This forged Bill Com no to com* 
In from left to play third, Dusty 
Rhodes went to centerfleld nml 
was replaced behind th* plate hy 
Hernia Carr. George Kenla switch
ed from right to left and hurler 
Jesus Corrsles moved Into right. 

Swain was still on tha mound 
la tha bottom of the ninth but 
after a single bv Mills, a walk

Sanford 8, Deland 4 
Net Game

Panford at Titusville, Monday 
LIONS LEAGUE

W. I.. Pet.
Red Hoi ......  8 .1 .727
Heminolra 7 3 .700
Cuba ............... 3 7 .417
Giants ....... 3 10 .231

Results
Seminolss 0, Red Box B 

(inme Today 
Ked Sox v s . Cubs

Game Tomorrow 
Seminoles vs. Giant*

ROTARY LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet.

Cuba ..
Giants 
Pirates 
Tigers

Holsum
"Holautn It so flavorful. . .  to dw- 
llcloue’’ toy houtowivas all ov«r 
America. Woman who havo triad 
Holium know tha dlffaranqa it 
makat In appatlxkig mooli.Haalth- 
giving nutrition plus ganulna 
Holium flavor adds much morn 
to tha |oy of living, p

broiled In an arguemenl and 
waa baalaked. Rhodes supplsnt- 
m  Imbra al the keyslnn each.

Imbra was th* fourth player to 
■ave the contest. Byrd displayed 
tin coolness under fir* with the 
finning runs on th* bases. He 
preed Hudson to pop out to 
w ise, who held Ihe runners. 
Aimed pinch hitter Rennaw and

GATOR NKTTERN WIN
GAINESVILLE 141 -  Florida's 

tennis team defeated Jacksonville 
Navy Wednesday for the second
time' thla season. Fred BUI led 
Florida’s win. beating Jack Webb 
h  singles and teaming with Roger 
Pharr to beat Webb and Davt 
Lewis In doubles.

tt-hll blasting of seven 
I hllaclelnhla pitchers for a 9 8 
adgo. The win put 'tho Cubs In 
second place. Dutch Leonard, 42-

knuckloball artist, grab-
ww-eiljff r* v c,0ry of ,ho ,e , r  

Pittsburgh broke Hi logame 
losing atreak with an 11-8 decision

Results 
Cubs I), Giants 7

Game Today 
Cub* va. Pirates

Gam* Tomorrow 
Tlgtrs vs. Giants

■ w ry  Sherba Ilnml out to 
Furls* to and tho game.
/.Tho Blues scored four tallica 
l l  the fifth on ilnglai by Hwaln 
JUd Kenla and a walk to Burn*, 
n r ls e  waa sofa on an error and

pounded out a two-run

Jos* Fernandes, Cuban 0 ball 
Ppteran, will hurl for th* Semin- 
otea tonight In Cocoa against tha

Earl Torgeoon. Murry Dickson, i 
20-game winner In '51, made Um 
win circle after losing hla first

and Harry Dorlsh checked Um 
Senntors In tho opener.

Tho most Impressive daytime 
performance In iho .National waa 
Larry Jansen's 3-hltter against 
Cincinnati (or the New York Giants

N IR V O U S
STOMACH

Pick up a daUdowa mtrpriaa In .}( 
your naxt loaf of Holsum broad. ;*'j 
Just small that bakory-fraifi. 
aroma, tasto tha satisfying flavor 
that iharponi appatltas and 
makos ayas ipathla with pfcaiK' ®  
ura. You'll find Halsuni flavor 
fraahar, too, (n tha plofda^oatpd 
pacta*, at your gro^«r.

SAVt! SAVE!SAVE!



Legal Notices
t* CIRCUIT

JCbtCIAL COURT o r
-Boa i B l r f o i ^ c o r t n !  rn . ix c r .a v .  **

n iv o R r r(ironcii: U CLIFTON
puiatifr
JuIr v, cliftontit

XOTICtt TO (PPIUII
Him v. clifton . wh,.,,of r e s l i l e n e r  I* unkniiwn

Ton a r e  h e re b y  ri-'i iilrr.l In M’r
y o u r  w r l l t r n  prr-i>n-.l!>
to* ‘ X ■r "  ■ vV . *'. .

E

i n  
he/we

2/ '**• Circuit ceuri la the Co*VI‘f> Jmford. FlrrtCa. in a 
ff*IV® $>«*,*• fiootoiia* ptndiaa 
£ ‘h* <- 1i.c“i.L Court s( 3«mnol* CjJMHK Floriil*. in Chancery. Anl ib n v iu r l  title of ilia ttui# b*»

i CLIFTON.  VuTnilO
lVfT*jt*uu 1 COToN, (irtrnilnnl.

e w T i  O8  ' f l ' ,  •'and a m ) i m l  nt .*n . .  ■ w*f'1niil« I'ounir, Florida I » U day of April, l»Sf.
•>. I’. HKKNIUJN 

iHI'AI i Ci,rk- Circuit Court
iiui simi,hi:n absociatkhiltorn-y. for plaltnltr■ ii Hot J<ui.**->.»..r,l, P’ort.!..
***' tfM M i'f  l_

'W l w

fr y  and Stop Me
--------------- By BiNNETT CERF-----------------

| * 0 * »  0 ' N M % » U R ® « ^ o 1 C O » A 1 0 * *

NEW Plastic Venetian Blind

Designed wtfh Florida 
homamakari In mind.

<k* Irln.luttnl vssstlia blind

£  ",w k,,n?  ? l  *tn' ,l,n  Wnndl Pintle >1*1.  flllw ind dlffoM 11(1.1
n»d ,°.“f o/ m "r* ' 1 * , h ! ',ln',c,.', ‘ «lo" ,n« «0,ar* Never, n*rn J  reflnlihlng . . .  no pilnl lo rblp. track or peel . . .  ruit-proof

I .V . I r  !' C . C m - t d s H ^ " n ,0,f,C" ‘ * * " ,,h,Und M,B>
H r Fret litlmata Call

Senkarik Glass & Paint Co.
"Your Color 

HI Wcsl Seen ml Hirer I

JOHNNY LAW sheepishly turned over to his mother a note 
from teacher that read, "Johnny ts a bright Ind, but 

frankly, for a boy of ten, he paya far too much ottcntlon to 
the pretty little girls. I’m 
trying to And a way of curing 
him." Mrs. Law wrote back
lo tracker "If  vmj fin A tĵ
way, for the Lord's sake let 
me in on it. I'm having the 
same trouble with Mr. Law."

•  •  •
The parents of a  tcn-year-clJ 

at Lakevlew Academy received 
a letter from their boy express* 
in* r**ret a t their inability to 
attend the first drama of the 
year put on by students In the 
new auditorium. "You really 
mused a treat," he assured 
them. "We did 'Hamlet.' A lot 
of parenla said they had seen It before, but they laughed just the

,  . . .  • -c t& aW N O E * * . '
TV's influence on the bobby-sox brigade can be gauged by the 

frequency with which this new legend le popping up on the sides of 
those stripped-down, etogan-lnfsated jalopiea: "Dagmar or BUSTS" 
Copyrlfht, 1SW. by Beaaett Cert. Distributed by Kin* Ptslurts Syndicate.

To prepare an e~* =lua ran.i 
wi.h usc eg* staled, li'Uucv, to
mato .iicej, and critp bacon. Put 
there filling ingredients between 
three dices of toast, spreading

■ .ci, mr.yonn.ilsa. Insert tooth 
.ilcks in the far.dwlcher to hold 
the Uyen together, then cut e*ch 
otir iii»frntllv into f tu r  mangles

Arid n little curry powder ,ni 
some prated freth coconut to 
creamed cHlcF*n or turkey for a 
company m-h: reive on *iearn’;.i 
rice tnd accompany with chuttu y

Thur

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
ly  Willi AM « m

Central Press Writer
HECAUBE of public apathy the 

Banlah government broadcasting 
bureau may abandon television. 
Let's see some of those wlse-guy 
TV private eyea solve THAT 
problem I ' ’

r n
"Trolfy Core Vanish In 3”— hra.b 

line. That's nofhfiip—on roliiy 
(fays they never */lowed up.

»*l I
The Navy has purchased SO,000 

paperweights. In the eld deyt, we 
presume, the shipper lust used e 
plate el herdtesh.

1 1 r
The men at the next desk says 

It Is only natural that the preel- 
Oentlal candidate of the American

Vegetarian party would know hie 
onions.

! ! !
.Shucks/ (lor. A it hi t Hh ronou 

leas 11T a candidate inntf enough 
fur ue to /Ind nut uht r f  he ijut 
that name "Ailtal."

! ! !
The peedle cut, we read, Is 

ahewl le be replaced by the bunny 
beb. That style saunds perfect ter 
seme cute carrel lop.

! ! !
One of nature's homeliest crea

tures, declares a naturalist. Is the 
elephant seal. You'd feel well 
down In the features, too. If you'd 
started out to he an elephant anil 
wuund tip a seal or vice versa.

D R L .  RURSONS
n rro M in iu s T  

KYKS KWMINIi )  
CLASSES ITITKI)

I Ifl Smith I'uliuiHo Avenue

ANNOUNCING

The Opening Of My Office 

At

GOG Park Avenue

J. CLIFFORD BOYCE, A.BJM.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN mill SURGEON

Office Hours by Appointment: 2 tu I P. M. Except WednemlayM 

Uffit'e Phone III Residence Phone 22III

DR. H. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

It  Atoanolta Phono SI2

Iu q N '1  M 8 2

CAtfNM* L°0k
But Shi* ills ml ft* way* 

may avsld ihgwlng manthly "nerve•»
All 111* met* up In thd wurVl crii'I U l i  the| <Irew«,
hd*y .cue look ttut a t  ( u i i f  r t H M c h  t w o t h  Hist bgf«*| 
i  ntt-t1rrti w a y th at  l a a  helpdcl m s A f  • i m m  m g  
gtile w h o  s u r e r  fruity t a l # i « j t f  tuteefy, ttervo>mi>ew« 
»•*! tia i l f n i  ) l ‘«  <‘» f t l « l .  I  lf*>#aj inesflrluk I I I M  kefpd Lulhl strength kuct r«eietA,n* n> It mcidt* -  
M  »ft#f  e time,  utetiy •uu>tn feel nss iiu>attdv 
k i d ' C t  » U  A l i a  help* r r U t  j i t t w y  i * f » * g - -  
d#*(> [setter I c u t  fe*l y e a r  ucgniAj  h* ? p y e*tt 
Ail ptfur <1e«ler fvf t *rduL (Sep; r^rd tewege")

M8RIMII CRAUtt 
CKAUfcl I I  U l l

Atlv
C A R D U I

OZARK IKE lly Kay (Jo tlo

lin e
HERALD 

WANT ADS
For Rv.uuIIh

1 lee* fet■ H im  Inw V N t»« •« I* 1*1* <«•
nil W it til %tl« im lilim li r«l in  T f i r
•rnllletnl l l r m l l l l

1 Ih i i r 1:1* Itrr II n r In nr r lin n
;i ll i i im ltd' l*rr l l n r In n r r l l t i  n
*1 f linrw •Ig' Itrr l ln r In n rr llttn

it) 11 n ir t «»■ l*rr l ln r l i in r v lln n
■V l»rr  I In r  fit r \ r w r h 1 o n tr n i'i

I ' I t *  it nrd s fti I h r  Hitr* 
llis u lilr  l l t t lr  l  o r H im  It I n r r  Trip k

RHONE 118
U n > l  t il*  w i l l  he a re e p tm l 

n i r r  Hie* i 'r l r | »h («n r  «m i 
ttn ttn h im  i l m r i i r  If  | m ir  n n m *  la 
llw lr il III I Is* i r l r  |iHiii»r Issiuk. l i t  
r r lt i r n  fu r  I t iU  im <
4 hr imI ♦ r r l l e r r  la r i| » r « ' ln l  Is* f*«p 
| iro tti| ill). In  ttrslrr fu r  H i 
i r m l r r  the h r i l  |ts«ai«lhlr i r r * l r # ( 
n il \ D i h I 1*1* im im I l» r  In  Slur 
* i(lire  m i i it r  «li«) itrfssrs* iit ih ll- 
* iiHtsit-

I 'lrn s e  rtt ilifr  *iw im n i r . l ln f i l t  
If 1111 rrrssr *H*n*r« I m **»»ir ml. 
M e  e n n im t Is* tee|iimelli|p fur 
m u r r  Ihittt u iir  li»e4« » r r r r l  ln * r r -  
»lui*.

THE
SANEORD
HERALD

\t:\V .Ml',hill mie lieilluom fur- 
in-in il apnitriii'iil. I’luhtstinn 
KiUute Pliune 1 ~K t .__________

;t — 

It v
He

FOH 11 CM — I

WKI.AKA Apaitment*. 11 I 
First Htreet. Phone -MMJ-\V

VV

SMALL unfurnished home, l.nko 
.Mary. Cull 7HIMY.

‘I ' If N' I HI IK li opstulrs U-liedroom 
apartment yMMNI mouth inelud 
in,' utilities. No Minall elillilrim. i 
II. L. Pupham, 420 Carpenter j 
Avo., Ornnyu (aty.

Fl'UNIHIIKII Apartment, one nr 
two lieilrooins, Hummer Kates. 
Phone

Heal Cal ill r  For Hale —S

,11 waul lo Huy, Kent itr Hell,

I W. IIALL, Uealtor 
Im Ida Slate Hunk llulhtlliK 

"t all Hall" Phone I7.'iK
SC.M IMil.lt ItUAl.TV

rijll Muumdln Ate. Phone 27
T. H . Mem — W, llletrlrhs

.’1 I,ei111 m 111 I n l i n e  close In on cor
ner 2 lota. I louse III K001I cuil- 
illtioil. Price C.MIOl'O

Smalt tlleil farm with 11001I five 
mem house, newly ilecoruteil. 
Price fN,7i7H. I.oiul terms.

J hr.lnuim home in Mayfair, beau
tifully IiiiiiIwc-iciieil iii an iilenl 
1011.1 iin,. Priced I ensoul,hie for 
i|llicl. sale.

t V. WlllllllflN, Hit.
I III So. Park Ate.
Hanford. Florida

|iFlt \ltY, I-1.itii111. ,1 mom home, .‘I 
lii'ilrnunis. 7b i*y l/ill lalldsciiped. 
Kitchen cipiiped. 112,01)0. P. <1. 
tins 2UH 01 Sim foul FI 11 J ‘I for 
II |i|niml rii*| Ml.

ItKHTACHANT. CoIm,' North. Hell 
1 limp, c o Herald lint 02.

FH AM K IIUtIHK- 2 In ■drum 11 a,
sleepiti* porch, pal aye, Ilf 
time roof, beautiful corner hit. 
fi|,r,oo 00, Terms.

COMPLKTCI.Y Furnished— mod
ern 2 bedroom house, nice slmib,, 
fruit, will located. ill,bOO.00 
Terms.
Fit Cl) tV. IICNIICII, Itealtor 
'.CO C. II I'O IICS, Assuclate

Plume lo.’IO 201 H. Park Avr.

PI ANOH-- tiulliiuiiscii.
ftuni fill.Ml down pa, 10 
Halunr* like relit. ti.nl 
KmVr's Plain. Stine, I Sou 
tie. I'll. 120H W.

HOOD AND HU.

— 12
■ 11; I v M u, Mur mutt Scaltnel, Clr- 
1 1. In CvellOIK Stu, t'llll Itlllpl

li., , I 1,1b .1.

t tV
I.

M , < VV F i t s
I c p in le it .

lull peued. Rl- 
Sbuiiiiiu's, it 10

11li St
(teg. *12.117 New 1tuslie

Cock lull Chilli s f '« " . . t. n r
Used Hi'fn Ill HO it,' 1 n*>ll'[il
Used Dies I* r 1 il Hill imili a, ^
Used Buffi 1 | . till 1111 1 1 Lilt
tlKed 2 pc. Living It.... .. * :tt Itrlltl*

1 M .Huile | .,M
Used 2 pc. 

Hulte
Living U""in

L*ll D'l „  ASHINli
New B pc. Dlnetli Jll.thi y U'mintc
Ileg. *tl4.«D New 1 pe.

Chrome IHnette 111 f t 1 ' HI)
Beg. *70.1)6 New K"fn Bed ii#.!*;. Plume 0
Beg. fllD.DB 2 pc. Hhiipwiu a

Iledi oom Hulte 7!LM;I
f  VIIINET?Beg. *119.M6 1 lie. Simp , "i n

Iledrooin Suite HS.im f  V111I,

H Itiilblnrer work
Kni i t  Free Cali- 

render Service, 111 me 
illt- and Fertiliser. 
A (irnccv. Plioru

M icitines repaired, 
itmdcnl service. Work 
. Call 8IM1-WI.

I r, 1 i.l 
1

MATIICIt OF S VS Fold) 
20.1-20!) C. 1st HI. Phone I
I INK concrete block iiuicbin. 

West First St I 1 • I \ flu, 
pm.I ---------------

I'llKHTH anil Iti.HKH I ■ ,•* 
ply New-liseil imfiiii ln,l 
up. Furnltuie t’entei. 110 
First, Telepbime 1 U ’i 
Hi utbers-l iwnci s

1.

1 )’inuo Technician 
111 W. Houle 1, Bate

( ' unite, *, rilplio'trde. 
Woodworkinif. M2 Hun- 

I A\cone. I'lmlle i Ifkl.J.

KI.KCTHIC Hefii,:.......... 1.
ItliliUc mid lithe, \ 1 In !c I'm
fur tjulck Hale, too Av'u
Avemfe,

Ill.OOMINlJ ,(„rillriln Veil,-Ini. 
Unlhm inns, f 1.00. Mil Simf 
Avenue.

HA IIY
I'hon*

CA Kill AC li
iHonw-i.

Itensnmil.il

HOUSE and H lots, B0 t  ltd. W. 
II. I'tiuh, Lake Mary.

ItOOM apartment. Furnished. ................. ~~
Modero roiivelileiiees. Adults HIX ItOttM, two stoty hiaise with
ami no pels. 2iltl2 Hanford Avi-
IIIIO.
ItIVATE hath, two room uparl- 
inoiit. Furnisned. Electric kit
chen. Private entrance Phone 
H7U, ______

TllltKE ruom downstairs uparl- 
merit. Adults. II III Park.

FCHNIBIIFIB house on lake, mod- 
rn, IBB, Permnncpt. 6 mile, 

from Fern I’uik on Lake Drive. 
Leonard Button Estate. Write 
C. Hutton, 417 Argylu, Elm
hurst, 1)1.

(tAKAHE Apartment t rooms and 
batJi. Unfurnished except for 
lefrigcrator and stove. 700 
Mcitonvllla Aveiiqe. Phone HH7 
or hk*.

DOWNBTAUIH t room apart
ment, Phone Hfll-W hetweun 

il)0

bath, tbive room bouse in rear, 
full sDe lot, *1,000. iior, Han 
ford Ave. Apply tit 1101 Hanford 
Avo. or phone HUB.

IIOUHINO FOH 
NAVY PEIlHONNEI.

Live in Hunfurd in yout own home 
ami save rent upd driving time, 
Low down payments fur Navy 
pursonnel — monthly payments 

b.'ilroom houses*48.00 on 
IBB.00 on
Ttcaiiy for nccupancy Mav lo.

Usler-Wellsr Ifetnex.Jlnc. 
Corner Mellimvllte Jk Handoli

bcilroom honsi'H, 
- J “ a,

II
ndolph

uni. Hard wood floors, 
11. Let) Swt;Bl*y, Lake

NEW 2 bedroom hoinn. 
l.ake frujit. Hard wood 
Iloup we.
Mary,

HYI. VANIA Television Het IJ M ' 
screen, perfect condition 71.1 • 
.May be seen nt Miller Itiuli" m l 
Appliance, I lit S Park.

K i t e s  n i l  1.nit mi* 
til l*iitM»lnr llrrtinU

(iOl.llHIUIIIO P \CK Mil:
h i him:

i « iu tv. stiii* h i .

AUTICLKH WAN 1 1 1) i i

We liny, sell A trade tt-ed 
furniture, Wllson-Maler Flint
Ithre Cm .7' I V. "bo, e Uf.M

8— HELP WANTED — H

0 p.m, and 7:00 p.rn.
UNFUI1N1HIIBD 4 room house, 

nr. North Jnstnlne Avenue.
MODERN finul'il.cl Kitchenette 

apurtments. Blumherlaml Court 
Highway 17-02 H. City limits.

FUKNIBIWD 4 large clean room 
apt! close In |60.00. Bigelow, Oil

UPHTAII18. furnished apartment. 
2 bedrooms, living room, dlnctto 
and kitchen. Hath and private 
entrances front and rear. 117 
Welt 10th. Mra. Edward Illg- 
gins. Fbtms 2BB.

f i o g i j ^ ^ S u h ^ .

eon

* ‘ ' ■ porch)front *  
Permanent 
Ineaa or rslired. 
Smith. M l Xlm \

couple, hi
a. Q.W

u T o a t t  m i y  -»

l ’ALENT for A inn lour Nile, Mall 
land Ion every Wednu.ulay. i 'h-Ii 
prises.

ROUTE salesman for Philips Col
onial Cleaners. Apply in person.

LADY Resident, car essential, h < 
to 4M years old. Civic and pub 
He 1 eh,tluns work. Box D. IL 
C/O Herald.

2 MECHANIC'S, prefemhly wiib 
(}. M. Experience to work in 
Central Florldu dcalorshln. 11- 
ply to Box IB, Hanford Herald 
stating experience and refer 
ep e e s , __________________

l; \ I I !• UV. (iciici Him nr Startui
S. 111 1 full .'il7, Mwuin'* But- 
1, 1 Keiviie Hanford Avenu* 

i| 2nd Street.
I'Ll MII1NU

f.'hiirtet anil repair work Free 
. ' incite |{ 1 Itm vi*-*. 2114
r . 1,.* 1 <.I ' ■ c. Phone IH28.

:: I U I I I  M »HH iirfnct'd to pur-
r ...... Mid fillers imiili’ Hk*
m iv 1 m i lit on', c leaning A wax- 
ini', uli" poriutile power plant. 
Helving Seminole Comity since 
102" Il M lileusoti, 1 I.. .,11" y.
i .m m / h h i : m i i i  t f:n I'l'.ii

(lolutdr 11 r igiil Ions 
t D ic k e r  Method)

Ma,->ngo
I'decliic fnb'nel Baths 

tii i" 1 at Tonic Tiuiilment., 
t i l ,I West 1*1 Hi. let. B2d
f l i l l N  il'iois and window 
finmes loiilt and lepulrrd. 
Fiirnitnre ivffnislied und re- 
pnii'it. Fnrnitoie Center Can- 

SI100. Phone ||2.ri,
C \ I.l. FDMDND'S Cpliolsterhig 

simp I'hniie I ohm Furniture
,V at I'oveis,

lAl.ilt SIKH l.ifetlim- it 111 lit 111 urn. 
Svi 1 u iiil.le - heiMitiful, llreeso* 
wm , poreln'i" like unother 
1 moil f  ill I 127 today. Furniture 
f  1 ill. 1 Floe estimoli s. (icier 
Hi it I ei * t Iwners.

'■ I.MMlt 1 ovoilug Asplmll tile— 
I molt'iim plasllc 01 grass 
squat 1- 1 ug». Ilmobmi porch
Hi mis Kwa-oiinbly p r i c e d .  
Fiiinlture Ci'iitei, lid West 
First. Telephune 1128. lirler 
Btutllel h Owners.

FOB INSIDE A OuiMide Pnliitlrtg 
Call (i. (.. Chester, HOI Kim Ate.
I'linue dPU-XJ.

. MflCf-l' I'MH ] *. ",t p A ’ C '
i"infj f., M i l

IT — N(l 1 i r  KH-PCUSON AI.H —IS

WOltK WANTED - 9
BABY BITTER — Best of refer- 

snets. Mrs. Miriam Vinup, I Id 
West 10th 8 t. Phono lni.l-M.

FlUtNirUUK fur the complsts 
home. Pi Ices fit working mun's 
iioeketbouk. Low down payments. 
Kusy terms. Furtiiluir Center. 
Mil West First. Telephone 1423. 
Crier llrothers-Ownors.________

LAWNS mowed. Estimates given 
In advance. Phono 1181-J. Jerry 
Lord._________________

C(Tn F iTlENTIA 17 In ves 1 Ignt Ions 
Philips' Oetactlvo Agency. 211 
Pioneer Building. Deland, Phone

IB— AUTOMOBILES — l i
I'LL buy your rnr regardless nt 

age or condition. Bay Keel, 
Phone I62I-W.

J M ,
b p e c i a l  s y h v ic e h  - 1 2

MAC'S Elsctrio Service Moved— 
temporarily to rear of 1000 
Sanford Ave. Electric motor re
winding, YeUviston end- radio 
service. Ae near to you as yutir 
telephone 101.

CARPRNTRH WORK

Ŝgkl̂ Ti/jiiiwA ‘ ,J-4 f' 1 k

'll) ( iI.DHMOBILK, excellent con- 
. dltion. Cun he seen ut Bo's Unit 

Stnuon, corner let A French.
IUIU Cli ___ Fordor Fleet

..... ___  Radio, beck up
lights and windshield washers.

EVKOLET 
cluxe. Radiline Del

lights ai
29,600 actual mileage. Perfect
condition.' Hat not been out of 
-(«•» etoaxpa vmx

HOUSE Trailer -18 ft. trotwood, 
hottlo gas, electric refrigerator, 
good condiUua. Apply 1711 
Sanford.

S  wBwbhtc

. >■' JiVTM -X ■■
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j
If too a rt overweight go slowly ioni, avoid paalrtet, rich dcucrtt ♦  

on fata and iwHU beeaus* thoy and gravies. Use only r try  tma I 
a f t concentrated fooda, high in tmountt of butter or margarine, 
caloric*. Except on tptclal occas- cream, salad dressing and tufar.

Political Rally
m.V”5S£TSiSi» JSflhSV
•u r . Bo,I, ta in *  hi, o*n n u t
N M M  M l  ,  OMinb«r ,1 Ul, M l,
commute*.

Tha dot track lobby waa again 
attacked by Ur. Brewtr. lie stated 
that It waa not hia Intention to 
abollah 6fg track*, but td tea to 
It that atate law makers he pro* 
hlbltad from employment by dog 
track*. Ha urged a central pur* 
cnaalng agency at Tallahassee, 
pointing out that 41 of tha 4» 
vtates have such an agency.

in tfca H ctuo of Jispr/ .ciitullv 
tact, Mr*. Ruth Hamilton, real* 
dent of Pern Park, draw a big 
laugh whan the declared that her 
two opponents. M. B. Smith -ml 
Mack Cleveland, Jr., .wtra loir 
huddles • and were going to vola 
for her. Declaring that the 'waa 
tired of hearing about committees, 
she laid that there was one, how. 
ever, the desired to serve on, tho 
Fish an dGeme Committee, point. 
Ing out that wild game is run
ning out. Bhs urged better «*lsr- 
Its for teachara wn<i Increasul 
pensions (o'the nearly aged.

M"ck Cleveland. Jr., advocale<l 
facilitating registration liv vettin/ 
tha auperviaor of registration to 
bring the booh* to all pret'IncK 
He also auggaalad that to vlimi* 
nate confusion the registration 
time ha made the same as that of 
nfarhy counties. Another sugges* 
lion wo* that members of the 
armed forces he permitted to reg
ister without appearing In person 
before the registrar. He promised,

at MATHERS
SIC MEDIC.1; :  CABINETK, lomabodv site to use our vot* for 

r. wo an.! vote th« way they wish to, 
V, Therefore the Vot era League can* 
*• not apeak for the rolored voters
jh of Seminole County,**

| .  Navy Station
i r m i i s i t e  e -* w  s e a t *»uei

navy toot- oceunanrv of the bar. 
■i;,racks end mess hall. By lata April, 

all hulldlova had h*«n tumid ova*- 
, to *he Nav".

The HanlnH N«v«| Auililar*- 
ft Air Blallon was tha first naval 
}•'. bAse to be leactivoted In Plorlda. 
f  On May I. 1951, the official r e  
11 commission rcremonlv.i took plar" 
.*■, gnd the air station sraa reactivated 
i; M ■ naval auxiliary air stalloe 
. to t>e w«rd for the training and 

f  t conditioning of experienced pilot* 
f for a fleet unit of a carrier air 
*>/group which normally liars Jet 
■; planes.

Capt. D. T. Dny read tho mac* 
'i tlvatlon orders nod Hear Admlrn1 
» A. E. Montgomery. Commander of 

Pleel Air Winy. .Inrksonvllle, of
ficially turned the station over to 
th* comninnd of Capt. .1, I.. Chit* 
tenden as !140 enlisted men, 2.', of* 

I'i fleers and over 200 rlvlllnns wit*
■ nesseil the Impressive ceremony.

Former Mnvor F. A Dvson wel* 
j; comerl the Navy to Sanford and 

th* Hanford Naval Auxiliary Air 
v Elation wa« officially In operntiou.

The same ilnv the station wrn re- 
i '.' commissioned, it became the home 
* ' hose of Fleet Air Service Squadron

AH  m «ta L  
with round* 
•d sides. 2 
big shelvts. 
Mirror has 
m etal fram e.

(Limit One Please)

. -----• ,* --------------- - ■”  h m  *■
the county regl’lror to take the 
registration hook* to the vnriou* 
precinct*, ns the registrar, Mrs. 
Camilla Rrurx, already ha* that 
authority, provided the liooks are 
In her custody at all times. Rep. 
Smith told of his aid to the school 
minimum foundation program, and 
said that the next session he would 
work toward Inrrenae In teachers’ 
salaries, Including n retronetlve 
clause.

The rar*lldntes for Countv 
Clerk, 0. P. Herndon, Incumbent, 
and W. If. Stamper, renewed their 
bout In the 10th round of the mo*ta., a*- * *

“flood & Bad
203 Kattl First StreetSeminole County lloy Scouts, representing a number of troops,

met fur ........ . the hlggisl court of honor prog rum* evei held In S c
mlnuie County Tuesday night at McKinley Hull, the Firsi Methodist 
Church. Scoutmasters In front row, left to right me Dr. \V. A. Kims.

, Photo by TTIrhry Jnme*on
Jr.. A. H. Mcltnlney, Frank Caldwell, field Scout executive; Bob Lip- 
iilnroit, district commissioner and Sidney Vlhlen. Seven first class 
badges nml six merit badges were awarded to Scouts. .

; t t l  and Cnrrler Air Group Three, 
K Many changes have takan place 

In the past year, Buildings have 
'• S changed and personnel have 

changed as men nave bean Iran*- 
( ferrtd in and out. The station Is 

atilt homo base for FASRon 821 
and CA(i It. Project ''HAIR" and 
Experimental Squadron Two have 
now been added to the Sanford 
t l r  station operating force.

In the year, a movie hall had 
opened. A Chief Petty'* Officer'* 
Club nnd a Officer’s Club waro 
formed. An Knllated M*ira Hall

r ned. A station library was next 
open Its door*. Many pther Im
provements were added to the 
atatlon as time passed. Plans for 

one of the best naval air stations 
In Florida and the nation wrro 

. laid. Today those plans ar* near 
completion a* tha atatlon cele
brates Its first birthday.

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

B A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 6, 1952
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

PRECINCT NUMBER ------------------

half of Senator Russell who if 
treking the Democratic presklrn- 
tiol niunlmitlon, vigorously as
sailed President Truman, declar
ing that the people me bring 
deprived of their liberty anil fac
ing n dictatorship when u presi
dent declare, that ho has the right 
Pot only to selstr the steel Indus
try, hut the press and radio as 
well.

Jim Lee, county democratic ex
ecutive committee eh  a i r  man.

justice, "should know what Iho 
law Is” on posting signs along 
highways

“ Ills campaign poster* along 
with campaign powers of all other 
candidates, Illegally placed upon 
tho highway rights of way, aro 
being removed just as fust as nur 
maintenance crews can keep up 
with the law violators,*' McKothan 
said.

Statu law prohibits posting any 
signs on highway right* nf way, 
and requires State Road Depart
ment permits for alt signs outside 
the right of woy for a distance 
of 15 feel.

Governor** Race
H 'u a iiaa ra  r • - mi Ob,  ,

kind that Is passed almost auto
matically by legislative courtesy 
upon the word of Its sponsor. Tho

ilovcrimr vetoed It. because he oh- 
ectcd to changing the racing luws 
>y local legislation.

Odham was In the stronghold 
of his worst and oldest political 
enemy when ho told Key Westers 
1’opy "was up there In Tallahasaee 
to buy protection" for bookmakers.

"Ycnn, and he'll be back again," 
shouted one. of Papy's defenders 
from the back of the crowd. Papy 
Is running for n loth term In Inc 
House.

Ddham first got statewide at- 
Irnllmi when he charged Papy with 
nffrriug him a bribe In 15-17 to 
vole against a bill to ban wlro 
IraiiMiilsslon nf racing results to 
book makers. Papy was acqullfad, 
and has twice been re-elected to 
the House since then.

Adams said In hia radio speech 
he has baan Informed by a person 
in a position io kgow that only, 
about ho cents of eaeh dollar spent

Jnyccc Meeting FDR COUNTY 
I'ROHP.CU riNQ ATTORTBl 

vote' rim  natalir«sll,M* vmm raee On*|
end attended the University of 
Florida before entering the Army 
as a private In the Infantry."

Mr. Houiholricr stated that vot
ers did not have lima to go 
through the voluminous court re
cords to ascertain th* record of 
his opponent.

"Besides, mv opponent didn't 
tall yoii that whan ha was elected 
12 years ago ha had no previous 
experience as a prosecuting at
torney," Mr. Houshnldsr asserted.

lie riled his' experience In all 
the state'* courts and tha fact 
that be ha* been serving as ths

FOR SECRETARY OF BTATK 
votk  ran oxa Karlyle Housholder

CpI. Waller 'Eugene" Bennett 
wan promoted from private first 
class to corporal recently ami has 
been transferred from Rowling 
Orreq, O., to ,‘i'titt Air Fore* Base 
In Springfield, III., for dental 
technician training. He Is tha son 
nf Mr. and Mi W. I. Hennett of 
Sanfoid. CpI. Bennett who was 
born Htnl ml .»d In Ssnfurd, lias 
spent the last two years in the 
Air Force, being stationed at 
both With hits Fall. Tex., and 
Rowling (iresn, f) lie is marri* I 
tn Janet Rayburn of Rowling 
Orrrn.

FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL 
TOT* r o a  os>h i  up Fine * ordtr pending an 

im s l to Um Supreme Court, - 
The steel f mpanleg want back 

to IMa court 'odty plead for 
M  a mend ma>, t of tha ordtr io 
Out the goyernmant could not 
boost wages while bolding the
mTna Court of Appeal!' action to
day leaves the government fret 
to work out an agreement with 
tha Steelworkers.

the five judges who voted 
against staying (iiwyir’l hand 
against a wage boost wire E. A. 
Barrett Prettymsn. Htnry W Edg- 
arton, Charles Fahy. uivld L. 
Barelon and George T. Washlng-
. Chief Judge Harold M. Stephans, 
Bannatt Charnp Clark. Wlibur K.

________ „ „  , i i v
tHrcaUnlnf tent to hint 
charged that a "web or undue n* 
fluence” had b#«n craatad by hi*ifnwASsassI

FOR COMPTROLLER 
VOTB FOR OKI! Charlie) Beds *

for highway construction by the 
state actually goqs into the roads.

The rest, he said, "Is wasted or 
goes into axcestiva profits to the 
1st cat contractors, or Into ques
tionable corpmlir.loni to question
able people who are 'In' political 
ly "

Adams said the road eontractnrc 
and Rosd Department employes 
are out to heal him because they 
know (here won't be any of that 
If he’s governor. Ha again com 
plained that Road Department 
workers arc tearing down hia cam
paign signs.

, initial spsiMrs on th* pro- 
gra mwsra Elisabeth Faulhtber 
snd Homer Ssivell for Justlcs of 
ths Paae* In District 8. 

Candidates for sheriff who
a l w«r* C. W. Bsek, J. L.

y, P. A. M*ro. J. Clay Will
iam* and Roy G. Williams.

Both T- W. Lawton, county 
school superintendent, and Ray
burn T. Mllwee, hit opponent, 
spoke In favor of school Improve
ments.

Karlyle Housholdsr renewed his 
bid for the office of county prote
nding attorney, and George A. 
Spear, Incumbent, told of his ox- 
m lence gained during i l  year*. 
The latter declared that Hrmlnnlv 
1* one of 11 counties which ara 
tax fra* with respect to the pro* 
sacutlng attorney's office. Mr. 
Ilousholdar questioned how many 
caaea Mr. Rpaer had won nr lost

FOR STATE TREASURER 
v o ra  row nan

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 
9th Judicial District 

vot*) rim nan
I. Clay WHIIanw 

Roy G.Chief WiUiamfl
STATE ATTORNEY 
9th Judicial District 

VOT*5 row ONX
FOR COUNTY 

FJUt’EniNTBNDRNT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION vn i n  soil n s a

but when they found out what It 
wav all about the rrsulullunv, along 
with similar leunlutlnna by a num
ber of nther ntnlo b'ui'.lnturrv, 
were rcjmalcd

"This h.iltnl world fi'dxralism 
bill a few of the same uilvocnlcs 
came along with world federal- 
Ism'a ’little sister.' Iho Atlantic 
Union Why don't you tell tho iwii- 
pic, as long as you want to keep 
the record straight, that you aro 
one nf the principle sixmsor* of 
Ihe Allantic Union rcsnliillmiT"

Oil KKI’t.', KmalFfrr* said "1 feel 
sum you will wish Io explain to 
Iho people your vute on March II. 
1011), In Ihe Senate when you voted 
for u rules change Umltlnu delude, 
thus taking sides againd all of 
your Smdbern colleagues.

"In this debale you were nut a 
timid follower hut wrfe helping 
lend Ihe charge - . "

T. W. LawtonVfltM

Legal Notices Rayburn T. Milwec
TIIK HTATU OP ruilUDA TO

w ii .i,iam m MF-aacn, uiian-

^*4Nil. TKNAHt
A swum Dili ut Cumplslni hav* g bsrii (lisa hsrsui SBSlnsI you 
r dlsux*. Ilia ahwrl till* at which :»  iris M w n, f-islnjltt. versus William M. Mssstr. Dsfsousnt, you ar* lisrsliy rsuulrcil m li» anu appear bafura in# Clnuilt Court In and fur Kamlnnl* i.'nuniy, Flufld'i. OBJ ha tail ilsy of Jans. A. t>. last, aak ilien ami iimro filo ymir written iltl,liras In raid Cumiiluln-, OtnarWlSB rtreran prii vuntrrsu will 

ba snisrsd aealu'i ruu . .That Ihlr cllalliul (in published la Tlx- Hnuli.nl llerald ones *ach W*tk fur Riur i mi mint wx wssha.tt Itliaaa my limul anil u((li'lnl Seal na Ctark of lha Ctrclill Cimrl ,of Hamliinir 1‘iuintx. Florida, this Dta lal day of May, a, t«, m i.
I Mi i*. V. HKIINIhiN 134.7' r •‘lark or cirsuii c.mrt <>( 
H,Illinois r u i in iy .  r i o r l i l s

’jurrlanlt tv. Hosncsr 'Allnrnsv Al Law 
O. Ilo* 111

H lL lfK  rj?D d«.......

FOR COMMISSIONER 
OF AGRICULTURE

VOTU KOM ON ft FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
UIBTRIOT NO. tNOT DE STRUCTIVE. 

BUT CON STRUCTIVE! Karl Higginbotham
W. G. KilbeeLlatcn to the c«mlldate who apfuku dourly 

In mlvticntinK n conatructlve proirr^m Tor 
Florlila —

W. B. (Brown) Mlllei
C. C* Priest

CONSTRUCTIVE LEADERSHIP 
•  CONSTRUCTIVE PLATFORM 

•  CONSTRUCTIVE RECORD

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONS!*
IlliTH tC T  NO. •  roTH VIIH IINKA. Max Brewer

A. T. Rossetter FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONS
vwtis r a T t t i r  * *  #

Bonner L. CarterTONIGHT ~  9:30 
WDBO -  ORLANDO 

WRUF -  GAINESVILLE 
WGflG — GAINESVILLE

Victor M. GreeneMeek N. Cleveland# Jr. John W. MeiachFOR AN 
IMPROVED

SCHOOL

m m

M. a (T-Bone) Smith

W P M U 8 M K

r s z z a

— — —  m ■ . „  ■■■■ I,

COLLECTOR

m s

i



Republicans Dispute Meaning Of 
Massachusetts Election Tuesday

THE BAN FOWL) HI; KALI) 
rimrv Msy I, l!)32 Page 7Tale Of Japanese 

Surrender la Told 
For I Ini nil in ted

«?c «r life I will never forget her 
11 .mazed fear.

"Thlt Is Japan?" asked Iho ma 
rlne next tu me as we waded 
inhere

I i;uen II was qnlle a letdown 
lor .< in.in alio'd (might on Old
n i l . i

Well, we went into Yokohama 
and Tokyo, and looked down In 
awe from ihe turrets of the hat 
tle«hlp Mnsmirl as Gen, Douglas world for belter nr lor
Mac Arthur "ill I’d the mu mmri wnrO*
terms All that will he the same will

Tlie Japanese were furtive, he the smile In Japan that never 
ftitdiletteil nr mcrhcarlngly polite chanties
tin'll They weren't sure what their I suppose that one of the first 
coimuerors might do Hut on the things we ll have to do is go back 
ilui.l il.n of our stay in a hotel to railing Emperor Hirihlto by hi. 
in lokvii the room hoys started proper title. 'Ihe 1 S occupation
'Hinging n ptesents Flowers Just troops always eh....folly referred
all old Japanese custom, tint I'athci in lam as Charley " 
unnerving until you understand it Somehow "Cnarley" had a 

I went to Japan again In 19ho friendly sottntl I hope the echo 
shortly alter the outbreak of the lasts 
Korean War The Japanese were
a s  polite a s  ever, hut mi longer ------- - n ~ ----
lilg'ilencd They had learned how HINIi
to iteal with nor occupation forces BELGRADE., V ilgoslnviu ■ II 

patiently Russia has called home a top cm-
There had been considerable hassy official whom the Yugoslav 

bribery through entertainment government charged with directing 
of Americans by highly placed a M>y nun 

Japanese there had hern eonsld Ihe diplomat, \ I a 111 m l r Karma- 
erulile needless throwing around miv. served as first secretary of 
of weight in a miinher of Amrr Ihe Soviet embassy until hlx tie* 
leans siiilili'idi eating hlglier on parture Wednesday he nntl llu*- 
Hi*' liti»! ih.iii Ihry rvrr  hail .il suui ornnu’nt of I ivnucr Mar*

The tU'jtioyer-Minesweeper "Hobson," i  sitter ship in the same class a- the LJSit "Knight" shown 
above, was sunk In the mid-Atlantic after a collisla II with the Allorall C artier "Wasp," Hath vessels 
wen- pan uf a talk force eu route to the Mediterran en and were some 2.1)00 miles off Norfolk, \ a . f leet 
lltad<|inirte’3 when the accident happened. The “ il ohson's" normal complement was I't officers and 212 
enlisted men. (International)

■ M ,  . and 27 nl Ihe 28 riniiiinatlng 
convention delegate post at ..take 
'Thus, with 604 votes needed to 
nominate, the Associated I 'u-s  
compilation of delegate strength- 
bawd on concessinos, pledges, in 
alruetJotiH and statements—shows: 
Taft 274, Eisenhower 270 Taft 
forces claim more than 3uo

In Wasliillglun. Massachusetts 
Ban. Leverett Saltnnstnll. an F.l 
wnhower partisan, called the prl 

J p l l fy  ■ "great griHiiiihwrll " lie 
“ aid th* general would gel at least 

34 Of Massaehu'.etls1 total 38 dele

A Taft man. Sen Milton Young 
of North Dakota, brushed this 
aside. Voting in the West and Mid 
wait, he said, will tell a different 
and "more favorable1 to lalt) 
story,

Tift altribuled the uulrnme to 
Damoerats who voted us "Itepuh 
Items for title day only," to 

Viril.Elsenhowei'•■ comment was 
“ Overwhelming it has begun to 
look sort ol serious "

Democratic leaden, meanwhile, 
talked nl a new movement to draft
dov. Adlal .'Hi ........... of Illinois
for the nomination The governor, 
saying he was miming tor melee 
lion, trowed out of contention hot 
recently *anl he would he "flat 
fared" If the party thought he 
rouid ire of more servlet* in the 
While Mouse

In Washington, a move was mi 
iWway—hlirki'il by some parly 
leaders skilled hi cimveiillnn mu 
nenverlng—to take Stevenson ut 
Ms latest word This ipoiip was 
described as heiiiit upjHikrd to Sen. 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee. tops 
(o far In delegate strength, anil 
at least indifferent tn tlie oilier 
avowed aspirant>: Sen. Itlchurd 
lltissell of Georgia, Sen Hubert 
Kerr of Oklahoma and Mutual Se 

^•urily Director W Avoicll 11 arri 
(■nan

III Cincinnati at 7 p. in EST 
tonight, most candidates tor presl 
dentlal numinutiim go before AIM' 
television cameras In u nation
wide program s|Min«(irod by Ibe 
League of Women Voters.

About Ihe only exceptions: Hus 
tall and Taft, who said they had 
other cmnmllmcuts. Paul Huffman 
was Invited tn represent Elsenlmw- 
« i  ,ln Europe as Allied defense

Strange Virus X 
Is Reported To Deck Officer May 

Help To Clear Up 
Disaster Mystery

Wa s h in g t o n ^

lie JO Diseases
By HOWARD W. Ul.AKESI.F.E 

Associated f re ts  Hrknrr Edltnr
BOSTON uts...........  The mysterious

Virus X Is really 30 new diseases. 
The doctors are not yet ac 

ipuinted with mo'l nl them and 
so they call Ihese troubles X.

Mow the wonder drug anti bint 
tes brought this to pass was dr 
scribed to Hie Society of American 
Hacleiiologul-: today, In a sym 
pusluin on viruses.

When anll hlolles, such as peril 
vithn, tlreplnmycln, aoreoruyciii 
and all the others, save our lives 
nr cure Actions illness Ihry kill 
a lot of our mnsi dangerous germ 
enernle* 'that leaves our bodies 
open to attack fnun a less dan 
genius but large host of viruses. 
Because of the anti biotic*. the 
bacteriologists have hern discover 
Ing them In rapid succession 

We always had them hut they 
were lumped together under vague 
names like congestion, ratal rati 
suiniuer fin am) a number ut Imwel 
troubles. Now that they are out in 
the open they number ut least :iu 

The hnclerinlogist-i are wnrrird 
about Hu* null lilntir* all of us are 
getting In our dally food We gel 
liny lilts from milk, due In giving 
them for cattle diseases. Abo from 
|x>rk because mill blolles are given 
to make pigs grow faster From 
chicken mm eggs for the same 
reason I'arenthetlrally the Rwiss 
cliec emakrrs are tearing llielr 
hair because these mill lilolics hi 
milk Interfere with making their 
holes %

The hnrlerinlnglsls fear Hint 
these tiny ipimilllicx will sensitize 
us so Hint some cannot lake anti 
blobes when III. They ttlsii reimrled 
'"day that the mill-hlotlrs In milk 
kill some germs lit our hodlcs 
which make vitamins for us

A derk of 
fleer who escaped may help solve
the mystery of the minesweeper 
llohum's disastrous crash with the 
earner Wasp

A radioed dispatrh Irom Ihe 
damueed Wa |i. steaming slowly 
for New York with til survivors 
of the llob-on aboard, disclosed 
that l.i 1.1 li ) It E I’ummlngs, 
one of those rescued, was Junior 
officer of Hie deck al Ihe lime 
of the collision

The Hobson's skipper. I.l. I’mdr. 
W .1 Tierney, managed In gel 
clear of Ihe wreckage before it 
sank Saturday in mid Allunllr. tint 
he was not (mind One hundred 
amt ■evenly file of t*>e *hlp’s rnm 
pail" cent down willi her

Of miter I in nor la net* to the naval 
court of impilry, when it convenes 
al New York ttexl week, will be 
what orders were given aboard 
the I toil mi In Ihe moment*, before 
tlie collision mid whit signals were 
cxchmi'iet! between Hie mlnesweep 
or amt Hie carrier. Frnm them, 
the emu i mav learn wbv the sweeu 
er laid -i i-mirse whlrh lirmiglit 
tier under tlie knife like prow of 
the carrier

('iimmiii»s tesv lie the officer 
who can tell Hial story.

tlie oiiii I of binnlrv a |i|)«lnleT 
Ailm lA'inle Mrl'ormick. com 
«i Slider In chief of the AHanlie 
Fled, l« a (act finding agency and 
mil a coin I In Hie legal sense.

The three rear admirals who 
eiimprlse Ihe rieirl will seek til 
find out these things:

t Was Hie collision caused bv 
hitman error or mrrhaniral fall 
lire?

2 Did either ship fall t« signal 
i* cToinin* of course when the ear 
Tier turned Intn Ihe wind In take 
eu in nt her planes which were 
aloft In Ihe night maneuver?

3 Was there mil judgment of (hr 
rinsing rati1 uf speed and the
nurse?

4, What wax the uree|se vlsl 
ITlilv? Cant. II, (', McCaffren of 
Ihe Wasp has said (he night began 
‘clear lml very dark with over 

cast al H ikm feel, seas calm and 
winds light "

fu n  tor tho
>t Whole futility

H im  Fits STRIKE 
IttiiTIF.STKH. N Y V Drivers 

and nialnienanre workers of the 
ttochcstcr 'Transit t ’n struck tn

v  BE$T
BUY!

$22.95 Dormeyer
ELECTRIC

MIXER

III Mnnrnc < oiinty The company 
operates all local Imsea and a 
high speed underground trolley syx 
tem.

The dispute involved working 
hrnirs and Ihe cxletulun of pension

JAVA MONKEY
U18 ANOEI.ES Lfl — Geurge, 

a Java monkey In u local pet shop, 
ha* earned a trip hark to Ihe 
Jungle from which he carne 

lie gut out uf Ida cage Wednes 
day al Nature’! Haven ami staged 
an uprising patterned In part an 
last week's prison riots. George 
freed a honied nwl, five guinea 
pigs, ale ir< worth of tropical 
lish, kldeil over five cages of ca 
narlcs and two of parrots, scat 
leretl (lower mils, hoses Mint pel 
supplies In all directions.

George was giving a parrot an 
airplane spin when Owners Ralph 
Heifer and Irvin Freeman gol him 
In tow. Surveying the damage, 
they said they were thankful Ihe 
monkey didn't fret Flea, an 11- 
fuot boa constrictor. Ho Is George.

The dispute 

benefits to Inrlude retired employ
f*

vri in r.uiujnr m
f u e l  until about June 1 
t  Politics elsewhere;

Missouri HcYmlille«ns"*lnild four 
district conventions to clmosc eight 
more convention delegates Klscn 
hower forces claim all six lo tu*
flicked in the fit lauds mctroiml! 
an area

In Florida, Krluuver , lias ac- 
repteit the freipienl challenge uf 
Guv. Fuller Warren In meet him 
In debate. Thu Tennessee senator 
and the governor have burn swap
ping words ever since the Senate 
JCrime Committee, headed bv Kc 
fiUVer, tried luiMiccessrully to coll 
Warran as u witness.

In Northwest Florida, Husscll 
warmed up Ids crlMrlsm of Kefnu 
vtr. Their paths crossed In dhelr 
campaigns for votes In liu- state's 
May d popularity poll and May 27 
delegate election, llussell said 
Wednesday Kefauver "would lake 
anything however socialistic that

Ideal pint a lie  for Work 
or school lunches an d  
p ic n ic s .  He a v y  met a l  
case with red und green 
finish; aluminum shoul
der and cup. Usaa stand
a rd  p in t t l i e  litte r r e 
placement units. See ua 
today for lop value, a  top 
quality, vacuum bottle.

jf*AN0TNtt'oO0DYUI VAUM

• Tilting Head
• Revolving Turntable
• Portable Beating Unit

Mow you ran whip up u | »i- 
Ui't coke lu minutes, turn puls
uu<] puus lata mis bowls
tWsilul, Iwu speed, 1IU HZ 
>olt, AC-DC motor s ips  
Ihiuugh every kind ol ml slug 
Sealed bearings never need 
oil UnJerwniet's approved

Vaungitsrs leva 'Ini

'Junior league
BASEBALL SET
Leather lleldet's ? 
glove, luulur Uil M  <■ m 
plus sponge rub- M Be ■  
Lei Isiseiaill with I  J  j  
|oe DiMagglo'a ■  
au to g rap h .  For m  
louugilers up to V.

anuihik UOUDHAI VAIUI

'I uulu pint ball lakes rough 
taiidUng, has wstdiJ teams, 
sslt sealing valve.

AHQIHII GOOOfUR VMU|FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1952

Wc Are Also 11 radii uniters For:
•  GOOD YEAR TIRES AND TU
$ (iOOI)YEAU BATTKMKS

•  GE MAJOR APPLIANC ES 
•  GE TV SETS

•  GEFANS 
•  GE and UCA RADIOS 

•  COLUMBIA MAKE BICYCLES 
•  FISHING TACKLE 

•  SEA BEE MOTORS

For The First 100 Adults Who Present

This Ad At Our Store

and many other items. Come in und nee 
'the friendly store”Absolutely Free -• No Obligation To Buy

S E R V I C E  S T O R E1ST PARI AVENUB
Floes m  ■ 1SS
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Big Outpouring 
Of U. S. Tourists 
To Europe Is Seen

Drive Is Under Way 
To Smooth Out Tra 
vel D i f f i c u l t i e s

ore-Wlde! Bargains
1 5 9

T £*a^ 5£L l * l O .O C

I '^ o o o
g f m y o i

» I a S « o t s ettforntts
with AlM iiM

Asked to rut away me coauy ano 
Irritating red tape In International 
trade and travel. Uncle Sain. In 

i ddcnlnily, la aaid to l>o one of the 
worst offender*.

First-time International travel 
lera will be morn numerous than 
ever—nnd the inn*t likely to be 
confused and harassed—Sir Wil
liam I’. Ilildrcd, director general 
of the International Air Transport 
Association, fear*, lie prediets 
that the new low-fare tourist serv 
ice across the Atlantic which the 
airlines start Thursday will bring 
transatlantic passengers this year 
to 000,000, as against 340,000 last 
year.

••The procedures of customs, 
health and Immigration Inspector* 
will be entirely new and probably 
Irksome to them,*' he says, lie 
thinks the 11 airlines on the Iran* 
atiantlc route will find It easier 
to transport this flood of new trav
els than to soothe their tempers 
during the checks nnd delays of 
border crossings. And ,ho pleads 
for atreamlinlng.

A businessmen'* group *- The 
United States Council of the Inter
national Chamber of Commerce— 
agrees. It is appealing lo govern 
ment officials, legislators, busi
nessmen. farmers, .worker* ami 
the general public to presiurc gov
ernments everywhere to romnvc 
unnecessary roil tape.

The council has Ideal about 
what should he dune, A passport 
ahould be nil the Identification 
needed, It says Entry visas should 
tie abolished wherever they are 
■till used.

Pollro certificate* of good con
duct are Just mrnnlnglors paper 
work, tho council adds. Nor should 
governments pontlnuo the common 
practice of Insisting on surrender 
of passports to government offi
cials. *• ,

Tho period of vacglnatlona. Inoc
ulations and certificate* of MAW 
ahould bo standardised. Some gov
ernments won’t accept A smallpox 
vaccination as valid after ‘one 
year, and some will Up to three

* Some of tho complexities of for
eign travel and trade aro being 
attacked In a customs simplifica
tion hill which the U. H, Mouse 
has passed and sent to tho Scnnlc.

Small Kxponure To 
(xerniH Ih DangerouH

||y  IIOWAIU) W. IlLAKF.fll.F.R 
AaaorWlrd Press Brllnra Writer
BOSTON l/l1)-Exposing

I  i l i i l i i i i l

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED  
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAY 1-2-3

300 E. 3r4-214 E. 1st 
Sanford, FloridaGrade “A", 

Dressed & Drawn, 

Fla. nr Gn. Shipped!

Jaok Sprat!” 5 lo 7 lb. Avorago Smokad Fresh Green Top

Carrots
U. S. No. 1 Grndo

Superbrand Grade A, Shipped
U. S. "CHOICE” Grade "Ent-Rltc’ Wlneiap Eating or CookingMl. Vermont E G G S  Largo Sizo,

Ballard's Oven-Ready

B I S C U I T S
Dozon DONALD DUCK O R A N G E

lorlda Grown ARGO BARTLBTT s A c n m m  m  tomatonoSTON t/Pl-Kxposmg your
self to a small risk of an Infec- 
tlou* dlscHso i-trory day for a bmg 

- time I* Just ns dangerous n* not- 
ting mm big (lose of the Infection 
all nt one time.

Tills discovery, which goes nan- 
trary to U. H.Puhtlr neallh srt-v- 
Ire beliefs, was reported to. lha 
Society of American HaelerMng- 
lata today by Ore, L. <L Goldberg

E L E R Y
m Cooking

N IO N S
Packago

Super brand. Colored. Quariera Blue Bonnol
MINOT CRANBBRM ASTOR TEA BAGS 

\h cr. IT  48 cr. At
Creamed

Pound

$ $ FROZEN FOOD VALUES $ $
Duncan Hines Or«nge Juice............. 7 cans \
Dixians Whole B«by .Okra............... 5 pkgs. I
Agen Cauliflower...........................4 pkgs. L |
Agen Baby Lima Beans................. 4 pkgs. r <
Sunkist lemonade #••••••••••••••eeeeeeaeeeee ee••••••a 6 cans |
Leaf or Chopped Spinach.................6 pkgs. )

ujJtrhrand- and If. M. 8. Watkins of lha Naval 
4 Jtlologlral Laboratory, University 
, of California, ' . -

Tho Ihtbllc Health belief has 
Itoen that very small'numbers rtf 

il germs might nn| make you III 10 
matter Imw often you got thr'pt. 
8uch germ* muld come from’ ao- 
aoelating with sick p#r»An* fr»- 

i abort periods of tlma.
The unlveralty doctors tried the 

caperlmont oo mis". They 1st the 
Animal* brralho anch day enough 
spatially contaminated mr to gat 
In their lung*.60 JO .pijatynonU 
and atrep germ*.

The mlra repeated this dose 
r. dolly for >10 daya. A few got either

CANNON ALL-GREEN SPEARS DONALD DOCKYOUR
CHOICEI

Grade "A" Quick-Froien *

Frying Chicken Baekt 
Frying Chioken Breasts

VARIETY MEATS
fresh

Btif Toigvtt lb. 49o
Meaty Pork %

Niok BoMt2i.bs.2lc
Fresh Meaty

Pig Toll! 17$

m UYPPM  EARCLGARDEN VITA FOOD APPLE
V2 Gallon

O'SAGE BLENDED KLINBS PH CRUSTFillet of
Hickory Sweet, Grade "A”

imonla or etrep Infections, 
her mire were given In o 
la dose ns iptflfc pneumonia 
etrep is the first got In 110

1* number of mica gattlng sick 
1 tho ntaselvs do,a we* the 
t at the number alokealng aft- 
ie 80 daya exposure, 

both caeca 1 percent of tho

tfeadless Dressed

If ablico Honey Maid

nnlMM it. Oscar Mayer
Beef with B B-Q Sauce

12-os. Can 56c
Tollot Soap Poanul Bailor

i$» Tax Brings 
State $6453,811

Baby FoodNo. 2 Can LaChoy Meatless
20 ox. Glaea

Happy hunting ground 
.for low-coo# moalof

-  _ -  Rath cannod m e a ts
the good way -to 3a v c /

Salted
I'eumits

Dixie Jumbo 
I’ciimit.,

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS Rath Black Hawk
LUNCHEON

M E A T

with favy
Per*. Si/.c Shampoo
HALO CH. 2Dc
L* Coigsiii Anini Tooth
POWDER eg. 27c
Glint t,r
VASELINE eo. 25c
Med Can Johnson's Baby
POWDER ea. 25c
Bottle of IM Bayer
ASPIRIN ea. 59c

Sw oot* . 

ftrk-tnndw

Low Prices 
Everyday - 

Specials Too!

CHERRY-HO RED  P lE
tun /VO. 7 CAN m

PALMOLIVE SUPER SUDS

PALMOLIVE

3 w a n to n s

nisnaojkauiiErhtoivu

1  0

C T A Q 0 N  I

Laundry Soap i 

Slant Bar 7 c  |

I  0 C T A 8 0 I
, Cleoniar 

1  Rag. Can 9 1

Till-' SANFORD IIPUAI.D 
Thurs. May I. 1932 Pago 6

Taft Is Leading 
Gen. Eisenhower 

( By Only 2 Votes
(Hnrrimnn Leads In 

Democratic P a r t y  
With Kefauver 2nd
l»> rite t-onrljlnl I’rrxx

D.-li-eate t.iliul.itiun* by The As- 
vo,Mated I’re** up to II .lo a in. 
PST today -board Sen Taft lead- 
Mti: (Jen Pl'cotumcr for tho Re
publican presidential nomination
b, only two voles, JiVH lo 260, 
with l.ll uncommitl.-il or disputed. 
Tafl fnrr.-* claim toon- than 300, 
however

The chance (mni Tuesday's line
up came from Kisenhower winning 
2!* of Mip^aclmortts' :w m Tues
day's prlmnrs ,-iml pickinu up nno 
in a Mistourl (llsiricl convcnllon. 
I'.ifl look only ihri-e in Iho Hay 

Slate to ral»r his total that much. 
Six more drlrmitco there are un- 
coinmlli.-d

The fixurea m both partio.baaed 
on delegates plcdxnl Instructed,
fiuorablc or wtllinx lo -tale a first
ballot choice anil t andldalc con
cessions 

Itriiubtlran 
Tall .MH
i I aft lot. claim .10.', i
Elsenhower '-ai
SI as sell .’.I
Warren n
MacArtlmr J
Unknown III
filial t.-i-l
HUM needed lo nominaici 
Dcniorral
llarrlman 02' -
Kefauver 7.V /
llussell .17
Humphrey 2.1
Kerr 22'
Dev cr la
Kiev enson in1 -
Truman u
Sen Donxla> 2 
Kw mg I
lilsllee Doiixlas ' >
Kavbiun 1

Unknown I7N
Total l.M

Mill, fleeiletl lo oommale I

Rural Common Sense
II# S I ' I  IIS JO H N S O N

Mints | ii in* I it *■ -* !•»»■»«•'I nil f I lit |i 81BTH
• »f till I'l.ivi-MHs ,.f rinililit AkTrl-
• 1111in4* 1 rx |m i up, i,f Slutinriii uri* 
iriliHiinntv fi.ilt.s# I in (lit I'MhIiiC" 
I Inf ff t i Up ii Mi I live I ih* k today, 
i.'o.lliiix m lamer yield* and 
higl-i .,iiiiIlls piooiirls limn would 
have been olilabii'd if I lie i esi'iircll 
hud n.it la-.-u ilon.-

Piniuei* 11 tidily ii'eouuizii the 
li.-io fit i • .-Hullimr fio,„ ii sentch, 
and lio-y an- I«■ i.in,- foiwanl to 
till III. , Ii. lo-f.l . 1,1 tile future. They 
blue iu-tte, ei -ps, pllilure*, and
liv«*stiifk mm 4* il , -nil of re-

. 1 Mil l 1. «'it ft t| 1• itu- future
will i•••nil in • 1 t IS 10 .V, lllllllt.

Vji. nit..ml \ ps II io i,t Mutton
Itl'tsi Ills- \# •I I, illi! ,.| .-ore* iif

!'• "1ss t-s fit* \ .It .. iw.pt i .- -*iit help
ri.si ••III f l|l Ills ' Wltil itoii crops.
''••n • 1 Ills In • ' il \ Ii ' pull Hill",
Kill ..fit. 1 u ill illl'l 1<> fill Illl'l s
X# ill 1 *• #, • ■ f (i K• 'ill. Hot H
“•Mils filing;", .»* 1 ' • ■ r,l i ,f dor*
Ml*t .....A lit* • 1 tit Issll 11 to II ill* II.'
HIM !•••• inv* • UX.it IS.o , (oil hc
S’OllImIomI !\ nifl il.ips f.dlv .muelirn
fnr fits dllXttl'l Iin.il il- tlir snlti-
11**11 tllsl'. ll'ipilfl V* ii , -,f lung.
(sill ills Willi. . is if Mi iv hr found
Till V l\

1 w 1 .if III «' ,ts|IH tin i.grlntl-
till II1 pi Mills HI - f lt.lt 1’ Xpr| Imeut

Mil .'|S|.ll ■ l». o ,uk my- on
1..... * inn.  i.M U ill.it. M l-'ifirtd

lutot..M ..s.i r. (1 .1 Ml IM t . I'tsMi
l\ 1 i • J until h" i •• • i mni I. .if pnt nf
XVI * • *f col II fltpl ..lilt. • >t nxatiipli*.
In <1•v• lulling: u pi III f Is ni rff.-ellve
Mill licit 1 f Ml t Mft f | ('I i 11e the rar-
Will til. SI lit l«e|| W.slk. i . 111ii l,|■-. 1
fill nliSt ||h f •Wkl'l'l . oi t, f com a
VI'I Vlllilllll Cl Sip til stl.s' ,f t In- most
imp* f 14| 111 III IIIV •%( J|f 'sou, tho
Is Ilf spill til-41'JlfS • 1 i plovrli sl-r-
llll| «, tili'i ii iiml S.i fist ,1 l. loulllv
imps 1 141 III I I *' 1 Ml 11 • 1 ll« I i*"i i oo iilrssi
i> <i u."s prol I.-in ol out ,

Hi r,U,, Klflll• 1 III " pollllr,| out
f l.jit "•-.•arch t,., I.rtt., pu-tiire
inn- i*s i*f ml i iiiii i u? lovrstlga-
1 Mill's III illllltiui ill! l ll Is>ii mno'd at
PI 'Ml n( imii nf mills' mil higher
• iimiIiI) Isii'f ii ml |lf>l k il >• going Oil,
iiml rs.-areli eft il!.-« ni < otitlimlng
oil siieli prolilelils a- loot-knot, 
notiirnenimo, Hpiiadiiig decline of 
iiliux, 11ace elruieots, apluds and 
other Insect pants, and wtotei feed.

Timin' iii'ii only a few of the pro
jects, lint (hey -ei vi* to show* now 
mo-arc It worker, me aware of the 
liriildeins of fanner, mol me trying 
to nolvo tliiun. Iii view of the many 
pmhlem* Hint have been solved liy 
tile AKl'ieultUial Experiment Sta
tions in past year*, fminers may 
well expert and hope for further 
beneficial resemcb result* from 
Station worker* In the future.

CHINESE DISASTEH 
TAII’KII. Eormnsu Htt — Maj. 

linn Willlain (’ Chase, obscrvlr.g 
his find year us head of Iho u . 
S. Military Asslstanco Advisory 
f• roup in Kurmosu, Imlay predicted 
iii.,.islet for Hie Chinese Hcda if 
they ullnttt|il In Invade I lie Chinese 
Nationalist ha,Him 

"I feel If a large number uf 
junks come, u largo number will 
ue sunk and there'll tie a lot of 
dead Communist, In the water,’1 
he said

COMMERCIAL NtININl,
! f AOSTPHOOF it  _  Lake Reigjy 
Ucame the thltd Honda flash 
water lake open tn rommerelai 
•bittifi Wednesday.

rho State Game and FraJh 
Vf Mt  Fish Comml.vsion aaid 7,326 
foanda of fish were taken the first

Similar operations started aarll- 
er in Lakea Harris and EustU la 
Lake County. Circuit Judge T. O. 
Futdt" Dktted an Injunction TMta- 
‘•y against the seining thoM.nM?'>::“A V a 3 w :< ,w ^

>y lata WKlAtiKUy1 ____

An
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unjointed In mtinner desired wh*n The «lruir store or snndwlcn wrap 
they are to Iw cooked. Hen* may with a heat-srsl t» molt common y 
Ih: nnchngcd In carton i with fnvic.t n <hI nnd l» nm .Mrti il by ntgiivln 
i)«ncr Inner-11 were, hent-ecnled, or bo the beet. Immediately »ner

& e™ * fo rK r u p  K S S n l S l , t t  Sl?gT«n?Pom dfrei'ier locker paper xn>l tap" ^  store In reftle*-
sealed. . rotor, nmt peck In an Insulated

Split broiler* In hair am park- |iM ^  liau; |MirlIll|,
uKe with a piece of wrapping pa- A (> cBrill.oard Imx lined with
per "r ,„ WM paper separating t tirht lavere of newspaperhalve*. Wrap or you would wrap »'* "r V, ........on nil side*. hottnm nnd top. tnen pierce or roailers. on "ic , ... '

Proper pnckat'lny is a.# Impoeftn* used, will the chill until
a* proper ilrvming and drawing. .other storage is- reach***-

fHintn to Housewives)

MARCH OF, EVENTS llelirlimn fried chicken will he
terved In many form home* during 
tile next two month* o cockerel* 
arc uilled from flock* of young 
bird* und put In 'he frying pan. 
Kvcn though chlcKrn i» nerved more 
often than usual, there tiroliahly 
will he n Mirpiu* on unifie farm*. 
•.... mi folk* whu 4i« liilt.viUil 
framing surplus fryer*, broilers, 
nml older hlrile, here lire tonic 
liolntcni to help them with the 
\rork.

In tueparliig food* for frreslntf, 
glvi them the lam erare  you would 
tu food you plan to nervr freih.

Avoid utei-tcaldllig iklu when 
|irt|iaiiiig lo pick chicken, lire 
water tha' I* not hulling— I;M» lu 
tin  degree* Kahtenheii, or Just 
when nliiimerlng hegin* )* hot 
hough, Afier drawing roaster* or 
baking hen*, lie wing* nod leg* 
noil)unity lo l-ody, Wrap In heavy 
fret ier  locker pnper or cellophane, 
sent, nnd cover with stockinette, 
river* and fowl* should |,e rut or

Harriman’i Chfiwai Bait? j Believe Kefauver’ Unable
f*m*! falltitti ^lhlnk Sa I .1# Gain Inaufb D*t*fat*i

flpeckil to Ceufraf Pre*e

W.Um.VflTO?f• W. Avcrrll Harrlmar. !j r.ow considered In aom« 
political elicits l. h f*  tha bu t thane* of winning Oil Ewwj- 

traUe presidential nomination dcapita tha recent aertea of primary 
victories by Senator Kites Kefauver,

Hsrrtmen’s aaaertlon that ha would be willing to accept the No. 1 
•pot on the party'a ticket brought prim * comments from many 

leading Democrat! that "that* our man.” 
i  With th* atmoaphtre cleared aomawhat by I’raal-
! ■ ;> I  dent Truman’s withdrawal and Illlnoia Oov. Adlat
!f Slevenaon’s exit from the rare, the Democrats be-
! -J ' I  lleve that Harrlman would be the best vote-getter 

they could put up.
Kefauver probably will go Into the convention 

wlth ,nou*h P«dged delegates to assure, h^n the 
■  vice presidential nomination although he aaye he 

i • I  Is definitely running for the lop choice.
Y, ' s' However, pollltcos aay It’s doubtful that he will
> ? . ■  be able to round up enough delegate# lo get the

' '"‘ -. t I  presidential nomination because he’s not In favor 
with either the Important southern Noe or party 

^  W. AvwaN >hle»n

V i Striving to better tha living con- 
r,V. ditlona for the men aboard the 
- Air Station, nevcml working pnr- 
. tics ccmpscr.l of personnrl from 

6 \ the Stolion, FA °P /'M  jywt the 
Carrier Air Group Three are at 

Sard preaent huaily engager! In setting 
f up new metal locker*. This will 
H  provide the men with more apace 
' for their personal gear, and alio 

Improve the appearance of the 
barracks. Thl* operation ha* been 

\  going on for the p til two week*, 
and should be completed In the 
v*ry near future.

V* Ll. Coindr. Henry fltofferi, the 
YASRON Communication* Officer. 

 ̂■ li attending the Atomic. Biologi
cal, and Chemical Warfare School 
in Ft. McClellan, Ala. Being tho 

■ ■ Radiological He feme Officer of 
f th# Hrpiadron, Mr. Steffen I* 

getting the latent dope in order 
. to prepare the PA8R0N In the 

•vent of any Atomic emergency. 
Yv yeoman First Claes Henry J.
K  Doolittle, of the Carrier Air Group
* ■ Staff la being released to inactive 
gtf duty this week. Reeallad to aetlve 
t  duty early In 1981, Doollttla la

at pm ent tha leading yaoman In 
th* CAC Staff Office. Ho plan* 

C to leave for hi* home la Hudson, 
K H> Y., and will ba greatly miised 
t by all hand*. Farewull and lots 

Oi luck In another fine lad, who 
•jl answered his eounlry'g, call dur

ing thl* National Kmergenry.
Five member*-nf lire Station 

• pecurlty D»pl. were - advanced In 
Y rate recently. Carson Funderburk 
yi was advanced to the rata of MM.1, 

Ignnce Itr.mn to KM9, Robert 
i„ Jenkins to ATS, Gene B. Hahs to 
1 1 AD8, and Thouiai Richards to the 
f, rate of Uuarlermaster Third 
»  Class. J, M. Hvrd, Beaman, will de- 

part for his home in Cherry Hill, 
Tenn. Friday. May B. Byrd Is las-

0 , lug part of his annual leave, and 
i:. we are certain that hi* vacation

' It a well earned one, The group 
el. In the Becurtty Department are 
-. at present engaved In training for 
J1, th* National Emergency Ground 

Defense Force Program.
In the snorts department, we 

, find Ihe FAHIIftN Hnft Hall Team 
overwhelming Ihe Orlando Air 
Force Flylmys yesterday hv the 
wjde mnreln of H to B. 'Casev" 

a* Caseou wu« the hlg gun for the 
Sanford sailor*, ns he smasheil n 

J  two run homer In Ihe third Inning 
! to set Ihe pace. (V*ou also had 

three for four In yesterday's tilt.
. . . The Comp l,e|eunn Marines 

from North Curollna returned to 
i! ftanfonl for revenge over Ihe San

ford Air Illation haseballers, and 
Ifft very well satlifird. The 

Si smash lo'.' hat* of tha Marine* 
;; proved Too nawarful for the sail- 
■ ‘ ora, a* the Lepaune bunch racked 
S?, MR 1 run* to the Navy'a 1. I,von* 
^  w*nt seven Inning* for the Navy, 
ff<\b*t was replaeerl hy Raft ness, who 

finished up In fine form. 
^■Hmafmrri Baefldl and Tom Ilurk* 

of the FABRON Rupnly Depart* 
- metil were ndvnnecd to trio rato

* of Third Gins* Petty Officer. 
I- Blirka was advanced to Aviation 
f Btorekeeper Third, ned fbmfhll

Went to General Service Store-
1 keeper Third Gins*. Congratula*
I, Hon* are In order for Imlh of Ihese
J . boy*.
a. chief Valin, of llie flletlon 

Operation* Deparlmrnt wish** to

Steml a welcome to anyone In- 
rested In Joining tft* Delarnl 
K')' Flying Club. Now emptying the 
V traa of two planes, an Brcoupe 

and an Avronra, ‘V .fbrW g club

DRCONTROlr—Now that tha government has 
atartsd to decontrol the civilian economy it ia stepping up eForts lo 
determine how to keep Industry In readiness for war. *

Tho Defense Production Adndnlatratton already has begun pre- 
Rmtnary work on this Important problem and President Truman ia > 
axpaeted to ast-up an Induitrtal commission shortly lo keep machine j 
tool production on an even keel, t ;

With the experience of two wart behind them, government oAclalsi 
'don’t want Use nation to be found unprepared egaia for mtutsry j 
emergency.

The next war—fought with new "fantaitle weapons"—could be , 
decided tn a very ahort apace of lime and tha government wants to | 
ba prepared. That’s another reeeon why DPA eaya It will try to keep I 
Its controlled materials plan In affect as long aa poaalMe. CMP, even 
though It la relaxed, could provide the machinery for a fast buildup In < 
military production la a very ahort period.

• • • • , \
•  —f  REVIVAL—Considerable behind-the-scene* work la be- j
lug done on huge RghtcMhen-air rigid aliahlpe by the Navy. Tha 
Ughter-than-alr work of the Navy wa* dogged by tragedy before ! 
World War II but many officers have continued their struggle to have 
tha tores reinstated on a large scale. I

The development this lime lends toward huge cargo alrahlps to 1 
carry freight at about half the cost of regular air transportation. The j 
Navy has computed flgur** that show It costa 14 cents to move one 
ton one mil* by airship compared with 31 cent* a ton-mile for regular 
airplane*. ■. >

On longer tripe, thsae officer* claim, the rate wouU go down to 
about one-third the heavler-than-alr tiimportation coal. j

• • • • 1
•  TURNIP DAY RKMIONII UNLIKELY—Renata Madera aren’t 
taking seriously Pres’denl Truman’s thrsal lo keep ttssm In speclsl 
"Turnip Day" session until January If Congress doesn’t:tester* funds 
•lashed from Ihe military budget by the House.

They flgur* that I he President’* speech was rn*d* j HIT 8p**<h 
mostly to pave th* way for elimination of tha House- J 
adopted amendment which would limit defense spend- ■
lng for the 1IS3 flacel year In MS billion, lAmendmealf

Up on so red by Hep. Howard \V. Hmlth (D), Virginia, >
I he amendment was adopted by •  vole of 'JilO to ISO and would curb 
military expenditures by about |*  billion.

Th* Senate probably will vote speclfle cuts rather thanlany overall 
calling and then eliminate th* Imlth amendment when me hill goes 
to conference. Thle probably w)ll appease Mr. Truman ann still allow 
tha legislators to return lioin* with solid economy recards behind 
them,. \

JANE PARKER’S 
FAMOUS

Mo»t Rill* would hr thrilled with one iltlr, but Hueen Mery 
Godwin hold* four sod mine within sn are of wltmlng Ihe coveted 
Miss America tttle* ul Atlantic City. Shr I* Miss Florid* 1951, MUs 
Lrsthernrck 1951, (luren of Ihe I'ulvrrtliy of Florida C'smpus sod 
reigning (luern of the Florida Watermelon Frstlvsl, where the will 
preside o m  Ihe comlug festival at Leesburg, May 21. As Miss 
Lesthernrrk, she talcs * Marine escurl. Shown In Ilia picture (left 
ta  right), are M/Hgl. II. A. Doan, LKMC, (Juecu of tjuteui Mary 
Godwin and M/Rgl. Thouiai E. Heck, CHMC.

Fla. DrcHRcd and Drawn Erode A

ciil’U

EACH

CGNTHAI, H.OIMDA UI/ICK HIKK/.^ 
A Nil STOHAOK CO. \

YOUR

~ cans 
^  pkgs.

12 oz. can

Pin Hone - Tender Ah Mother’ll Ixive
Marcal Id's 

ColoredDIHKCT FROM LOCAL FAHMR TO YOU

U. S. GOOD BEEF
7" CUT
Rib Boat* lb. 7 |c
PULL CUT
Round Steak lb. Me
HMALI,
Beef Liver lb. Me
LEAN PURR
Ground Beef lb. | | c

State Farmers Market
lA N Pim ll STATU PARMRRa 

H4HMHT
, s s s re r t ,  H srM l
th e  following orlri** reported 
ia Dealer* on The uanfeid Mb 
armere Alar k it for produce * 
r Ttuoher* *  Dealers up to I 
m. April kk. !•»!. 
aaas. Teodergrein.
Pepsodlag tfuellty . . . . . .Ka. hpr IMo-tl
kaas. contender*,
KU. hpr. I  l l -  I
aand. Pul* Hu. hpr. s.io. 4

i ,
f e  ... >
Marr. tjolden sratsa lU *  j
» ' •  ; s a  a i  i
E a r K- e . »  . . .

f e l r T ’ M S P  J ’* 1

AIIMOUR EVAPORATED
U. R. Choice Graded 

Heary WesternWEHTRRN -  RIB RND — TORE

WHITE BACON
SWEET CORN

Sterling Round Box

CAULIFLOWER cat
Junket Rennet Powder | |  

' large pkgY i

ASPARAUI!*

“ “ “ “ J® **'
rOBDHOOS

Cheer
Woodbury bath bar |  for t ie  uT,’ £  
Dixie IJty Grit. •  lb. tag  mOiySU PmWr 
Mnzola OH p t b tl Me d™«
Unit Starch phg.lle

BABY LIMAS 
IUCCOTABH

W t f ' -  ’ l l
r Hf W ;  .

m
■

r l h - 1B K J ; . u..

1 *'?» 1
■ ryv l̂
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THE WfeATHER
• l**i to partly cloudy and rath 

rr warm through Saturday.
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Clean-Up Is
Promised By
Sen. Russell

•  _____

Georgian Speaks A t  
Jaycee Meet In Jax; 
Kcfauver W i l l i n g  
To Debate Warren
By W. LAYTON DINNING

JACKSONVILLE «B-A thorough 
"housccleanlng" In government 

i f a *  promised by Sen. Richard B. 
'ftusscli today If nc Is elected Pres

ident.
The 34-year-nld Georgian, pnus 

in his 
upport

Democratic nomination, promised

* y t____  ______ . .
Ing here In his swing around Flor
ida (or sup in

iing a 
h"s rrace for the

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
members at a noon luncheon » 
cleanup of government corruption

"Not in my lime has ihc poo 
pie's confldcnre in government 
liecn so shaken" the one • time 

G eorgia guvernor said, adding 
There must be a return to the hr 
lief that "every office it a public 
trust."

While Itussrll organised his 
Northeast Florida campaign uml 
made n series of speeches, hi* op
ponent for the voters’ favor In 
next Tuesday's preferential pri
mary — Sen. Estes Kefauvcr ol 
Tennessee — relumed to this iirru 
tn resume his Florida stumping 
tour.

0  The Tennesseean was lieud of n 
Senate Crime Invcsllgaling Com 
miller which conducted hearings 
Into tleups of blg-tlmc gamblers 
and racketeers with public o(f|. 
dais, and "Hurts of these elements 
to work their way Into places of 
government control.

In his speeches here, Iluxxdl 
chided Kefauvcr fur Ills absences 
from the Kcnalo to campaign for 
the presidential nomination and 
said that was one reason fur his 

(MRussell's) late entry In Ihc race. 
Kcfauver Is n member of the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee 
which liussell serves as chairman

"My opponent has twitted me 
about never entering a primary ex
cept the F'loridn primary." tho 
Georgian said. "I nave had cer- 
til*  definite legislative respond- 
bUtties in Washington and I have 
batm. compelled to atey there and 

.. | |arifle (ham."

ren ) Committee," Russell salt! ho 
hid been caused more work In- 
cause Kcfauver had colored so 
many primaries In various stales.

"I have had In do my work and 
Ills loo," declared Bussell.

As In oilier Florida speeches, 
Bussell drew luughlcr In referring 
lu Kefauvcr's frequent references 
to Gov. F’uller Warren In his Flor
ida campaign.

Ha termed It "nrie of tho oldest
•  political tricks — a smokescreen 

in get the people's minds nn some
thing else sn they ran 't ill down 
and calmly analyse the Issue*”

At several points, however. Rus
sell said "I shall not indulge in 

i t s i i i u M  a s  * « «  Tws»

Negro Club Denies 
It Ih Supporting

•  Anyone For Office
Memlieru of the Gniluosi, Pro

fessional and Civic Club, a local 
Negro organisation Imaded by 
Enoch Lewis, today duntrd alio- 
nations that the group Is endors
ing certain candidates for office.

Among the signer* are Jerry L. 
( l i v e n s ,  recording secretary; 
Herbert Cherry, chairman of the 
board ol directors; Albert Lee

(5  Baltic, treasurer; M. L. William*, 
v  vice-president; llwrnlco Johnson, 

irlea Haywood, Calvin Hagan 
Fliekial It. Dixon, btislnesa 

sgar.
a letter to all candidates to*

; It ws* stated:
ha* ruriu' to our attention 

certain persons ate alleging 
we, as an organisation, a n  

arsing the candidacies ol cer* 
of you running for office, 

h# completely dispel this ru* 
’•  m{V '** a n  Uking this means of 

Inf raring you that uur organlsa*

SANFORD, FLORIDA FRIDAY MAY 2, IILY2 AnstH-inlcd P re ss  Loused W ire No. 182

I*uncheon Given In Honor Of General Hutchison

Honoring (ienernl J. C. Holrliison for his outstanding achieve
ments during two World Wir», more than 8ill) rncmliere of civic or* 
gnnliutiohs, and Senior and .tumor Chuinhci of Commerce ami veter
ans groups, attended n KI winds sponsored luncheon Wednesday noun 
at thu Flpimupul Parish House, Left to right at the speakers table are: 
Lieut. Col, Slew*it Gatclu-l, who outlined the General's military re
cord; Judge Douglas Bteuslrom; General Hutchison, Mrs. HuU-hlson,

Photos hy Cox
Bolland L. Dean. J, Marlin dtinaclphei. Mis Slinrelpher, Miss Fills*- 
Hutchison, T, FI. Tucker, Mrs. Tuckei uml Andrew Cui raw-ay. At right, 
Grnrral and Mrs. Ilutrlilson, admire tin- silver platter which was pre
sented to them hy Andrew CarraWr.y in hchnif of the local organisa
tions attending Mr. Dean, ut right, smiles ul the tribute to his two 

old friends aim nelghlairs m Indian Mm.ud tillage.

Final Rally Of County Political
Campaign Will Be Held Tonight

) Tim Crawford, Irft, outgoing pnsldent of the Jimiur Chamber of 
Cummercu, rongiatulutes Judge Dougins O. Htcustroin, renter, lu-lng 
elected the new Jaycee president after yesterday's election In the 
Yacht Club. Left to right, Mr Crawford, Juniti- It. Gut, who was re
elected treasurer for another yeur, Judge Htcustiom, Carl Prism-, nuw- 
ly selected first vice president, enn Clarence Knight, new second vlco 
vice president.

Senator Pepper 
Injects Self Into 

Political Races
Russell la Described 
'A s A “Dixiccrat” : 
Smathcrs I s  H i t

Senator Taft Is 
Reported Leading 
In Popular Votes
Official Canvass In 

Illinois Gives Him 
Margin Over “Ike”

Candidates For 
Governor Begin
Last Big Roundup

■ —-
Odham Says McCarty 

Is Supported By 
State Kish Group

Hy M A U t tu T i .  JOHNSON *"

a s r i s j s a . ' r  8n ,u  , tmx-
a w j s m s H  "  tIhc first Demurrulli- primary Tut- ' 1 A i, , i^  • IfONNI'ltlM will **pi F»k for hint!*

There arc only three days led ',7' h T'..*
for active campaigning and Ih.-v I .... !•*•!«"*"< -' "n o- . and dates
are hearing down on Ihc Idg *....a "" .........
ties, Where they can see the most ’ " f
voters with the least traveling 'V  i i i . r '  li . i 

Alto Adams and Itrallcy Odhrm Jl* f" " M ...........

Bepi '■icntatlvr* of giiheiuatoi 
ini I'tiiidhliilcs will In- the init1.il 
M'.nhi-i i at llie fliniI Democratic 
laity of the May d primary  ram 
paiga tonight at K IHI o'clock at 
the Seminole I'minty C ourt llmutr, 
Aialiew V m a w a y ,  aecretary- 
In a s o ie i  o| Hu- county D rmocra 
la eommittce, uniiounced this 
morning

Janie* II l.ec. committee chair
man. will again prualde. Mine*' an 
OVi-iflnw crowd is expected, loud 
apeakerit will In- placed outside thu 
building fin tin- benefit of limn- , 
"liable to nhtalll avhtri lit the Court 
Room. i

Steel Workers 
Are Ordered 
Back To Work
CIO Steelworkers Re

spond To Request 
Krom President As 
Court Studies Issue

llv ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON i* — The CIO 

Steelworkers, responding lo a re- 
ipu'ii from Presldenl Truman, In- 
day culled off their ilrlke while 
the hlg legal haltlr over govern- 
no-lit seizure of the mills shifted 
to the Supreme Court.

Cnion President Philip Murray 
unnmmrrd In Pittsburgh he had 
orilered Ills <1.10,000 men tn gn hack 
In work "ns *onii a* possible,"

I'he flr*l returning workers were 
hack at their Job* within Iwo hours 
al plaids of Ihe Allegheny Ludlum 
Slcrl Carp other steel companies 
expected tn lie rinse behind

Plrkrl lines began disbanding as 
the Murray "go hack tn work" 
order filtered down to the local 
union level.

In Cleveland, a Republic Steel 
Dorp spokesman said "We’re 
ready lo resume operations in an 
orderly manner ua soon as we 
hear from ihe uninn committees 
that the men are ready In gn to 
work "

Murray also accepted an invita
tion from Mr Truman to confer 
il the While Mouse Saturday with 
industry leaders

There had been no (onnal ac- 
eepi.nue troiii the industry men 
hut lawyers fur the steel companies 
told reporters here the manage 
meiii representatives iindnuldcaly 
would accept

tin Ihe legal side, the sleel in
dustry wenl In the Supreme Court 
with a plea that it (l) uphold the 

t r*intlft(ip£ Du P a i n  V*t«l

Sanford Students 
Win datings At 

Band Festival
TAMPA IW— Ratings In Ihc FTnr- 

.Ida High Hrhijol Hand Festival to
day include:

Marching Hands
superior. 

— Furl Lauderdale, sit-

both Bring away will* new c h arg es  
at Dan McCarty, are working Do 
val County. McCarty Is in Plnullu-
at Dan McCarty, are working Do

MIAMI Wt— Fulmer Sen Claude By The Associated Press 
Pepper reported today that Ken i The official canvass of Ihe total 
ilk-hard H Bussell sought his sup vote In Illinois sent Ken. Taft Into 
port In Ihe Floritia presidential Ihe lead In popular volei today In 
preference primary. ihe eight slates so far lo hold

"I fold him I loll he would he .presidential preference primaries, 
supported by • lot of Dlxlcrrnl* f)n the basis of Incomplete ligurea 
In Florida and I didn't feel Unit had been leading, 
our stale would want in acini n The popular vote today stood at 
Dlxlecrai delegation lo the Nnllnn- I,xn7.n44 for Taft and 1.U0.718 for 
•I Convention." said Pepper. j Eisenhower.

The ex-senator added: The two are leading Ihe field
"Both Ken. Kcfauver and Ken fur the Republican presidential

Bussell ere fine men. < h av e , nomination and are about even
■erved with both, uml I feel that nominal Ion and a rt about oven
elthkr would foiim a good Presl 
dent. 1 have encouraged some ul chosen and 
my friend* to run ax Burnell dele 
Bates, and others are running as

strength ninniig^deltgatei so far

cbnlro.
ling to expreu a

elegates for Kefauver. 
w t should have the best dele-

tloi aapuusaa the cause of no In* 
dlv dual candidate. We arc a com
pel lilvaly young organisation. Wo 
a r r  Intaraatad ,ln the welfare edu
cation, end prosperity of our pvo* 
pi* however* We foal that wa ran 
b«*| advance those principles for

........................ Ing our
field USprinciple 

mlUng

gallon wt can elect to face all the 
problem* we have to face. So for 
I have taken no part In the race 
between Kefauver and Rusoell, but 
I apeak only up to this moment. 
If i feel that as Issue* dovolon I 
should expreu my views, I shall

wh th
activity In the ,

I our registered eitlsens to 
for whom they vote {■ their 

buaineaa. We are confidant 
whomavtr of you are sleeted 

fair and Impartial In your 
a with all cltiaen*. 
regret It Is neteuary to 

write this letter; however, we 
weat you to know that the Bus* 
Ineae, Professional and Civic Club 
It not interesting Itself In tha 
election of a slate of candidate*."

do ao.
"ThU U 

lUca! cam 
dropped t*

COURT HOUSE 
State Attorney Hu*

;ga today had hl^h pnsls*
new look of the _____ 

* Court House, with it* 
alterations and 

Wrier paint, 
la responsible

he
wonde

d the value . 
the County can

*

net a petty political 
ilea, 1 am aorry It has 
the level It.has. This 
to choose a President 

I States, the democrat- 
Uw works?*

■aid It > was "the 
that a spokesman 

le Smalhers offered

Plenajfw: the oi
Armed 
at tha 
BtOO oT 
M, the

ON MEETING 
he ■
Day wlU be mad*Day wlU be mad* 
Monday night at 
the Sanford Post 

:an Legion. New 
i Legion Fair Auo* 
elected. Peat Com*

■ s r *  -
the

nf ihe eight statei so far having 
n preference vole, Eisenhower waa 
nn Ihc ballot In thrae and waa a 
write In candidate Tn four others. 
He was not entered In Wisconsin 
nnd writo-lns were not allowed 
Ihcre.

Taft wax voted on In all eight. 
He was nn the ballot In four and 
a write-in candidate In four others. 
Ho tried uniuccesafuUy to with* 
draw hlx name from the New Jers
ey ballot.

The latest official and unofficial 
figure* compiled by The Associated 
Dross show the following, with 

(Continued Om Pate Hlx)

KENT MEETING
James A. Lowry, Atlanta, Gn., 

rational attorney In the aouthaaxt 
for the Office of Rent Stabllltt* 
lion, met with the locnl rent ad* 
vlsory board Wednesday after* 
ntfon. Ifo explained aaaaonal rente 
In resort areaa a* they affect 
Seminole County, said W. R. Will
iams, area rant director.

and hitting buck at llicm But nU 
three arc devoting most n( thru 
speeches to the programs Ihcy ail 
vacate,

Odham said Thursday hr hn ■ 
evidence that ihc Slate (lamp »i"l 
Fresh Water Fish fommlssiiin i> 
helping mall out McCarty liters 
lure, and he exhibited u lellci 
which he said shows McCarty ha* 
bean Inconsistent In his slnnd on 
the controversial Flail Coast Toll 
turnpike proposal.

Adams told a Dodo Cmmly no 
ti»aitBiMa to  r« « , s in

Julian StcnHlrom 
Visits Mother Here

"Although It Is 
California bail tha

rlnlliii-il Dial 
woral winti-i

In HO vears, I enjoyed It," Bcv. 
Julian Htenstroni, a former spoil* 
editor of Tha Hanford Herald, 
aald here today on hi* return 
from Fresno with Mr*. Rtenatrom

Rev. Ktcnstrom, brother " f , 
Juduo Douglas Htonatrmn. <* 
here visiting Ida mother, Mr*. .1 
W, Salisbury. Cordova Drive, in 
Highland Park. Ha I* axocutlvn 
secretary of tho Brollicrhoid De- 
partmenl of tha Kouthcrn Baptist 
General Convention of California.

H* slated that he lives In tlu> 
San Joaquin Valley which Is noted 
for lie raltina and cotton. He 
described the California ellmute 
ua very dry and alwaya cool ui 

night.

lawyer*
CoillllOitle* fin the ll<M|*e of It- 

|.i i -ti-iiliit'ke* fur Keinioiil. Cuuii- 
i - , (irmqi S'", t, will hr tu-il .-o 
flu- uiatni lot! lioeiqi Thi. tin- 
im-ludc* Murk N Cli-vt-land, .li ,
10. ul nMormty; Mr- Until M 
lliiltllllntl of rein  I’uik, uml M II 
"T lliuic" Smith. They have yrown 
>o friendly dlirlhg the raoipaigo 
Uml they urtiinlly enjoy eneli 
t.iheru -oioinioy

T. \V. Lawton, veteran mijirr. 
II tenil. ||t nf HrlllHlI*, will defend 
III* poliev of m-hiinl Hilinliilstriill'in 
i‘gnill*t It. T. Mllwre, prllu-lpal nf 
I -. iiinli Si-hmil, LnogwniHt.

Seeking In make Seoiltmli 
( nONly Die ileuin-l in the hltitn 
mini the ;iiilot nf view nf law i-n 
Inli-eluent will h<> (In- five runill 
diili-s fur aheilff. C. W. Berk, I 
I, I Infill v, Shiriff I'. A. Mil", .1 
Cliiv William* and liny ti. (Chief» 
William*.

I'lic gnug will llo-n rmu oti tin- 
liniil rnimd between It. IV Hern
don, enmity rlcrk, mid Mayor W.
11. Htemper, who I* -eekiog hi. 
iohI.

A Imttln of "aliurp legal minds" 
will then follow with

Sgt. Ormon Ward, Gen, Collins Says 
Hero Of Pacific, Not One Division 
Dies By Drowning To Send To Korea
North Carolina Kish 

iiiK Expedition I 
Fatal To Veteran fit icm v In Hint

Ai mod Services C'om- 
initlcc ToM Of l)c-

T-Hgt Million r. Wind. I" WASIIINCTON t* *.eo 
veteran of the I'uelft. ewoi|.ontu • "lltns, \iinv < tin I 
III World War II. will .linviu-il 'lerlmed Iniluv Uml tin 
y.-alt-i.inv while fodihu.’ m-ai I 
ellrvllh-, S' l i

I

Geoige A
Sjn-er, Jr., defending hi* record 
u*. county pro*neutlng attornev, lint|,,r 
nr,d with hi* contender, Monh Ipal | st,'v,-tii,. 
Judge Karlyle Hoiuhiilder, out. 
lining hi* own merit* for the job.

Four candidates for County 
Cnmnilsslon In DUlricl No. I, will 
Hpenki Earl lilgglnholhnin, oil 
i,eater; W. G. Klliiec, a preaent 
commissioner; W. II. Miller, far
mer and G, C, Priest.

Competing for the County Com- 
ic-.*i i**m  n« r**« t *» i

C., wlieie In *vi, 
lioned oi Fort Itium:

Spl Ward pm llelpnt, il in 
nf the lii-uvle-l sect I'OI* lii 
Pacific ut eii, iiiijiiillnu f ' iin,In li 
ul, uml liinl nmov narrow e-.i-i 
which lie d •* * k-1-1 lied in n iiiioit"’ 
letter* to The 11 *i aid during 
I llllP.

lie wa* horn lo Sanford on *t, i 
ll, Mill In IU4I* lie eiili-ri'd Do- 
United Stale* Army lie wo* <0 - 
rlmigi-d In HMIi

III Infill, Rgt. Ward re eii lnled 
for *ix year* nioie. Ilm-k in the 
'.'tO* he wn* n member of tin- old 
DMlh Infantry, :tt»t hlvUlno. -ei v 

the Into Major Ralph

Hi-

i of 
Hull

t . hi 
t t i l t  

i inierl
SI.ill's ilni-s nut have i sianh- Iti-g 
ol ii Army ihvlMnii ,d linou- In re 
pi n r  ni li'lliloit e Koi  i m i i  Ini i es 

i nlllli'i lolil Ihe llnii-e hi imol 
- n i  lies Mill, umiitill,-,- there are 
in tt-i I 'o il i" I Stull's now nntv tan 
uii home i l n i . ion. mn- hi ninreil 
and fmir Nullniml l iu n n l i i iIhiiI i ,  
d m  om .

10
ho
a l'

i reason 
inlet luil 

11 :i 111 m ji I 
ed up In 
ineiils In

>1)11-m ul

S i k \oierii ill i l n i 'lu lls  I I I '
K i ' i r . 1 .K ill III" Ill'll'1' III .1.11
I l M 'I I I  l.slllll ' III! I'lllling line
rrm i v  i■1. are hi Fliirope , he s a id

i nlhn.s offered (In. .is 
fm l'i i--.i<li-iii Truman's 
in, hi I h potting muni 
(ill,lilt nulls Will III- mil 
supply indlvidii.il iipt.ui 
Km 1.1

Bill, III' SHIll. llie 111
i-'ollowlm: Ihc 

taek he ic-cnlialed and wa* a-- 
signed In a Hlgiiul eompuny nf D" 
:17th I nf mil rv Division. On Goadiil 
canal lie Niiffeted li hraln coneo*

niiiiiitmuing the t ni al inn |i mg ram 
i'eufl Hathiir at [„r Korean v  terani Is being ham

pered by luck nf trained malipow 
er

The siilieommlltee is i onslderltlg 
a hill to la-riiilt milllury anlliqri

Bolivian Revolution Described 
By Daughter Of Fred R. Wilson

ROTARY MBBTWOB 
Thera will ba bo maaMnc of the

RoUrjrClubM
tha Inter-city 
Litrul at tha Stmli 
Club on Wodnaaday, 
d«nt Jack Ratlgan 
bare today. Thera 
Ing on tha 
cither, ha asid, 
boat rid* on Wl

T T ‘d
l ■ Country

‘  Praaf*
atm*
naac*

Tha eielUraant and auspauio of 
s South American revolution ara 
vividly described In a latter r«- 
calved by Frad R. Wilson from 
his daughter, Mra. William D, 
Leahy, tha former Francis Wil- 
son,-who wrote from the Sucre 
Palace Hotel, La Pai, Bolivia, dur
ing th* height of the recent re
volution.

Mr. Leahy ia engaged in road 
conatniotkm work on 80S miles of 
road' from Cochabamba to La I'ax.

Mr*. Leahy wrote that they 
had coma by plana from Cocha
bamba to La Paa tha day bofora 
on * ' business trip and had ea* 
cured a adit* of rooms on tha 
fourth floor of tho hotel.
, DeaeriHa* .tho atari of the 

Ing* aha wroto. on Apr. #i 
ft wort awakened early this

a little Jittery in La Paa—all 
trouble start* herel. The Dill 
reminded me that this 1* Holy 
Week end they wore probably 
(Ira cracker*. A little later I 
heard a man shouting "Viva!" I 
got up and looked out the window 
and »aw a couple of men in front 
of the offlco of "La Bason", the 
leeding newspaper of the country.

'Tn a mator of second* doiens 
of man had gathered, a car drove 
up and tota of man got in and 
they drove away ahouting. Then 
the streets ware suddenly full of 
truckloads of people, all with 
rlflta—but no shooting then. A 
truckload of soldlera cam* Into 
view and I braajhad a algh of 

waved a t  
ra

tion during ii bombing mission, tic* in keep Notional Gourd dlvl- 
and wa* ho»pltalii>-d until return* .slim- mi nctlvi* duly for five years 
c l to thi* country. Later hr *«rv»-d ( — ■ — -
the Armv a* a movie technician, |,’*j 11S C llll.H  M  0 0  t i l l  If 
radio repair man nod "labor r. In ■ . . . .  , . / t
lion* advisor", hy rocoiiruglog ( ) |  I 0 1" 111 i II It I ( (T O U P
striker* to go hark to Work bv
showing them picture* of suidlei ,n><,*tinjx of the .Snnfntd Tar-
III co ml nit. iu I mil and \VaMdi»ii*e L'ooimltteu

Hurvlvor* Includes tho widow. h:iin p.m., Friday,
Mr*. Ormon Ward, Fayettovlllo; p> „| | | ir Ynidii Cluli In order 
two dniightur*, Mlsaes i.ncv nnd („ d[,i-ui.it th.- lei-.-nl ngrt-emoiitn

Marching
('la** AA — Orlando.
I'lu** A 

pel lor
< in-.. Il't Kal'n.inla, excellent
rims ii (lalnesvllle ami De

I..uni superior
It mil l mirrrt, Sight Reading

' Ins* At  Mtliitulo, excellent 
hi loiiirit .mil superior in sight
I coding

i in-- \ Fort Lauderdale, ut 
pnior in i-om-ert nod sight read-
mg

i I,. - lilt Siir.iivtii, superior 
m Imlh

' bus li DeLniui. superior in 
ii.iili ChiiicsvIHc. exctdlenl in con- 
, n i  mil superior In sight rending, 

-.loth-til ('nndiictors 
Tt-rry Owen, Orlando, superior 

Twilling
liaili-m- Kenker and Frances 

lli-rry. l-'orl Laudcrdnlr, lletly 
liirncr. Orlando, superior: Mary 
Pointer, Melbourne. Klephnle Varn 
of I oil I’li-rce, .LineUr itjstliff, San- 
ford cxrcllcnf; Ethelyn Mcrrlman 
ami Palsy Coffman. Sarasota,
Ip Nil I

I'" I or I Duel
Mrlhoiinir, rxcellcnf 
Bra** Sestet

luo  from |)ci,iKitl, nqMjrlor; Or- 
laitilp i-scrllrnl 

Buss Solas
David Brinson, Melbourne, Or- 

idle fiienn, D<*L*nd, superior
Chiles

Bruce llalril, Del,ami. Juno Hall, 
liiilliesvltle, superior 

Ohops
I'eggy Wilson, Orlando, superior. 

\ltn Clnrlnels
Nancy lloslatler. Orlando, su

perior
It l int Ftarlnels

Jane Sanders, Dot,and. superior. 
Bassoon

llnducy Emory, Miehoornc. Dor 
olhy Itnhino, Fort Pierce, super
ior. Caul Phillips, Fori Lauder
dale, i-xi-ellenl; Charles Mnekle, 
Fori Pierce, good.

Alio .Saxophone
Phil Bnrlllng, DeLuml. superior;

‘ I. Ralph
Kazarian, Orlando, excellent; Al-
llenlrlce lllshce, Sanford,

vln llotenhurg, Fort Pierce, good 
Horn

trucklogd of soldlara cam* 
view and I breathed a algh 
rallaf, hut tha soldlara waved 
the others, yelled "Viva la 
VolucJon!" and drove on.

ipl* mare
(10:10 *.m )

'Than a mob of paoo
*W«h down tka atraat, Niw 

n>* (I'm always
marched
10 i
n u

Maliel Ward, both of Hanford; uni
son, Alexander Ward, Daytona 
Reach, and several brother* and 
sisters.

until*- with the City Cmnnii**lon 
lor the li-iKdng of tlm men needed 
fur construction of the Port of 

| Hatifoid. Albert Fitts, committee 
Funeral arrangement* will !••-, < liairmrili, announced today, 

announced later hy the llrl**on "We ure now in a posit Ion to 
F'unerel Home. Tho body will he make constructive plans for bring

Charles Gllhcrclsnn, Gainesville, 
superior: Phillip Tony, Sanford, 
good

brought to Sanford for burial,

ROGERS SENTENCE!i 
Henry Rogers, 80 year old Ne

gro, wa* urrelgucd In Circuit 
Court thi* morning, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of breaking and cu* 
taring with intent to commit a 
misdemeanor, and wa* lenience I 
by Judge M. B. Smith to thrre 
yoare at Halford.

Rogers, who earlier hail plead
ed not guilty to the-charge, we* 
on parole from a ita te  Institution. 
He had btan charged with break
ing Into »  restaurant, tha prd- 
^•rty of Antma flooxer on July 2,

mg Ihe port into being," sail 
Mi. F'iits, nnd In- pointed out that 
It I* in gent that new rommitteiis 
In' set up nt iim-r lo handle tin 
various phase* nf the project.

CASTLE llltEW MB DITCH 
City workmen have been busy 

lately digging a new ditch on 
West Hoventh Street to drain th* 
Castle Brewer area City Manager 
Glllnn announced till* morning.

Work has been completed on 
laying 18 and 24 Inch pipe in the 
oltch from Manguatine Avenue on 
Eleventh Street, Till* ditch, which 
drain* the new William Clark pro
ject, ie nuw covered.

Baritone*
Paul PI at lx, F'ort Pierce, David 

Lussllpr, Orlando, superior; Mary 
Poynler, Melbourne, Charles Bar- 
■Unit, Del,and. Benny Burdlshaw, 
Fort Pierce, excellent; Louise Ben
ton, Sanford, good.

Movie Time Table
IIITC

"Teinbo"
1:1)1 - 11:4.1 - 0:4U * 7:37 - 0:34 
Saturday • "Stars and Gultara" 
1:00 • .1:10 • 0;23 • 0:00 
"Hot Lead"
3:11 - 4:48 • 7:20 • 10:00 
Sunday - "Rad Mountain"

MOVBLAND 
"Fort Osagp"
7:25 • 7:50 featurs • 9:08 Firs! 
complete show

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"All Baba and tha 40 Thieve*" 
7:20 - 10:80 
"Phantom of the Opera"
0:10 only
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